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Beginnings and up to 1918.

College Beginnings
Sources of Materials
Earliest ctivities at Training Teachers
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Early epartment Heads and their ork.
Professor Rufus McClenon
1904--'10
1910--'13
Dr. J. N. Rodeheaver
1913--'15
Professor B. E. McProud
Professor Charles H. rady- 1915--'20
Early Summer Session Work
Section II

Development of the Department -- 1918-�1933

Reorganization to Prepare Vocational Teachers.
Work of Education Heads
Professor Charles H. Brady -- Part of Tenure
Professor Arleigh C. Griffin- 1920-- 1 21
Dr. J. A. Williams
- 1921-- 1 28
- 1928-- 1 33
Dr. L. M. Hrudka
Co urses in Ed. Measurements, Ed. Statistics, and Ed. Seminars.
Stirrings Towards Graduate Work in Education
Report of Interrelations of Department of Education--School of
Agriculture--State Supervisorship of Agricultural Education and
Director of Summer Session.
Report of Attempt at Training Teachers of Trades and Industries-at
State College.

Section IV

History of Education-and Psychology Department at State College
1930--1957

(Prepared for the State College History Committee)
Personnel Changes
Education Students and Their Placement as Teachers
Organization and Administration
Meeting Demands and Upgrading Teacher Preparation
Graduate 1 ork in Education and in A ricultural Education
Aims and Objectives, Motivating Factors and Services of the

epartment

Supplementary Part of Section IV
Education Problems, Curriculum and Courses During 1933--54.
(Dr. C. R. Wiseman was Head during this period.)
Hard Times of "Thirties"
World Wa II Probl ems
Special ·ttention to Su bject Matter Preparation
Education Curriculum and Education Courses
Development of Graduate Work in Education and the Courses
· ork of the Bureau of RecoJTllTlendations
How Many Teachers Trained?
A Chronology of Education Courses at State College
Chronology of Tenur es of Heads of the Education Department

LI STORY OF EDUCATION DEF ART 1E1TT MO TEACHE

TR.AL ING

AT SOUTH D KO'rA STAT:2: COLIID-E
By Dr.

c.

R. Wiseman

Professor Emeritus of Educa ion & Psychology
South Dakota State Collee:e had its beg-inning in 1881.

The legislative

assembly of the Dakota Territory ( which embraced the terri tor,_- of what is
now North and South Dakota) in 1881 authorized the establishment of a new
agricultural colleee at Brookings,

s.

Dak.

�he college was possible because

of the Federal Land Grant of 1862.
It must have been a very challenging task to start a new college of this
kind in relatively new territory.

South Dakota did not become a state until

1889 and Brookings was established as a village in 1878.
These new agricultural colleges were revolutionary institutions.
were really schools of protest:

They

protest against the traditions of the

classical college education of the time provided by means of a strongly
classical curricu lum.

The language of the Federal Land Grant of 1862 was

clearly utilitarion for such colleges:
Where the leading object shall be, without excluding scientific
and classical studies and including military tactics, to teach such
branches of learning as are related to agriculture and the
mechanic arts.
This is familiarly known as the Land Grant Act because the federal share
and contribution to the separate states was in the form of
lands.

ec.erally owned

The institutions thus created became known as the Land Grant

Institutions.

State College was authorized and the money (state share) was

appropriated by the territorial legislature in order to meet the federal
requirerr,ents on the states to qualify them for t.heir share of the lands so
set aside.
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Because of the newness of the country (in South

arota) and the

relatively poor provisions for the common schools in the state the young

people who would attend for the col le�e wor
college work.

the fall of

were poor y pr epare. to undertarn

The first preparatory classes were started at the college in

1884

and the first college classes were starte

in

1885.

The success of the college was of course tied up with the personalities,

training and backgrounds of the administrators and instructors, with the

students and ·with th e govern ing board and the legislature.

The local and

state publics and groups had thei r pressures to exert and did so.

The

federal act creatin? the institutions had designated the objectives of such

an institution and the federal government had to see that th e grants which

had been made were use

for the purposes designated and thus ward off

exploitation and wastage o f the funds.

These few sentences concerning the early history of the college are

given here as a very brief background f'or the subject of this re port "History

of Education Department and of Teacher Training at South

As the college struggled and grew, the teacher training work undertaken
struggled and grew with it.

It has been customary to state that the formal

work in education (for teachers) at State College began in 1904.

�,rue, that

is the date at which the first department for such work (Latin and Pedagogy)

was organized.

However, it is ev�dent from the sources that the college

officials and the student s there were aware of preparation of teachers as a

function of the college, at least in a general way, before that:--even from

the very beginnings of the college.

Sources of Information

For the earlier parts o f this report a major source of information was

the series of annual bulletins or catalogs pu b lished by the college.

Doubtless
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these bulletins were intended as state�ents of purposes at the institution
and a combination on the one hand of projections or plans of curricula and
courses and on the other hand to some extent a re or

of what was done.

v of South akota State College 1881--1931",
Recourse was also had to "Histor
- - - .s... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - to the early Biennial Reports of State .epartwent of Public Instruction and
to the early Proceedings of the South :·akota Educa.tion Association as to
teacher supply and teacher certification in the state.
For the later parts of this account (1918 to the present time) the same
general sources were used and these were supplemented and interpreted through
experiences here at the college and in the

the writer's personal knowledge an
education department.

He came to the college in 1918 as Assistant Professor

of Education in charge of Aericultura1 Education and has been a member of the
education department ever si nce.

Thus he has seen the changes take place and

had a personal knowledge of the forces operating and for

any years was head

of the education department and in that way was responsible for the changes
made.

In the study, memory has been checked by recourse to the bulletins

mentioned and to person al professional records of t e work an

to departmental

records in the Education Department.
Sections of this Report
Section I-deals briefly with the early strivines for

reparation of teachers

at the college--first, up to 1904 when the first organization (Department of
Latin� Pedagogy) took place and then continues the record to 1918.

The date

1918 is chosen for two purposes: -lst, that the federal Smith-Hurhes Ac

for

Vocational Education ( 1917) greatly influenced the teacher training wor < and
organization at State College (1918) and�, that the writer came to the
college then to undertake the new work of preparation of teacher of agriculture
at that time and can report from then personally as to the education wor
the college.

at
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Section II-covers largely the.period of time 1918--1933.

The point of the first date here (1918) has just been explained.

The

significance of the latter date (1933) is largely arbitrary and determined

by the circumstance that the decision of the recent Comrni ttee for 75th Anniversm
of State College that the ear lier "History of Sou th

akota State College

1881--1931" published for t.he Fiftieth Anniversary and edited by Professor

W. H. Powers, Librarian at the College over many years would furnish a
convenient date from w hich to build the new His tory f or
college.

Section III-is a separate on "History and Developmen

Agriculture at State College" o

75

years at the

eacher Training in

This was completed by the author in 1958.

This really covers the period of 1918--1957.

Sec tion IV-This las t section is entitled "History of
and Psychology at State College 1930--1957.

epartment of Education

This was prepared by the author

for the central committee for the 75th Anniversary of the college for which

the several histories of th e several college depart .ents were prepared,

particularly for the last twenty-five years following the earlier fifty-year
history.

Consequently, the reader will find a little overlapping between

Section IV and other parts due to the fact that they cover some of the same
area but written for different purposes.

The Supplementary Part was added to Section IV covering additional pertinent
matter� and personal impressions of the work of the Department o f Education

during these years.

Taken as a whole, the serie s of sections gives a fairly complete T-Iistory of

The Department of Education and of teacher tra ining at the college over the
full period.

Section I
Beginnines up to 1918 .
Older instructor s at State College who were at the college as instructors
or s tudent s in the ver y early years wit h whom I have conversed reported
considerab le irregularity of studen t attendan ce in the early coll ge years
due t o the fact that a con siderable number of s tudents alternated periods
of atte�d an ce there with w or

as teachers in the c orimon s c hools in oroer to

earn money b�r teaching to finance them at college .

Seemingly quite a number

of them needed such financial ass istan ce and teaching paid as well or better
than did other employment .

Also by t his scheme of alterna tion of college

attendance and teachin f, they could , t hrough the addition al training,
qualify for the teacher certi ficate and advan ce to higher certifi cates and
better tea chine j obs.

Dr . G . L. Brown , writing in "History of South Dakot a

State College, 1 88 1--1931" --reports that at one t ime at an early period the
college use d a rather odd schedule-The college year consisted of a summer term, a fall term and a
winter term; the long v c ation coming i n the winter so t hat
students miEht h ave the opportunity to teach in the public
schools durin g t he college vacation period . However, apparently
there were ot her reasons too for the odd s chedule an it lasted
only a short time .
oubt les s many of the s tu ents alternated
t he teachinE to earn money with their c ollege attendance .
Thus i t seems t ha . in the early days of the colle�e that many s tudents
were very conscious of their college trainin g as preparat i on for teaching
and for teacher certifi c at ion .

Doubtless man y, upon PTadu ation , went into

teaching .
Certificat i on of Teac h ers Within_the_State.
The early biennial reports of the State Superin tendent of Public
Ins truction of South Dakota reveal the rreat c oncern of th a t office for
teacher supply and for proper teacher certifi cates .

Of c ourse the early
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certifi cation st andards, as we vi ew them today ., wer e very meagre.

T he

col leges in the stat e set up th eir courses an d curricu la to e nable the

te achers t o g e t th e necessary preparation and tr ain ing.

Early st atements of

adequate preparation for t e acher certifi cat i on are qu i te reple t e with it ems

of level o f schooling at aine

and of sub j e ct-matt e r prep aration .

make some re feren ce to the pedagofi cal stud ies .

They al s o

t t, hat t ime there was a

great de al of at t en tion t o pr o c edure s of attainin g t e acher cert.1 ficat e s by
In t his, o f course , the work t ke n a t the c o l lege served the

examinati on .

stud e nt by gett in g him ready t o take an

t o p a s s the examinati o ns.

As a

whole, in terms of teacher p reparat ion, as we think o.f i t t oday, t he early

teacher p reparation was larg e ly g neral s chol a s ti c att ainment with very little

of t he professional education part but even t hen c e r t ain ones at the college s
had the professional e du cation prep arat ion in mind t oo.

Pedagogy c ourse at State College

Latin and Pedagogy Department

In t h e S tate C ollee:e catalogs of 1900 -- 1 0 1 and l901- -190 2 we find that

there was a course lab e led Ethi cs and Pedagogl•

This cou rs e was listed in

the Dep ar tment of History ., E conomics an d Phil o s ophy a nd was t aught by

Presiden t J .

1

•

He s ton who was also Profes sor of that dep artmen t .

Se emingly

the dual ti t le , Ethi cs and P edagogy, was a convenien ce r ather than a

correlation of th e two areas for eac h part had a sep arat e c ours e descripti on

in t.he catalog and neither description r efers t o th e o ther one .

was but one course title.

I n t he "Pedagogy" descri p ti on we find :

in pedae; ogy is to show the ap pli cation of p s ychol ogy
methods and proc e s ses" .

"The aim

o general teaching

The pedagogy cour s e s eems t o have been short-lived

for in the next c atalog we find the c o urse l i s ted as "Ethi c s and

Psychol ogy" .

Sti ll there

pplied

Dr . C halmers fol lowed Dr . He ston as Pre s iden t o .f the col l e r e ( 190 3 - -190 5 )
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and it was during his administration t hat t he first d epartmen tal organization
for training teachers was set up as

Departmen t of Latin and Pedagogy (1 04 ) .

Professor H. H. Hoy writing in "Fistory of South Dakota State College 1881-1931" wrote concerninr Dr . Chalmers as being "a man who had proved rimself
as an educator of hi gh ability with trro ning largely in literature, education
and theology and hardly fi tted for agricultural college work".

Chalmers

was said to be the author and editor of a number of books arid pamphlets on
educational subjects and was a very entertainine speaker.

Doubtless the

earlier efforts of Dr. Heston in starting t he education course ' Pedagogy'
was a stinrulus towards the new ped agogy department.

Dr. Chalmers brought

in Professor Rufu s McClenon as the head of the new Dep artme nt of Latin and
Pedagogy. Professor Hoy ,;vrote that this ( the new department) was signific ant
at the time and l at er because many rraduates came to occupy positions (in the
schools ) of influence in the state.
Development of Department of Education at Sta e College from 1904--1918
T hese dates chose n have these significan c :Gs.

The 1904 date is used

because it marked the t ime of the organization of the college Department of
Latin and Pedagogy.

The 1918 date is used here because it was from that date

on that the organization of training vocational teachers was set up in the
department due to th e great stimulus for it with t he passage of the federal
Smith-Hughes

ct ( 1917 ) providing for vocat ional training in the high schools

in the state and at the same time providing for the training of vocational
teachers in certain of the colleges of the states.
College was so designated in South Dakota.

Sout h Dakota State

The de tai ls of that reorganization

of the department in 1918 are presented in a late r s ection of the full report.
In t erms of d epartmental organization and reorganization, this is what
happened: As

epartment of Latin and Pedagogy

1904-- ' 0 6
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As Dep ar tment of Philosophy
( Edu c at ion an d Psychology in c lude d )

A s Depar ,me n t of Educ ation
(Re organized after 19 18)
and c on tinued a s Edu cation Dep a r tment

I n terms of pe rsonnel this is what happe n e d .

was a one -man depar tment : -

l90 6 - - ' l3
19 1 3- - ' l 8
Dur in g the t i e her e it
190 4- - ' 0 9

Profes s or Rufu s JJ1cC lenon

Dr. J . N . Rod he av r

190 9 - - ' 13

Profe s s or B . E. McProud

l9 l3 -- '

15

l9 l5 -- ' 20

Profe s sor Charles H. Brady

*Pro fe s s or Brady was largely re spons ible f or the re org an i z at ion me n t i one d .

The college and the dep artment of edu cat ion w e r e fe e lin g the ir way along and
try ing to f i t t he times.

There were seve r al p o t e n t in .:fluen c in g factors

teacher train ing forms and developmen t s in ot he r s tat e s ,

c omp e t iti on wi h

the other te acher tra ining institu tions in the s t at e and s tr on g demands for

qualified te achers fr om the schools in the s t at e , par ti cu lar ly the demand
for high school teachers.

The demand for te achers was very str ong an d t he c olle g e was very

c onscious of this .

In one of th e earl i e r c ol le g e cata logs we f ind this i n

the portion describ in g the work o f the Edu cat ion

ep ar tmen t : -

The ob j e c t of the work in P ed agogy is to o ffer a course o f
instru ction which wil l f it the gr c$tduat e s of the c o l le g e t o
enter the work o f teachin g_. T her e i s a gre at d emand for
train ed teach e rs in our stat e , espe ci al l y in the s ci e n c e s .
· This deman d th e college w i ll ende avor t o me e t b y offer i n g
a c our s e i n E,ed agogy whi ch w i l l in c lud e the s tu dy of
P sycho l ogy , His t ory of Educ ation and :tv:e t hods o f 'r e ac hi ng .
There is a demand for teachers who are p r ep ared t o t e ac h
Agr i culture i n our public · schools .

While prep ar ation for t eaching agriculture is men t ion e d her e ,

ac tu all

there

was no profes s ional e d u c ation course in agricultur al e du c at i on unti l l9 19.
Changing T e a c hin g Pers onnel in Edu cat ion Depar me n t

l 90 4--l9 l8 .

should keep in mind t hat throu gh this ear ly p er i od Edu c at i o

T he re ader

was a one -man

dep artment.

head.

Profe ssor Rufus McClenon ( 1904- -19 10 ) was the first educat ion
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T he depar tme nt was first t.i tled Latin an d Pedagogy, but in 190 6

was given the tit le of De partmen t of Philosophy which inc luded the work in
Education and Ps ych ology.

I t would se em t hat the college wa. s part icular ly

fortunate in havinr: Profe s sor }1cC lenon as the firs t education head.
time s, he was wel l prepared for the work both by training an

experience.

He was a g raduate of 'Willi ams College and

academies and seminaries in New Y ork and

at Be loit Col lege in Wisconsin.

For the

by educ a t ional

ad been a teache r in

isconsin , and had been an in structor

Suc cessively he had been Principal of the

High School at S ioux Falls for f ou r years and Sup e rinten ent of Schools at

Madi s on , South Dakot a for ten years, and Principal of the Normal Department
at Huron College for · a short time .

T hus he had had experience in teaching,

administrat ion and teache r training wor k, and was familiar with the state of
South Dakot a.

He was very active in the newly organized state Education

Association and had served as its president.

Pro fe s sor McC le non organ ized

the first two regular education courses here; His t ory of Educat ion and Methods

of T eaching and continued the course in Psycho logi which had been c ont inued
from the ear lier days.

At that time at the col le ge , Psychology was a

required course for several of the student groups.

The state-wide provisions and requi rement s for teache r certific at i on

w ere b e ine; worked out.

I n the new state , i t was very hard for the schools

to find ful ly-qualified teachers - -even hard t o f i nd p artially qualified ones.

The catalog statements of t he pur p oses of the te ache r-tra ining work at t he
college reflect the i r consciousness of that problem.

McClenon seemed to serve the departmen t and the colle ge well in °et ting

th e n ew work launched.

Undoubtedly, his six-year

do i n s tab ili zing the work.

enure as head had rrruch to

The profes s ional educat ion cu r riculum was m8.de up
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of three courses :

Ps ychology, History of Educ at ion and Methods of Teachinp; .

The education courses were given in the senior year and P sychology was a
prerequi s ite for t aking the others .

While the early department was n amed

Department of Latin and Pedagogy, there was no functional relat ionship of
the two .

Apparently, Professor McC lenon taught t he Latin courses too . 1rJhile

the department title was changed in 1906 to Department of Philosophy it does
not appear that this change made any di fference in the stated purpose of the
department nor in the courses offered .
it.

However the Lat in was separated from

The catalog s tatement of the purposes o f the work of the Department of

Philosophy inclu ded : For those s tudents who intend to teach, a course in pedagogy is
offered including His tory of Education and Nethods of Teaching.
Graduates who have ta en this course and h ave had a year's
experience in teaching are entitled to a provisional State
Certificate (for teaching ) and after two years of successful
teaching experience are entitled to the St ate Certificate.
A further sentence in the catalog statement throws more light on the role of
the education courses : They may yie ld large values to every s tudent but are designed
primarily for t hose who expect to teach .
Thus they are recognized as acceptable credi t for a d egree when offered by
the non-t eaching s tudent .
The early Psychology course included in its description : In Psychology, stud y of the nervous s ystem at the disposal
of the mind . Discussion of various phases of mental activity.
Specia l attent ion given to the cultivation of t he menta l
faculties and wi ll power an their relation to the s tudy of
pedagogy.
The early History of Education course included in its description : 
Begins with the Oriental nations and comes up to the present
time. The text used was History of Education by Pa inter.
The early Methods of Teaching course included in its description: 
Special attention is given to child s tudy, to school organization,
and to school management . The text u sed was by 1 ·hite.
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• J. N. Rodeheaver was the second Educat ion head at State College

His trainin g and teachinf experience are repor ted in the colle ge

( 1910 -- ' 13 ) .

bulletin as follow s : -

Ohio �{ s le;'"an U n iv e s it y, ...,e low in Psycholo
at C lark un · ve rsi t y ,
Studen t, in Ph ilosophy a Boston lTni ver si ty and PhD at B oston
Univer sit y. Instru ctor at Ohio 1 :esleyan Unive r sity , Professor of
English and Lat in at · ct dlebury, College , Vermont , Instructor of
Logic a nd Expre s sion School in Bost on , Instru ctor in Psychology
and Pub lic Spe aking at r,abas h College.

I t is not strange ( fr om his t raining and experience ) to

i nd

hat at State

College under hi s regime that Public Speaking and Logic are listed in t he
then Phi losophy Departmen t.

Appareni. ly, t hi s was a co nvenie nce at the

college and no education credit was allowed for

he s e two cour s e s .

his serv i ce at the college , Speech was no longer att a ch ed

o the Phi losophy

Und er Rodeheave r , there was n o course in Philosoph� in the

departme n t .

p hilosop hy depar tment.

E thics was given a s a course bu t apparently no

education credi t was allowed for it .
as be fore.

After

The Psychology c ou r se was continued

T he 11:ethods of Teachine; course was replac ed by a new course

enti led Princ ip les of Ed u ca tion.

course was : -

The course descrip tion of this new

The aim i s ti o g ive the s tudent a kn owledge of psychological
principle s as applied to edu c ation rather than to stu dy the
d etails of methods. Effort is ade to re vea l the es sential nature
and function of e du cation and the kind of tea chine neces sary to
serve the bes t r e sults in te aching.

T hi s change would s e em to re flect the thinking o f

matter.

r. Rodeheaver on the

Pr of essor B. E . NcProud was the third edu cation head at the colleee

( 1913-- 1 15 ) .

The early college c at aloe; g ives the se inte r e s tine; fac ts as to

his training and teachinc experien ce:-

He had a ba chelor ' s and Master ' s degre e from B ake r Univ ersity
and had been a g-r aduate stud ent in �.du e at i on an d P sychology at
University of Chi cago for a ye ar and a summer .
He had been
superintendent of schools in Kansas and Nebra ska.. He had collep-e
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teachinf experience and had been Dean of Teachers College and
Professor of Edu.c ation ctt 1tJesleyan Univers ity in Nebraska .
Thus he seems t o have had considerable education training and consid rable
teachine and ·administrative experience at bo h secondary and collegi ate
levels.

It was a milestone in the history of the education department at

the college when with the coming of Professor McProud ( 1913 ) that the title
of the department w2.s crang-ec to -)epartment of Edu ce.tion , an ,.1 the n ame
holds to the prese nt time.
The catalog st atement, of the purpose of the department was as follows: 
T he courses in Educat j on are planned t o g ive a clear grasp of
t he organiz ation and administration of public education with special
emphasis on the present theory and pra c t i ce i.n educ at ional
procedure. The purpose is to ma <e all courses concre te and
pr actical.
Professor T•_,cProuo seems to have worJced out con sir!erable change in the
educat ion courses in the department.

Publi c Speaking and Logic taug ht by

Professor Rodeheaver were dropped from the department ' s course list.

To

the core of three professional education courses, Psychology, History of
Education and Princip les of Education four more education courses were
added: -

School Organi zation and Administra tion , Principles of Teaching,

Psychology of C hildren and Observation and Practice Teaching.

The new course

in school administrat ion reflected new areas of training- of the professor
of education at the time and wa.s a new dimension to teacher education at
State College.

T he new Principles of Teaching course included in its

description: An applic ation of the principles of psyc .ology to the techniques
of instruction as used in the drill lesson , in the deducti ve and
inductive lessons and in the review and examination lessons.
Lesson plans and lesson planning and classroom management are
included.
I t is interesting to note this chanre as to me thods and techniques.

In 1909

the Methods of Teac hinf course had been dropped and replaced by the course
Principles of Educ at ion , the reason given then beinr t o get away from
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detailed me hods and to p ut the instruction on a bro ader baseo

Here in 1913 the Principle s of Teac hi� course is set up in a way

reviving the methods course and t he Prin cip les of Education course is

retained .

They evidently saw the nee

of both of them.

The n w

sycho logy

of Child Development wa s really the beginnine of our present c ourse in

Edu cational P sycholory.

With it s adven t, se emin _ ly

e s s spe ci fic ap p lic at io n

to learnin g and to teachi n e was a t temp ted in the elemen ary psychology cour se .

A dis tin ct innovation ( 19 13) at the college
and Practice Teaching.

1

as the new course Observat ion

T his w as a n elective c our se for sen i or s and a

prerequ i site for it was con siderable eo 1cat i on course work.
about 193 1 tha t

It was not until

he S t a t e Departme n t of Public In struction at Pierre -made the

s tudent teach ing course for high s chool tea chers required for teacher

certificati on thus enabling the education departmen t to make the course

required.

Pro fes sor Charles H. Brady ( 1915 --19 20 ) was the fourth education head at

the college.

T he year 1918 was set as t he later boundary for this section

of this rep or t because it is the date when the Smith -Eue;hes Act for

Voc at i onal Educati on brought with it the import ant edu cation
reorganiz ation change s a t the col lege .

This a.rbitrary d at e thus divides the

service period of Professor Brady a s he ad int o two parts.
1915--1918 - - ( before

.epart.ment

He s erved there from

l·e effects of the f edera l a c t) and also he served 1 918 --19 20 ·

during .the period when the reorganization took place of which he was to a
c on siderable exten t respon sible.

in the next section.

The latter part of tha

s ervi ce is rep or ;ed

Profe s sor Brady was for the time, well t rained and had a good background

experience for the job he re .

He had ad van ced tra.ining in Edu c ation and

Psychology a t Universi ty o f I ndiana (M.A . degree) and had had further rnr <
along these lines at Columbia U niversi t y .

He ha d had some eleven year s

experience as prin c ipa l of hi gh s chool s in Indiana and had been on th o
SOUTH DAKOTA T T E CO LLt.G� 1 RAkY
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educati on s taffs a t Teachers C ollege at Greeley, C ol orado and at Indiana
Univer si ty.

C atalog Stat ement o

Educ ation Departme nt and o f Education Courses

With Pro es s or Brady ' s a rrival the c atal og st a teme nt of th e Edu cat ion
Dep ar ment was c han ped s omewhat.

T he new stat ement re lected a s trong demand

for trained teacher s and admin i s tr a t or s for t e sbho ols.

made a s trong appeal for trained teacher s of

manual traini ng and for scien ce .
offerings to seven cour s e s .
course cha nges.

T he new stateme nt

gricul tur , home e conomic s ,

McProud had built up the edu cation cour se

During 1915 --1917 Profe ssor Brad y made a few

Ethi c s , then taug ht in the depar t ent was dis continued.

n ew course was Education al P sychology changing from t he previ ou s title
The cour se Principles o f Edu cation was

Psychology of C hildr en.

A

.rapped fr om

the cour se lis t and cour ses in Edu cational Soci ology and Edu c a ional

hu s in this early p eriod of Brady ' s administr ation

Measuremen t s were added .

there were eight educati on cour ses as follows: P sychology
Edu cational Psychology
Prin cip le s of Teachin g
His tory of Educati o n

School Admin i s tration
Edu cationa l S oci ology
Educ a ti ona l Measurements
Sup ervision and Practice '"Pe aching

Account of Early Summer Se s sion Work at S tate C o l lege

In 1908 the c ollege had organized shor t summe r s es sion of two or three

weeks held jointly with the 1:'e achers Institut e whi c h wa s b eing held each
summer at the colle ge.

T he main purpose of t he ins t itutes w as to up -grade

teacher s who did not have the regularly requir e d tea c hers certi f icate s.

Over and over the source s reveal the gre at di.fficul ty t he s chools had to get
fully certified tea cher s .

T he c ounty superint e nden t s of s chools were

respons ible f or the teacher ins titutes.

'The c ollege was u sed a s the meeti ng

place an d s ome of the c o l lege instructor s wer e used .

Dr. Brigham, Princip al

of t he Secondary S choo l of Ag r j_culture at the c olleg e was named as college

Dire ctor of the Institute s an d of such w ork as was given in the Ins titut e s by

college s taff .

Professor Rodeheaver who was at that time head of department

of education taught education cours e s to the t eachers convened in the early
surmner se s sions .

The Sch ool of Agriculture was in se ssion for the four or

five winter month s each y ear and so having Dr . Brigham serve as Director of
the Summer Se ssion work was both a convenience and an economy .

This

admini s trative t ie-up of the School of Agriculture and the Director of
Summer Ses sion con tinued to 1919 .

Following Dr . Brigh , Profess or E . D .

Stivers served in t hat dual capacity unti l he left the college in the fall
of 191 8 .

In 1914 th e college administrati on decided to branch out in summer

session work and organized a full six-weeks summer se s sion at the college .
This was for teachers and for regular college s tudent s .

The "Joint " Institutes

which were a legal requirement, were held for two weeks along with the summer
session .

The ide a of "Joint " u sed here was that as many as four or more

countie s cooperat ed and held their institute t ogether and here, at the college .
Following Profess or Rodeheaver as education head were Profe s sor McProud and
Profes s or Brady .

Both taugh t e du cation cour s e s in the summer session but were

not administratively responsible for it .

In 1922 Profe s sor J . A . Williams

who was the s ixth e ducation head was also named as Principal of the Sch ool of
Agriculture and Director of the Sum.mer Ses s i on .

This was t he first t ime that

the su mmer se ssion was brou ght under the d irect i on of the head of the education
departme nt .

The next sect ionS for years 1918 --1933 and for 1933--1957 will

report ? riefly on the Su111mer Session through those periods .
Se ction Summary
Her e we h ave reported the development of the Department of Education at
State College th rough its formative years of 1904--191 8 , served by the first
four department heads ; --Professor McClenon, Dr . Rodeheaver, Profess or JcProud
and Profes s or Brady.

During t h is time it was a one-man department .

s
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looked at today--forty or fifty years later, the training of the instructors,
the courses in educ ation offered , and other provis ion s for the teacher
training were somewhat meagre.

Mainly the professors had had experiences in

both pub lic s chool and college w ork and in some instances in teacher training .
They and the public schools seem to have always been plagued wi h demand for
teacher s mu ch beyond the possible supply and many went out with but partial
preparation professionally for t eaching .

S ome came back for summer session

work in order to complete the necessary work for the regular teaching
certificates.

This section has reported the addition s of education courses

to the offering .

In 19 14 an elective course in practice teaching had been

set up and was not really required for certifica tion .

In fac t , such course

was n ot made a s tate requirement for high sch ool teachers until about 1931 .

Section II
Deve lopment of Department of Education at State Col lege
As noted i n the precedin

1918--1933

secti on, the d ate ( 19 18 ) i s here chosen

becau se it marks the date of import ant func t ional and organi z ational matters
in the dep ar tment following the passage of th

Educ ation Act in 1917.

Smith-Hughes Vocational

However, it d oes divide t e t enure of Professor

Brady as he ad of the departmen t ( 1915--1920 ) into two parts : - before 19 18
and after 19 18.

The other date ( 19 33 ) is here chosen in t ha t it r oughly

coin c ides wi t h the ending fifty-year period of the c o l lege and the early

reported hi s tory, History of Sout h Dakota State Col lege - 18 81--1931---whi ch
latt er d ate is t he beginning of t he last twenty-five years for which period

a new history of the col lege is being prepared.

Also, the 19 3 3 date is when

Dr. Hrudk a left the c ol lege and the educat ion headship and Dr. Wiseman

becam e the n ew he ad for prac t ic a l ly all the latter period-- ( 19 33--1954) .

We now undertake the rep ort of th e significant chan ges in t he dep artment

immedia tely after and for some time after t hat due to the p assage of the

Smit h-Hughes Law.

Re organizati on of Dep artment t o Prepare Vocat ional Teachers

T he 19 17--18 catalog of the college and l ater ones refe rred to the

passage of the Smith-Hughes Law.

For the reader , it c an be stated tpat the

purpose. of t his ac t was to make possible for s chools t o serve in the War
effort e ith er through the existing schools or by creatin g other s chools.

Howe ver , th e pr omoters of t he a c t co uld envisi on tha t a fter t he War the work

undertake n would serve very well in peace- time t oo.

The act pro v ided for the

instruct ing in voc ationa l lines o f work as agri cultu re, hom e e conomics and
trade s and industries.

Very wisely the act. a l so provided tha t correlated

finan ci al aid and guidance was to be provid e d the states to t rain vocational
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teachers for the vocational courses an

school s.

the state s would carry on he latter task .
that the newly created State Boar
College as t

e

institution in

I

Certain of -he college s in
as n atural in South

a.kota

for Vocat i onal Education wou d n ame State

out h akota o t rain t he teachers

and home economics under the benef · t s of his a ct. Tha

agricu ture

i s wha was done an

so it greatly affected the work of t he E ucation epartmen

t State C ollee;e.

t the time much less . ttention was given to t he trade s an . indus tries work
although men tioned in the act because of their re lative ins ignificance then
in South

akota 1 s economy.

The Federal Board o f Vocational Education had

ruled that manual training work and manual training t e ach ers were n ot
"vocationally-pain ed " enoufh to come un er the provision s of the Smit h-Hughe s
Law a s being trade and indus trial in character .
Profes sor Brady ' s Role
Profes sor Brady, as Head of the Education Departmen t, was alert t o the
pos sibilit ie s of an e
to build it up.

ansion of t e work of the depar tment and was ambitious

The 1 1 7 -18 colle ge ca alog in the por ion referring t o

Education m a es mention o f the Smith-Law an it s impl ications for training
teachers of agriculture and home e conomics.

It also refer s to the n eed for

training s chool prin cipals and superintenden t s .
profes sional education requirement of "fifteen

Reference was made to the
( semes ter) hours in the

Department of Education " .
Th�t number had become the s t andard amoun t of pr ofe s s ional education
credit for high school t e acher certification .

The college catalog s et up

spe cial curricula for training teachers of agriculture and home economics.
It should be noted that the S outh Dakota State plan s for training
teachers of agriculture and home e conomics und er the Smith-Hu hes act had
been set up following suggest.ion s from the Federal Board an

the colleg e

bulletin of the im carried over these sugge s ti ons an d requirements.

In
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of the var ious age ncies 1� met :

this way the con cer

the State Board of

Vocational Education, the Stat e Departme nt of Public Ins t ruction, the Stat e
Supervisors of Agriculture and Home Economics and the C ollege.

The State

Superintendent of Public Instruction was a member of the State B oard and

he

two Supervis ors were regarded as members of the staff of t he Stat e Departmen t
o f Public I nstruction.

In a d efinite way, the trainin g of the vocational

teachers at t he college were under the supervision of the respective
vocational supervi s ors.
Undo1'tedly, t hrough the influence of Professor Brady, the department
was giv en a new tit le :

That was the title

Departmen t of Vocational Sduc ation .

used for that department at I owa St ate C ol leg e at Ames.
The reorganiz at ion pattern of the �ducat i on Dep artment at the c ollege was
undoubtedly influenced by a certain survey and its r ep ort .

The Survey of

Education in South Dakota (1918 ) was carried out under the general auspices
of the

u. s.

Office of Education at r1ashingt on.

recommended for S tate

The Survey Committee had

ollege that there s hould be a Department of Educ ation

with a head -- als o a specialist in agri cultural education t o train teachers
of agriculture; a spe cialist in h ome econ omics education t o tra in t eachers of
h ome economic s.�hey had m,t, recommende d for teachers of trades and industries .
This general scheme in the Survey Report met the requirements for such under
the Smit h-Hughes Law a� d was in a way adopted by t he c ol lege and by Professor

Brady.

Teachers of academic branches wou ld still be t aught.

In the fall of 1918, Professor C . R . r,�is eman was brought to t he college
t o handle t he work in agri cultural educ ation and to assist with the general
edu cation c ourses.

Miss Ethel Cline was brough t in to hand le the parallel

work in home economics education .

This made a three-person department. .

part as to agricultural education worked out rather s m o ot hly .

The

However,

difficulties arose as to integrating t he home e conomics education with -he
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Department of Edu cat ion .

Those in home economic s proper thought that the

work and the p er son in home e conomics education s hould be i ntegrated with the
technical work i n h ome e conomics rather than with t he

Mi s s Cline was on a difficu lt spot .
w it h 'Edu cation.

epartment of education.

Profes sor Brady was anxious to have her

For a time durinf th e year she was here at the college s he

did office in the ed u cation department .

Mis s �d i th Pierson c ame in 1919 for

the home economic s ed u ca t ion work and allied hers elf with the technical home

e conomic s work.

The home economic s student s t ook their p s ychology and their

general education c ours e s i n t he education dep artmen t a nd took th e special

home e conomic s educ ation me thod s and s tu ent t eaching with the home economic s
departme nt.

.Shortl.,,r after, Hiss Gudrun Carlson left the work as head of

Home Economic s and Mis s Pierson was appointed t o t ha t pos i tion and Mis s Laura

McArthur t ook charg e of the w ork in home economic s ed u cation.

Regardles s of the se differe nces , virtu ally there were three separate

te acher curricula at the co ll ege : -- 1/ -for academic teacher s
agricultur e teachers

3/-for home economic s t eachers .

2/ -for

The f inancial

reimbursements under the Smith-Hughes Law app lied only to the profes s ional

education cour ses for tr aining te ach ers of agricu ltu r e and home economics and

did not app ly to the te ac hing of the technical s ubjec ts an d supposed ly did
not apply to teachin g of t he een eral education subject s.
are concern ed herewi th the se new spe cial cour ses .
For Vpcational

gri cu lture Teachers

I-Vocational Agri cultural Educ ation
2-Unit C ourse-In Voc a t io nal Ae;riculture
( Special Method s Teachi ng
Vocati on al .gri cul tur e)
3-Practice Teachin g in Vocation al Agri 
culture
4-Proj ec t Work

So in thi s report we

We had then:

For Vocational Bame E e Teachers

1-Unit C ourse in H.E . Educ ation
( Special :Method s c . )
2 -Practi ce T eaching Home Ee .

In the earl ier day s the Federal Board was fair ly liberal in its

interpretation of re imbursab le educ ation cour s e s but mai n ly the s e were the
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strictly vocational education courses .

The re imbursement plan was on the

in structor--the portion o f hi s t ime devoted s tric tly t o training vocation al
teachers.
so honored .

Courses labeled vocational in the c ourse tit le were li kely to be
A new elective course titled Rural Educ ation met approval for

reimbursement .

However, Profes sor Brady went , to e xtremes on a fe-w of t he

title s to the educ ation courses .

Hist ory of Education was re -titled

Vocational Educational History; Principle s of Education was re -t itled
Vocational Second ary Education an d Educ ational Soc iology wa s re-titled
Vocational Educational Sociology .

,f c ourse, mere vocat ional title s wit hout

change of c ontent would not suffice if the:y were in tended to be reimbursable
cours e s and within a year or two these course s were returned to the earlier
wording .

l so, the departmen t tit le of Vocational Educ ation Dep artmen t was

returned to the earlier wording of Departmen t of Edu cation.

For a short time

the general psychology course was dropp ed from the course li st. While Profes s or

Brady was wit h the departmen t the following c our se s made up the course offering s : •
both t he g eneral e duc ation courses and the sp e cial o nes applying to training
vocational teachers : Vocation al Educ at ional History

Vocational Second ary Education

Principle s of Voc ational Teaching

Vocati onal Agriculture Educatio n

School dministration

Spe c i al Me thod s Teachin g Voe . Agr.

Vocation al Educat ional Soc iology_

Pra c t i c e Teaching Voe . Agr.

Edu c ation al Psy c hology

Rural Education

Educational Measuremen t s

Pro j e ct Work in

Practi c e Teachin g

The ory and Prac ti ce in Home Ee.
( S peci al Meth od s )

griculture

Prac ti ce T eaching in Home Ee .
Office spa c e for the Department was provided on the 3rd floor of the new north
se ction of t he Administration Building .
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Professor Brady did much t o organize the new vocational education work .
He was ent husiast i c about it .
along vocat ional lines .

There is no evidence here that he was trained

In his earlier experiences as high s chool principal

in Ohio b oth agriculture and home econ omics were p ar t of the hirh schools •
programo

Early in 1919 Profes sor Brady was appointed to serve part time as

State Supervisor of V ocation al Agriculture in South Dakota .

In this, his

responsib ility was to get such agriculture departmen ts started in our high
schools.

This he did and by June, 1919 there were nine high schools with

agricult ure co urses.
from other states.

To do so, it was necessary to bring in prepared teachers
Also, Professor Brady, up on leaving the college in 1920

was for a s hort time appointed Director of V oc ation al Educ ati on in the state
of Ohio.
In 1919 State College had a new President in the person of Dr . Willis E.
Johnson.

He came t o the college from the Pres idency of Northern Normal and

Industrial School at Aberdeen.

Profess or Brady resigned as Head of Department

of Education in 192 0 and Dr. Johnson brought in Pro fessor Arlei h C . Griffin
to be the new education head. With the coming of Dr. Johnson to the college
there were three si gnificant moves made which affec ted the Educ ation
department considerably.

1/-The new educati on head (Griffin ) was also made

Prin cipal of the Secondary Sch ool of Agriculture on the campus.

Coming from

the Normal School, naturally President Jolmson was deeply intereste

in

training t eachers at the college and was interested in practice teaching as a
part of their profession al training .

His general i dea seemed to be that the

School of Agr iculture at the College could well be used to carry on the
practice teaching .

In this he saw reason to t ie up administratively the

De partment of Education and the School of Agr iculture.

Besides providing a

practice teaching facility there would also be economy in it administratively
and having the students do some of the teaching in t he School of Agriculture
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would be for still more e c onomy.

As reported later, th is did not work out

2/ -Pres ident Johns on also brought to the college

su c ces s fully.

Knight to serve a:.;

e an of Y omen an

doctorate in Psychology.

t o teach Psychology.

r. Rachel

She had a

The course in G eneral Psyc ology was resumed and

three quarters o.f suc h wor!-< was

de

vai lab e in the fres hman year.

added were courses in G eneti c Psychology and Social

sycholo gy.

Als o

In the co le g e

he P s yc olof y was set up as a s para te s e c i on in the Depar tment of

catalog

Education.

Dr.

3/ -For the first

ight was a t the colleg e just one ye ar.

time Industrial Educ at ion w as set up in the Education Departmen t as attempted

te acher trainin g w or k para lle lin g t he orp;ani zations for agri cu ltura

economic s edu cati on.
areas.

The Srr:i th -Hughe s

and home

aw had mad e provis i on for all three

South Dakota real ly had very little industri a l deve lopment and had

nmch les s need .for tr a ining su ch teachers than did several of the other states.

Pre sid ent Johns on, by v irtue of tha

p osi ti on ,w as a memb er o.f the St ate Board

of Vocational Education w hi c h d e c id ed such matters and the pr ovision was made
to have t he work d e veloped a

head.

tl: e col ege.

Professor Arleigh G ri fin ( 19 20 - - 1 2 1 ) was

h e .fi fth educ ation department

He was a young- · s h man - -sin gl e .

• M. d e gree from

He was here f or one col l e g e ye

teaching.

Univers ity of C hicag o and seeme

o

a nd did no t s tay for summer ses s ion
He had an

e part icularl y intere sted in curriculum

work which he had had i n courses with Professor B bbi tt there .
tit le and work as Professor of' Education and Prin cipal of'

Agriculture.

I t was dur ing Pro fessor Griffin ' s ter1ure

dep ar tment was changed back to Departmen t of' Educ a ion.

e had the

h e School of

h at t h e tit le of the
T he c llege catalog

statement of th e work of the department stil l emphasi zed the work of training

te ac her s of agr i cu lture an
sp ecial wor c an

home e conomic s and to them ad d ed mention of the

the n ew c rri cu lum in Indu s rial Educa ion.

e du c ati on s tatem ent con ains thi s • -

The coll ege
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Those ( students ) desirous of obtaining t he regular state
certificate should elect fi fteen semester hours of education
( s tate requirement) not omitting Ed. P sychology, Principles
of Teaching, History of Education and Ob servation and
Practice Teaching.
Actually , these were recommendation s rather than requirements.

The

State D epartment did n ot require just those parti cular ones and while there
was a scarcity of teachers the college c ould n o t effe c tively require jus t
t hose mention ed.

In fa ct the college catalog statement for education had

mentioned such "not to be omitted " during Professor Brady' s tenure but the
prescription was not effective.

It was not until the early thirties that

the State Dep artment s pecified tha t for teacher certification a person mus t
presen t credit in the practi ce teaching.

nly then did that prescrip tion

become e ffect ive at the college.
The 19 20--2 1 c ollege catalog referred to the interfunc tioning of the
Department of Education and the School of Agriculture :T he School of Agriculture is an adjunct of the Department of
Education and offers excellent opportuni y for ob servation
and practice teaching .
Mention was als o made of using the Brookings High School for observat ion and
p ractice teaching.
To those who held the S chool of Agriculture in high regard as an
institution it was not at all tactful to refer to it as "an adjunct" of
anything nor was it wis e to exploit it for prac t.ice t eaching for the college
s tuden t s preparing to t each.

As a matter of fact the School of griculture

was not used a great deal as a practi ce teachin g facility.

Some did student

teaching in the Brookings High School, some did it as labora tory assistants at
the college and many preparin g for teaching did not elec t the practice teaching
course.
The educat ion department des cription in t he college bulletin during
Griffin's administration re fers to a "Bureau of Cooperation" to maintain close
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contact between the department at the college and the practical scho ol
fie ld.

T his was a g o od idea but was scarcely effe ctive durin
Also the c atalog statemen t make s fir st reference

tenure.

Service for Teachers.

his short

o Placement

Mainly, t hi s was just sugge stive but d id later make

signifi cant d evelo ment and contribution.
Educati on Course Change s by Profe s s or Gri ffin ---Several edu ca ion course changes
were made.

ade t hat at t hat t ime provision was mad e for a

Mention has be en

year sequen ce of three quarters of Psych ology in th e fre shman year.
P sy ch ol ogy an

G enetic

Social ��ycholo� were adc ed and Psychology was set up as a

· separate section in e ducation.

Mainly the seven gener al education courses

remained as they were before.

Als o t e seven special cour ses for vocational

teachers were retained.

Two new vocational cour se s were add ed Vocational

Educati on and Industrial Education.

The word ' vocational ' was stricken from

the title s of about four other courses. A new cour se, Prin c iples of Secondary
Education appears.
was out lined as

The Education Measurement s cour se previously introduced

hre e measurement s cour ses : -

I ntroduct ion to Education

Mea surements, Educational Measurements and Advan ced Ed. Measu rements.
this was plann ing r ather than they being actually taught.

However,

Educ ation Seminar

also shows up as a new cour se.
The one -y ear tenure of Profe s s or Griffin d id n ot give much opportunity
to deve lop his ideas here .

The impres sion remain s that. nei the his background

nor his ,intere sts were along the line of the work of the Sch o ol of Agriculture
nor as s trong ly favorable to vocational edu cation as were tho s e of Profes sor
Brady and of those c oming later.
Dr . J •

•

1 illiams

was th e sixth education head a t State College (19 21 --2 8).

Pr sident John s on brought Profe s sor 1 illiams i to succe ed Profe s s or
Griffin.

Note has been made that with Griffin ' s coming that the Principalship

of th e Scho ol of griculture had been tied in wit h the headship of the
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Dep artment o f Education.

i th the coming of Williams , Johns on went one step

farther and tied in , not on ly the School o f

griculture but also the

Dire ct orship of the Summer Session as we ll .

This was the firs t time that

the surrnner s essio n

ad been under

h e ir e cti on of the education department

and in itself was a good move .
Prof ess or � illiams had his mas ter ' s degree from t he Univ ersity of Indiana .
He had als o d on e c onsid erable more graduate work a t the Univers ities of
Chicago and Indiana and by t aking s ome leave from the c ol lege c ompleted his
doctorate in Ps ychology at Univer s ity of Indiana ab out 19 23 .

He had had

considerable publi c school teach in e and adndnistrative experien ce and at
least te aching experien ce in c ollege .
and deve l op

He was aggre s s ive and anxious to expand

h e work of the departmen t in psych ology , in education and the work

of the summe r ses si on .
T he chief change tha t we fin d in the college bulle t in ab out education at
this time pertain s to detailed de s criptions and requirement s o f t he different
kinds of te aching certificates is sued at the State
devoted t o t his .

ep artme nt .

Two pages are

There were certain courses arranged for tho se taking work

for t h e two-year t eaching certi fi cate
the general sta ement about such .

(

o -year prep ara i on ) but little in

Mention was made of use of Sch ool of

griculture classes for practice teaching and a lso of use of Bro okings High
School classes for s ame .
for teac.her placemen t.

eferen ce was made to the Bureau of Re commendations
It was about this time hat t he general f orms for

teacher information and placement procedures were set up .

Spe cific m ention is

made t hat e ducation a nd p sychology courses were not t o be taken until the
student had reached sopho o re rank .
It is surprising now t o recal l h ow muc h was t hen d one in trainin g the
two-year tea cher gr oup ( quite a number) and s o litt le referenc e is made to it
in th e edu ca tion s t atement in t h e c ollege catalog .

The wri er , then in charge
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of Agri cult ur al Educ ation at t he college was used to teach certain of the
courses to these people .

There was a dew.and on the c ollege for such work.

The normal schools and th e state university had such a curriculum and courses
and some students r e quested such work also be given at S tate
was a w ay of increasing the college enrollment.

ol lege.

It

The normal schools protested

such work given at the State C ol lege and the U niversi y as en croaching on
their field.

A partial solution, at leas t at St ate C ollege, was a regents '

ruling that t hese two-year peop le may not take education and psychology
until they had achieved sophomore rank.

T hi s may hav e di scouraged some in

continuing such work at State College but many adj usted to the rule by taking
purely academic courses during the freshm

year and by doubling up on

profes sional education courses and psychology in the sophomore year.

Usually

it mean t that such student would find it necessary to attend a summer session
additionally .

Student teaching was a stat e requiremen t for the two-year

preparation certificate.
the Brookings schools .

Largely, this was done in t he 7th and 8th grades of
Some of the profession al educ at io n co urses for this

group were e specially f or them and others were taken along with the reg ular
four-year people.
Williams an d C ourse s in Edu cation---The proliferation of educat ion courses
seems to well repre s ent the ambitions of Professor Williams in the development
of the Department of Education.

D�ring Brady' s administration before the

special c our s es for the vocational teachers were organized there were eight
education courses.

-hen t he special cour s es for the vocational teachers were

set up ( under Brady) there were seven more making in all fifteen courses .
Rather t here were, in fact, thirteen education c ourse s for -the practice
teaching was s tated three times--for academic teachers and for both
agriculture and home economics teachers.

ith t he coming of Professor Griffin

and Dr. Knight in Psycholog y there were in all twenty-six courses in e ucation
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and p sycholo gy lis t ed .

Even on t h e three -quarter plan of the coll ege and

the summer s ession the l i s t ings were b eyond t h e t ime of
to handle t hem.

he limit ed staff

Prof essor Wil l iams expand ed the e u c at ion and p s ychology

very co nsid erably.

Presi . ent Jo lm son who had r ec ent ly came from the Normal

S chool at Ab er d e en was anxious to exp and the college enrollm ent an d the
teach er train ing work at t h e coll� ge .

In

19 21-22 t 1e college catalog lists

forty- thr ee edu cation a nd psychology c ou rse s, n i n e b e in e in psychol ogy and
addit ionally the course in Ethi c s is list ed .

A v ery few of th e courses w ere

short -liv ed and some wer e t au ght only in surrrrne r s ess i on , but by 19 2 8 when
Pro f e ssor Williams l eft the college h e ha

had more t han fift

r

d i ffer ent

e du cation and psychology cour s es on th e d epar tmen t ' s off ering .
At one t ime or anoth er n ine differe nt courses in e ducation were off er ed
to t h e two-y ear group .
the four-year group .

T hese people c ould also take s om e o f the courses with
Stu d e n t teaching was r equir ed for t hat group.

cours es w ere disc on t inued after being used for a year or two .
School Ag r i cultur e was offered only in th e s umm er ses sion .
e ducat io n r equir emen t for t he two -y ear cert i ficate was

Some

T eaching Rural

The professional

lS s emest er or 23

quart er cr ed its in educat i on sub j ects.
St ar ted in Griff in 1 s admini s tration , the work of' training t e achers for
the trad es and industries was added t o the t raining o f agr i culture and home
e conomics t eachers an

certain cours es was add ed for

in Vo c ational Edu cat ion w as add ed .

his purpose .

The cour s e

This was design ed to g iv e the over-all

picture of vo cational educat ion and ofte n was t ak en by the non -vocational
teachers as w e ll as b y t h e vocat ional t eachers .
In agr icultural edu c at i o n we had d evelop ed f iv e sp e c ial education course s
for t hat g ro up and all were used regularly, al though n ot all were required.
These w er e : - Introduc t ion to Agr i c . Edu cation, Sp e c ia l M ethods o f Teaching
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Vocat . Agric ., Practice Teaching in Vocational Agriculture, Course of Study
in Vocat. Agric., and Seminar in Agric. Education.
In Home Economics Education three special home economics education
courses were used.

T hes e were :

Special Methods in Teaching Home Economics

( two courses ) and Practice Teachine; in Home Ec onomic s. General education
cour s es were used t o fill out t heir teacher certification requirements .
In Indu s trial Education , four special courses were set up : -Industrial
Education , Organ . and Adm. of I ndustrial Education, Practice Teachin g in it,
and Seminar in Ind . Ed.

This was the p lan.

T hey never did have an identified

group of students in thi s , s o in 1931 this curriculum was replaced by a
curriculum in Indus tr · a1 Arts.

There was a small and deve loping group in the

latter .
At one time or another in Williams' admini strat ion as head there were
some seventeen general education cour ses listed .
from the preceding administration s .
His tory of Education
Principles of Education
El. Ed. Psychology
Methods of Teaching in H.
Practice T chg . in H. s .

s.

Mos t of t hese were continued

They were as follows : 
Ed . Org . and Admin.
Org . and Ad.min. Sec . Education
Adv. Ed . P sychology
Ment al Tes t s
Ed . Meas . & St atis tics
C omp arative Education
Ed . Sociol ogy
Philosophy of Education
The Curriculum
Educ. Surveys
Seminar in Educat ion
E thic s

A fourth group of cour ses listed in the department then were seven
special met _ods cour ses in academic subjects and labeled in each case as : 
Teaching of English in H.

s.

Etc.

The others ·were in History and Civics,

Mathematics, Physi c s , Chemis tr�, Biology, and Commercial Subject s .

The idea

here was to have the resp e ctive subject matter departments on the campus teach
these special meth od s cour ses rather than have the r egular education in structors
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do s o.

However,

out well.

hey were to carry educ ation ere · t .

Some of t hese course s were never org an i zed or

he p lan

au gh t.

id not work
Too, where

so organi zed and taug t in some of the departments th e con en , as de ter ined

by t he ins ructor, was very

arg e ly sub ject-matter review rather

profession a l e duca t · on approach t

t e

,e achin g.

The fifth gr oup of courses to mention as lis e d i n
The se were in th

those in Ps yc hology.

col lege bullet in as a separa te part.

his doctor ate in Psychology.

h e depar ment were

whole d epa.rtme n t, but se t up in the

Dr. 11 i l i a ms , as has be e n s t at ed , had

Before his time t here h ad b e en list ed General

Psychology, Gene ti c Psychology and Social Psyc ology.
added , Vocation al

ban a

To t h e se were then

P sy holof,y, Abn ormal Psychology, Psycholog i cal (or )

Intelli en ce Tests,

sycholoEy o f �elicion and P syc holoey Seminar .

Especially,

the course in I n te lligen c e T ests was allowed to c ount as educat · on credit .
I t s o worked out that by 19 27-28

-here ha.d be e n s e • up s ome fifty courses

in educ ation and psy cholo£y in t he dep artmen t.
had been disconti nued.

How ever ,

Some had b e en used only in the summer session .

course expansion was beyond the demand a nd beyon

st aff to handle.

jus t a few of these
The

the t ime of t he then present

Dr. Hrudka ( 19 2 8 - -33 ) came to the he ads ip of the dep artment

wi th the understand ing to decrease the number of course s , e speci ally in
Psychology .

Pres ident Johnson had been re lieved of his duties as president of the

colle ge · in 1924.

Presi e n t C . W. Pugsley came in .

hi s duties of the college as of July, 1928 .
to the nati onal A . A. U. P. an

in vestigat e .

tli l · ms

s reli eve

of

He protes t e d t he action , appea ed

its committee c ame to t he college to

T he committee made its report whi ch was un favor able t o the

co llege administrati on and this was published in their Journ al.

part of

th e loc al chapter of A. A. U . P. group prepared a rebu ttal t o th e report in

t he national journal , large ly on the ground th at the nat i ona 1 c ornmi ttee group
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had made bu

a cursory investig a tion . and had failed t o find and to rep ort

man y fundamen al facts.

v i liams left he college in he early summer of 1928 .

dka was the seventh Education

a dynamic person and well trained havi g recently been
at Univers i ty of ... iscon s i n wi t

He was

ead -- ( 1°20--

maj or in Educati on.

r anted

he PhD. d e gree

He had taught in the

rural scho ol s in iiscon s in and knew and was deeply in �ere sted in Rura Life.
He was Bohe d.an

y extrac ion.

He had prepared for teaching vocat i o nal

agriculture in high school but really had not taught in high schoo l.
had some

He had

eaching experience with on-the-farm vocation al training for the

war veterans.

Jeverthe les s he adjus ted quite well .

I t was later a peculiar

circumstan ce when in 19 3 3 he was chosen for the principalship of the large
(Approx . 7000 students) hi gh school an

�unior college -- terling-Morton High

School of Cicero, Ill. near Chicago--wi th no teaching experience at that level .
Upon leavin

the college he r ceived d ouble t he salary tha

he was gettin g at

the college .
In 1928--29 college catalog description the work of educ at · on
is fairly brief.

epartment

Speci al mention was made of tra · n ing for vocation al teachers ;

fre shmen were not t o be permi tte

o t ake edu cat ion

an

p sychology course s ;

reference was made t o the availability of the Bureau of Recommen ations for
Teachers and a cross re feren ce i s made to courses for shop teachers to be
found as listed in the Depart men

o!,' Agricultural Engineering .

Generally the

rather exces sive education offerings of Professor Wi lliams ' administra ion
were somewha

reduced.

The psychology course s we e reduced

o five courses .

The cours s in agri cultural educat · on and home economics education were left
as they were.

By 193 1 the curricu lum for training trades and industri al

teachers had been replaced by one for training indu s trial ar s teacher s wi h
red u ction in educa ion course s .
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A noteworthy change for the Department of

I

ducat ion oc curred in 1931

when the State Department of Public Instruction ruled t hat for certification ,
the high school teachers must present education credit in sup ervi sed studen
teaching .

We already had the c ourse as an elective .

The two-year teacher

certificat e had required the st ud nt tea chi n$.":· course for several years. With
us the latter stud ent te achi n g was done in t he upper elementary school grades
of the Brookings H . S .

To t ake on the required student teaching in the high

school grades of the Brookings school addition ally would put an exces sive
student-teach..ing load on the B rooking s schoo l s .

It was d ecided t hat the two

year curriculum for teaching at the college would be d rop ed in order to
concentrate on the preparation of high school teacher s .

This cleared the

situation for stu ent t eaching in the Brookings schoo l s and
the number of education courses taught in the department .

educed by several
Mis s Katherine Klein

was brought into the department as special s upervisor of the academic student
teaching and to teach other courses in education and p sychology .

The general

scheme of having a repre sentative of the edu cation department s up ervise the
s tudent t eachin

for the college was a good one and worked out well.

Of course

each student teacher worked intimately with t he regul ar high school teacher
in the cours e in which he was t o teach but still the college supervision was
neces sary to set up safeguards as to the amounts of t e aching d one by t he
students and d etermining the schedules and t he mark in the course .

The college

undertoqk to s et up a "quality of work" rule as prerequ i s ite to entry upon
student teaching.

The matter of determining sorre remuneration of high school

teachers for this service was ,;,,ro rked out later .

In the summer o:f 1932 r .

Wiseman was on leave from t he dep artment to teach edu cation cours e s in surmner
s ession at the Univer sity of Montana at Mis s oula.

Pr o fes s or T . E . Nylin of

Minnesota s erved in his plac e at State College for the s ummer .
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In Dr. Hrudka ' s administrat ion the cours e in School Supervision was
brought in and later as the graduate educat ion program was developed it
became a course for gra uate studen ts on ly.
Guidance was set up.

.ls o the cour se in School

As course number 137 it was taken by a goo many

undergraduates and gr aduat es.

T he serie s of �p e cial Method s courses in t he

academic bran ches wa s abandone

and the courses

However, a new s , art "'vas made on

r apped from the course list .

hi s 2nd a new educ-at i cn course tit led

Teac hing the S ocial S tudies in Hi 6h School was s et up wi th _ Ii s s Klein as
teacher .

Thi s was a strictly pr ofessional e ucati on c our se ( not a reviews

course) and wo r ked ou t ni cely for the prospective social studies teachers and
from thi s one over a period of years several other such specia

cour ses in the

other academic fie lds were set up.
Through such add ing and dropping of c o urses in Hrudka 1 s administration
there were on the cour se li st some sixteen general education courses , five
specials in agri cultural educati on ; three specials in home economics education
and five courses in P sycholo[;y--a total of twenty-nine c ourses in education
and p sychology.
During t his administrati on g ood progre s s was made in the dep artment, the
obj ect being t o give good sound train inr t o t he high s chool teachers rather
than to expand the departmen t in many directions .

The maj or change began

then was s ome anticip a tion of eradua te training and graduate courses in
educ atiop .
c count of C our ses in Educat ional M:easuremen t s, Educat ion Statistics and
Education S eminars --Thi s s hould be a good place to insert a short acc ount of t hese.
Brady in 1915 had introduced a course in Educational Mea surements .

Professor
Profe s sor

Gr iffin in ( 19 20-21) had att empted to expand thi s to t hree courses but not all
wer e taught.

In these mention was made t o s tati s t ical procedures in the more
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adv an ced cour s e bu

Sta t i s t i,Q.� r s n ot then made a separate c ourse .

Profess or

Willi ams set up two courses in p l c e of the t hree whi ch Gri ffin had set up .
titled Mental Te s ts .

The who le s c ool-tes · ng movement had re ce ived a gre at

deal of stimulus from t he te stin
26 we fin

t hat in the

e p artmen

Stati s tics , having be en split of

d one in the

my in Worl

War I.

In 192.5-

t hat there was a c ovrse t it led Educ tional
from the Ed . Meas reme n ts c ourse.

Profes sor

Willi am Asker had just c ome to t he department and was very proficient in
Statistics and t aught t h e course in the surrmer ses sion .

The three c o urses,

Educational Me asuremen - s, Ment al or Inte lligen c e Te s t s an d Edu cational
Stati stics have c ontinued to t he p resent t ime .
In 19 20-21 Profe ssor Griffin had men t ionPd Educa t ional R e s e arch in the
education department d e scr ipt ion .

In 19 21-- 1 2 2 we find in t he department list
�(iv� 7, "
course s in Education Semin ar and Agricultura¼ Seminar , and in 1925-- ' 26 a

Seminar in Industrial Educ ation was added.

The latter was dropped in 1931 .

The college catalofs c on ain ed stateme n ts as t o graduate work at the
c ollege over many years and qu ite a few masters de gre es were granted.
was lit tle or no gra duate work in education in the ear ly ye ars .

There

The mention

of the seminars applie s t o spe cial problems in educ a t i on taken on by seniors .
The first mas ter/ degr e e in Sduc a ti on was really i n Agri cult ur al Educ ation
and was attai ne d by R . B . Fall in 1930 with Profes s or Wi s eman as advi s,er and
supervi s or of his thesi s .

A full accoun

of the deve lopment of graduate

study in the Ed uc ation Department is given in a l at er section o f the full
rep ort.
Stirrings Toward s Gradua t e Work in Educ ation
b out t his time there were s t i rrings for and student demand for gra uate
work at the c ollege .

P arti cularly

he ne er faculty members were anxious t o

have student graduate work in the departments .

Th ere were stirrings in the
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s tate among the schoo l men as s uperintendents and a few of the teachers for
su ch work .

The State University provided such work leading to the masters

But many of the men went out side the state for such training.

degre e .

was larg ely a matter of summer ses sion in s truction .

T his

The demand for such

work at State College crystallized somewhat.
Th e col lege had had som e graduate work and several master degree s had
been gran ted over t he ye

·

✓

In 1931-3 2 c ollege bulletin a separate section

was devot ed to graduate study makinf a brief statement as to its organization

and the regulations g overning su ch work w s made.

In the 1932 --33 college

bulletin in the Education Department des cription we find reference t o graduate
work in Edu cation : Student s intere s ted in graduate work in the various fields of
educat ion sho uld consult the se ction of the catalog devoted to
graduate work.
Our

first master ' s degree with a major in agricu ltural education was

granted to

Mr .

R . B. Fall in 1930 .

Other s tudents were coming to the college

summe r s es s ion s --some wit h their eye on a masterfu degree and others t o ac cumu
late a few graduate credits in Education s o as to qualify for the State School
Administrators ' Certificate .

Dr . G . L . Brown of the c ollege was chairman of

t he college graduate committe e an d had much to d o with the development of
graduate work at the college at that time.

He was sympathet ic to graduate

work and .the master ' s degree for thos e in Education.
In line wi th the s e stirrine; s , in the same year, a con siderable revision
of the course numbering at the c ollege was undertaken, in cluding the numbers
for educ ation c ourses .

Cours e s numbered under 100 were for unde rgraduate

s tudent s and did not c ount as graduate cred it .

Courses numbered over 200

were for graduate stud ents and cour ses in t he 100 serie s mayI ac c ordin g to
circums tances, be counted either as undergraduate or graduate credit .

In
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the process in educat ion five education course s were pu t in the 200 s eries
and there were eleven educat ion c our se s put i n the 100 series. Three of
h' t!
the
p sychology cour ses were put in the 100 group . Spe cial mention of
gradu ate work at the college was made in the 1934 s ummer s e s sion bulletin .
In the 1934--35 college bulletin we fi nd that four teen departmen ts were
listed as having cour se work for a graduate maj or and f'our more were listed
with a gradu ate minor .

Department of Eoucation and P sychology was listed as

offering a graduate major .

fuller an d extended repor t o f the development

of graduate work in the educ ation departme nt i s given in t he following
section of the full r eport .
This c oncludes Se ction II , Deve lopment o f Dep ar tment of Education-
State College ( 19 18--1 933 ) .
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Some Interre lation s of Colle ge Department of Ed ucation, School of griculture ,
State Supervisorship o Voca ion al Agri culture and Director of Summer Session.
The p urpose of this sect i on is to give a run�ing hist oric al account of
the s omewhat formal relationships between the Department of Educa ion, the
School of Agriculture , the State Supervi s orship of Vocational Agriculture
and the Dire c torship of Surmner Session and particularly how at various times
each of th e other t hree were tied to the Department of E ucation in an
organizational manner .

In the full rep ort the main ob · e ctive is to give a

rather full account of the work of the Department of E ucation and is not t o
give any fu l l account of the others.
At the same time that these interre lation ships are being reported of
the organizations that were made, it should be realiz ed that there were
valuable cooperat ion s between c ertain ones that were not dependent upon the
organization adopted and used.
In 190 7 , following the practice of s everal other agricultural colleges
in the country, State Co llege organized th e Se condary School o f Agricult ure
on the campus.

This was a four -year school of five months in the winter for

students who wi shed a practical education in agriculture .
student s had not c omp le ted a high school education.

Mos t of these

However , s ome had a full

four-year high-sch ool education , some par . of that an d a considerable number
had finished only he eighth grad e. Many came from c ommunitie s where there
was no local high s chool .
to 21 years of age.

Dr. A •

The s tudents were a relatively mature group of 18
• Brigham was the firs t Principal of the School

of Agriculture and served from 190 7--1914 .

Dr . Brigham was als o in charge of

Short Courses in griculture at the college of which there were several.
T he se als o included s ome correspondence courses in agriculture.
I n 1908 , t e college organized a short summer s e ssion of two or three
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weeks hel d j oint ly wit h the T eacher I s Ins titute which w a s held e a ch summer at
the coll e ge .

Mainly these Teacher Insti utes were held .f"or the purpose of"

upgrading tea chers who d id not h ave t e regu arly required t eache r cert i f"j_ ca es .

App arently at the time the re wer e a considerable number o f su ch t,e ach ers .
ainly t he

oun ty Super inten ents were responsib le for t. e Ins i utes and

us ed t e co llege a s p l ace of mee t ing .
of Agricul ure ., was n ame

...,r. Bri gham, Prin c ip al o .:f t e S ch o ol

Dire ct.or of th e C o lege

he ld j ointly with the T eacher Ins i tute s.

ummer

Eviden ly t his was a s ort c ourse

needing dir ectj on but w as n ot of ag ricultural nature .

was winter 1 or

essi on w hich 1 as

T he Scho o l of Agri culture

and app arently it was convenient ·and e c o n omi cal t o have Dr.

Brigham h andle the admini stration o f the sum.mer ses s i on in the s umme r t ime .
So a

ie -up of the Sch oo l of Agriculture and the Summer

ession was made .,

extended through with v ery little excep tion f or sixteen years --u n t il 19 24 .

The summer s e s s i on was tie

with t h e Education Dep artme n

in 19 22 .

The work of the early suTTn"ner te ac er institutes he ld at
1

very large y for teac ers .
the

Pr ofes s or Ro

eaver ( 1909) who was

duc ation Dep ar ment a.nd s ole member, ( t e n ca led

tau ght th e Educ at io n cour s e s in t he early

th at

he college was

ep artme n

urr.mer s ess i on s .

h e Head o f

o.f Phi osophy

Othe r instru c ors

were somewhat specialis ts in educa tion from outside; o h ers fr om

he ran_ s of

school superin ten ent s and county superin endents and oth ers were regular

sub ject-matter faculty member s who taugh

s ome of" t. e i r own cour s es.

In 19 U� t he coll ege d e r i ed t o branc::1 ou t wi t h the summer s ssion work

and set up s u c h wort

or a fu ll s ix we eks su:runer s es s ion .

teachers and £" o r regular co lece s tudent s .

Thi s was .for

The Joi t T e ac h ers I nstitutes

which were a l e gal requ ir e ment for teachers w ithou t r egul ar cert i ficates were
held j o in l::,r for tw o -weeks ,;,.ri t h t he summer ses si on .

was

T he idea he re o.f " j o in '

hat a s many as four o r even more coun i es c oopera t ed an d he ld t heir

In s t i ute toge her.
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In 1914, Dr. Brigham left the college an Profes sor E. D . Stivers was
brought i nto s erve in the positi on as Principal of the School of A _ i culture
and Dire ctor of the Summer Session .
t ime, Mr. Stivers was given the
Educ ation .

Ac cording to the Co lege Bulletin of t he

i le of Profes sor of Se condary gricult ural

However he is not listed as a member of the Education Departmen t

staff and n o courses in gri cultural Educ at ion were taught unt il 1919.
In 1913-- 1 14 Profe s sor McProud succeeded Profes sor Rodeheaver as head
of the edu cat ion rork at the college and the new t itle of Departme nt of
Education replaced the previous title of Department of Philo sophy for that
work.

Profes sor icProud

aught education course s in the summer as Profe ssor

Rodeheaver had done before but Profe s sor Stiver s , Prin cipal of the School
of Agricu lt ure, was Director of t he Summer Ses sion.

In t he summer of 1914,

there was qui te an array of Educ ation sub j e cts and some ins tructors in from
the out side as s chool superint enden t s, county superintendent s of schools and
some spe cialists, e specially in elementary- s chool sub ·ects in the

oint

Institut e s .
Profe s sor Charles H. Brady came in in �9
Departmen t of Educ ation, Profes s or 1cProud.
was a one-man affair .

suc ceeding as head of the
Still the educ ation department

Profes sor rady served, also teaching in Summer Ses sion

through the summer of 1920 .
In 1917, the federal Vocat ion al Education Act was pas sed by Congres s -
known as the Smit h-Hughes Law.

By provis ion s of t he P.ct there had

o be in

e ach stat e a State Board to carry on the administrat ion and there had to be
provi sion made for stai.e supervision of Agricu lture, Home Ec onomic s and Trade s
and Industrie s.

As in Agriculture, tw o phase s of the voe tional work had o

be d eveloped ( 1 ) the voca ional agricultural wor� courses in the high sc _cols
( le s s t han college grade ) and ( 2 ) provision for courses and trainin
of vocational agri culture .

Thi s latter work was

of teachers

o be d eveloped at he college.
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Both phases of the work were to be federally re imbursed . Pro fessor Stivers of
the School of

riculture at the colle ge was ass igned the State Supervisorship
tat e

of Vocat ional Agricul ure althouch the work was really a fun ction of the
Department o f Publi c Instruction .

The m in j ob was t o get d epartments of

A riculture s t arted in the high s chools under the new plan .

Due t

the newnes s

o f the work , also u e t o wartime and perhap s for other reasons n o departments
ear .

of vocat ional agricu ure were s tarted in South Dakota during the first
Profes sor Stivers left the college for work in the South in

e fall of 1918 .

Nor was any work at. the co lege in training teachers of voc ational agriculture
started during the firs ye ar of the Smith-Hughe s Law .
In the

all of 19 18 Professor

• R • . iseman was brou�ht to he c ollege

to org nize and carry on the prorram for training teachers of vocational
agricultural under t e new Smith-Hughe s Law . Due to wartime conditions no
such clas ses were s tarted until the winter term of 1919 .

At the same t ime

that the agriculture wor k was being set up in the high schools and the
corresponding teacher training work was being se t up , e ssentially the same
was being don e in Home Economic s .
When Pro fessor Stivers left the college in the fall of 1918 , he re ally
left three position s : - Pr i n cipal of t he School of

gricultu re , Di ector of

t he Summer Ses sion and Sta e Sup ervisorship of Voc ational Agriculture .
Col lege an t he State

The

epartmen t arranged that Profes sor C . H . Brady, Head

o f the Department of Educ a tion should c arry on� he St a e Sup rvisor in
Voc atioi:1al Agr iculture .
of Agri cu ltural E u c ation

The College arranged

or Pro essor

• R. 1:"iseman

o temporarily serve as Prin cipal of the School of

Agriculture and Profes sor H . B . Ma.thews (Physics ) was assigned temp orarily
as Dire ctor of the Summer School .
Pr ofe ssor Brady , as S tate Supervisor, was able t o ge t a few agricultural
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dep artment s in Hi :h School s s tarte
in all.

durine; the s ch o o l year of 1918 --19--nine

T he next year Fred Smit h , State Hie.;

School In spec tor, in the State

Department of Public Ins -ruct i on s erved a s agricu l ura

sup ervisor and in
he co lege

19 20 --' 21 Pro es sor C . R . Ni s eman of agricu ltural educat ion a

served as State Supervis or of Agricult ure and conduc ed the t e acher train ing
clas s e s in Agricultura l Educ a ion.
Pierre.

In 19 21-2 2

he S t ate

e office::J at

ep artment of Pub lic

• A . Sh rp rom Iowa t o s erve as S ate
Pierre .

n s ru ct ion appointe

upervisor as a ful l-time j ob at

This then was the fir st t ime tb

this wor

from t he State Departmen t of Pub lie Instruction a
who

r o o in g s r a t er than at

was re ally d ire cted
Pier e by a s upervis or

id that as a full-time job.
Profes sor

iseman served as Head of

gricultural Teacher Training work

and t.empor arily as Princip al of the School of Agric ulture for the s chool
year 19 18-- 1 19 0

In 1919 Mr. M. � . Vit um was brought int o the College to

serve as Principal of -he School of Agriculture.
attachment to he Summer School and eft
School of Agricultur e was ou , •

He evident ly had no

he College e ar y in 1920 be fore the

Profes sor

v iseman,

again, s erved temporarily

as Prin cipal of t he School of Agricu t.ure unt i l the end of the term.
Profes sor Mathews (Phys ic s ) served as

ire ctor of the Surrrrner Ses sion for

sunnners 1919 --19 20--19 2 1.
In 1919, Dr. W. E. Johnson came to he co le�e a s Pre s ident from he
Presidency at Jor U1ern Normal and Industrial School at Aberde en .
the fac10,lty a t the col e ;e fel

A number of

that r . Johnson 1 s backfr o _nd of teaching

rather than in agriculture wa s n ot suitable or t he Pre s id en cy here.
dis sension arose and President John son resigned in 19 2 4.
that Dr . Johnson '

Later

I t i s not surprising

b ackground in education affected t he organiz ation of the

Department of Education here as it did .

Also i t affe cted

he

chool of
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Agriculture and the Summer Session.
Following Professor Brady, Head of the Education Department who left
after t he 1920 surrrrner ses sion and Mr. Vit tum who lef

t

School of

Agriculture in the s me year, Presid ent John son arranged for the succe ssor,
Profe ssor A. C. Griffen to serve as Head of the Educ tion Department an
Principal of the School of Agriculture, tiein

as

those two positions to ether.

In doin g so, seemingly Dr. Johnson wa.s t hinking somewhat in terms of
using the School of

gricul ure as a facility to provide for s uden teachin

for t hose from the college goin

out to teach a nd

should be un er the one administration.

hought the two then

Profes sor Griffen who held both

position s se emingly did not like his work here and le ft in June of 19 21.
President John son the n arranged for Professor J . fl. Williams to come to th e
college in the fall of 1921.

Professor William s was to serv

in three

capacities--as Head of Dep artment of Education, as Principal of t he School of
Agriculture and as Director of the Summer Session.

Thus the School of

Agriculture and the Summer School were continued to e ther a s were the
of Education and the School of

gr iculture.

epartment

For the first time the Summer

School had been put under the admini stration of the

epart .ent of Education.

It is interesting to note in the college bulletin of that time in the
general descriptive part for the Dep artment of Educat ion, the exten t to which
the main purpose of the School of Agricul tu.re was to be changed.

In earlier

bulle tins the School of gri cultur e had not been ment ioned w:i..th the Education
epartment.

For the three years of 1921-- 1 2 2 , 1922 -- ' 23, and 1923-- ' 24 we

find e ssentially such sta ement as this : he School of Agriculture, a secondary s chool offering a four
year course i s an adjunct of the epartmen of Education and
offers excellent opportunit ies for observation, practice
teaching and laborc ory wor1< in various course s. Add itional
facilities for observation and for pra ct ice t e aching are found
in the rookin gs High School.
s it turned out Pro essor Williams was very busy with teaching and with
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administr t ion in the Department of Education and maki g plans
Summer Se s sion.
School of

or the

Th e people in agriculture did not like the idea of the

gricul tu.re considered as an "adjunct " and did not like the idea

that these youne; men and women would be class members where "practice
teaching " by the college student s was being d one .

In the winter term of

1923 Profes sor Williams was on leave of absence from the college for some
graduate wo rk at the Universitie s of Chica o and Indiana .

In his absence ,

Pro e s sor Wiseman was again, temporarily, made Principal of t he School of
Agriculture .

In 1924, Paul J . Scarbro who was the South Dakota State Leader

of Boys and Girls

lub work was appointed as Principal of th e School of

Agricul ure and had no connection with the Summer Se ssion.
illiams retaine

Professor

his two positions of Head of Department of Educ ation and

Director of Summer Session , and most all connections between it arrl the
Department of Edu cation for student te a ching were cut off.

ertain point s

a.re mentioned here relative to the previous t ie -up of the two.

( 1 )--In the

earlier days there s eemed to be e conomy in having t he "Aggie " classes taught
by the regu ar college instructors although t here were a few special ins tructor s
j ust for the "Aggie " classe s.

After Mr . �c rbro took over the Principalship

an d be cause the co lege instructors were busier wit h college students then,
more was made of a separate facu lty for t he School of Agriculture and
scarcely any "practice teaching " was done there .

( 2 ) -..:fe never did use the

School of Agriculture ver. - uch as a "practice teac hin . " facility for the
student in training for Vocationar Agriculture . We believed for that purpose
that a "re gular" voca ional agricu tur e class in a regular High School was
much bet te r for t he purpose and early had built up splendid cooperations with
the Brookings Vocat ional Agriculture Department under Instructor W. P . Beard
and practically all that was one
averse o a little of su ch wor

here .

However, Professor Scarbro was not

done in the S chool of

gricu ture and for a
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few years some was done th er e.

( 3 ) --I t seems t hat the S chool o f' Agr i culture

was not used exte n sive ly for "Pract i ce T each ing " of the ac ademic teachers
e ither, r egardle s s o f the plans t hat h ad been made .

At that

ime the S t at e

Department of Pub l i c Inst ru c t i on d id not require that academi c High S chool
teachers have "pract i ce te aching" in order t o ge t a

e ach i n g c ertif ic at e

alt houg h t hey could ele ct to d o so and e arn edu c at i on cre d i t t hat way t owards
the ir certifi cate .

Sure ly most of the se academic s di d not take practi c e

teaching an d s ome -who did, did so through t eac hin r, such c lasse s i n the Bro okin g s
Hi h Sc h oo l.

Pre sid ent Jo hnson ' s id e a of havin g a " c ampus" sc hool f or stud ent

teaching t here for e d id not work out.

( 4 ) - -N ot e should also b e made ab out the

"preparat ory" department on t h e c ampus at tha t t i me , a s i t has a b earing on
the "pra ctice Teaching" matte r.

T h is was an a c ademi c se c ondar y scho o l

institut i on parallel ing the vocational - School o f' Agriculture.
of th ese tw o inst itut ions we r e oppos ites in e du c at i on .

T he purpo ses

T·he S c hool o f

Agricultur e avowe d ly prepar ed for farming o ccup at i on s and -was n ot c olle ge
preparatory.

T he "preparatory" schoo l had co l le ge prep arat i on a s its s ole

ob je ctive and was academ i c .

Some o f the academi c stude n t t ea chers did the ir

"practice t eaching " in th e preparat ory scho o l.

T he ne ed for th e pr eparatory

school declined and in 19 2 1 its elimination was begun by enrol l ing no n ew
freshman t hat ye ar .

By 19 24-- ' 25 pr eparat ory c lasses were no l onger pr ov ided

for.
Th e j oining o f t he School of Agriculture to t h e Educ a ion Dep artment
for t he few ye ars f'rom 19 20 to the - fa ll o f 19 24 d id n ot wor
Prof e s sor Will i ams was He ad o f t h e

epartmen t of

of the Summ er Sessi ons 19 22 --19 27 in clusi ve .

ou t v ery we ll.

cu c ati o n and Dire c tor

T he summer scho ol attendance had

de clined somewhat so for two sunrrners 19 2 2- - 9 23 , two s umm er s e s s ions of' about
eleve n w e e rn e ach w ere he ld.

These had g o o

atten d an c e but e quitabl e

arrangem ents for faculty us ed w ere hard t o work out and in 19 24 the coll eg e
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we nt back to t he s ix-week summer s ch ool plan.
anxiou s to

evelo

a strong summer s ssion an

Profes sor Williams was ve ry
to expan

its work, by usin

t he re gular education staff and in br ing i ng in others as spe cialists i n

Educati on and Psychology and offering quite a n array o f education cour s e s .

S veral we ll-qualified in s t ru ctors were brought in fro out side . P ong
1 uant ,

these were Professor s
others .

Richard son , Brown, Carter, Gillila d , Dyer

and

Mor e d ifficultie s arose be twe e n Profe s sor 1· illiams and t he administrat ion .

Presid e nt J ohn son had brought in Professor . .. illiams in 19 21 and had resigne d
a s Pre s iden t in 1924 .

Dr . C . 1·i. Pugsley c

Williams w as let out in 1928 .

Hr udka was brought into serve as
State

Profe ssor

re sident.

Professor ""fathews ( Phys ic s ) , ag ain, served

as Dire ctor of the Summer Session in 192 8 .
of the Summer Session .

e i n as

In the fall of 19 2 8

eao of the Edu c ation

In the summer o f

r . L . M.

epartment and Dire ctor

19 28 P . 1r. Danielson resigned as

o c ational Agri cultur e to go into I ndi an· Se rvice wor <.

up ervi sor of

The State Department of Publi c Ins ruction again arr anged with th e college

for temporary he lp in tha t j ob and again, Dr . Wiseman was aske

that cap�city until the new calend ar year following
19 28.

fter Janua ry 1, 19 29 W .

instru ctor

•

to serve in

he fa 1 e le ctions of

e ard who was Broo1dn gs agriculture

or some nine years and dir e cted our s tudent te aching in agriculture

there took ove

the State Sup ervis o rship of Voc ational

gricu lture •

. r . Hrudka served the college as Head of Education Depar ,ment and as

Dire ctor of Summer Session from 19·28 to _fa y 19 33 whe n he left t e co lege t o

take up e u c ational work i n Illi nois .

rof e s s or T,Jiseman was

h en appoint ed

a s He ad of Educ ation and Dir e ctor of Summer S e s sion an d served in
capacity for nine years-- 19 33 --1941 in clu sive, an

of Education u n il

ual

later as he ad of Departmen

195 , meaning then that ,h e se wo p o s itions, excep ing

summe r of 19 2 8 , riere
19 54.

hat

i e d together for

wenty years the n and later resume

in
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In 1942 (Dr. L . E . Jackson was Pre s iden t ) the col lege t ook on a new
venture as to the summer work.

The college org anized a summer quarter of

college work li e any other quarter of t he year .

In so doing , the

i forent

sub ject Deans acted in summer as t hey did a any other quarter so no sp ecial
Director of he Summer

es sion was neces sary.

This plan was con inued for

1942 thrOUEh 1949 .
Demand for education of teachArs an
courses in

he summer were increasin f an

especially so for gra .ua

.i.!.i �uca

ion

extra summer ins ructors were

In 1950 the ol lege move ov r from h e summer-quarter plan to

brought in .

an eight-weeks summer session and Profes sor R . Y . Chapman, Director of the
Stud ent Personnel ork was made Acting Director of
t he followin

surrrrners some of the cours es ran for five weeks and ot,hers ran

for eight weeks.
Profes sor

In

he Summer Session.

arious Workshops carrying educ tion credit were set up.

hapman s erved in this capacity for sunnners of 1950 through 1

54 .

In he sunnner of 195 4 Dr . J . H. Kramer was brought in as Head of the Education
Department and Dire ctor of Summer Sessions and so h e s e wo were again tied
together and continue.
Summary
Thus through hi s period we note variou s organiz ational arrangement s
being used in some way tieinr in wi t
each 0the!'

i he

Fr-i_··

r- i I

,, ls�L- �- c r-

;

r

the

epartmen t of Educat ion or

1, •

th

�3chool of .Agriculture , t he State

Supervisorship of Agricul ural Edu�ation and the Dire ctorship of t e Summer
Ses sion . The State

upervisorship of Agri cultural Education , all th e time,

was a func ion of the

tat e Depa tment of Public Ins tru c tion and i.he various

arrangement s were t emporary and for expediency .
Agriculture with

The

ie-up of the School of

he educat ion d epartment was rather of brief duration and

d id not wor. out very we 1 .

For the most of the ime t a

h e Su-mmer

es sion
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has operated ( some 34 y ears )

he Head of the Educ at ion Dep artment was the

Dire ctor of t he Summer Se s sion and seems to work ou

fairly we ll p ar icularly

when so many of the summe r session stu den s are in t re s e d in the educat ion
For a few ye ars , the colle 6 e operated on a four-quarter plan an

cour s e s.

the sub j e ct

eans op e ra t ed in t he summer quarter a s f or any other quarter

and no separate Direct or of the Summer Session was nee ed.
used for summers 1942 thr oue h 1949.

This plan was

As noted, the S chool o f AEricu lture has

for many years been s eparate from

e othe rs and n ow the Sumrne

is again direc ted by he Educ ation

epar t�en t.

account see rn to rep or

Session wor.<:
h at this

I t wi 1 b e re alize

the various organizational scheme s used d

ing the

Durine the period t here were a good many cooperation s even when the

peri od.

organizations were sep ara e and these were very p le asan t an
Attempt t o

very profitable .

rain reachers of Trades and Indu s t ries At the College

Explanati on has b e en made of t he organi z at i on for an

the provision for

spe ci al education cour se s in t he edu ca ion dep artment t o train teachers of
agri cul ure and home e con omics u nder the provis i on s of t he .....mith-J T.u ghes Law.
S imilar atte mp ts t o train vocat ional teac ers of trade s and indus rics did
not turn out so wel .

Alon g with

e law ' s p r ovi s i on to t rain the agricul u e

and home e c onomic s teachers , siwilar provi sion for training trade s and
indus tries t e acher s was made .

In fact , it was p r ovided in the law

hat a

s tate , ac cepting t e provis ion s for any vocational area , had t o ac cept both
servi ces.

It cou d not ac c ep t the benefits for org anizin g say agri ultural

schools unles s it als o accepted t he respons ibili ty
te achers for s uch schools .
state.

Bu

uth Da ota was

o

r in ag ricu l ure

ar from b e ing an industrial

There were but few center s of est ablished indus -r ies and

heir worker s.

At least some fund s were av ailable if an a c ce p t ab le plan could be set up to
make use of them.

By virtue of the office, Pre s ident John s on of

was a member of the State Board of Voca -ional Educ ation .

he college

Professor E . E.
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Hartnett

ad been brought to the college in 19 20 .

Ac cording to the college

cata.log he had t he ti t le of Ass istant Profes s or of Industrial Arts .

epartment and taught a course in Industrial

affiliated with the Education
He a lso t ush

Education · here.
was s t i _

t the college but

He rvas

courses in

he shops .

In 19 2 2 -23 Har net

• O. Gott s chalk is found on

e r

u ar college

staff with the title of

ssistan

Indus rial Educat ion

s range ly he i s not l ' s ed on the edu cation staff

and Hartne t i s.

u

Profes sor of E ucation in charge of

In the general Education de s cript i on ir the 19 23-24 college

bulle in we find first. mention of traininE of indu s trial teachers as a function
of the dep artment along wi h hat of training teach rs of agriculture and
home econowic s.

lA is t hen listed as a member of the education

Gottsc

department .
In

he fall of 1925 Profes sor lm. Asker was brouEht to the college to

handle the teacher training work in trades an

indus ries there and o be

Stat e Supervisor of �rades and indu stri es for the state .

He wa s a member of

he e ucation s aff and officed t ere and also taught some of the general
education course s .

HP

• �.

ied in 19 2 9 and Profe s sor

euzenkamp was

brough into do the same types of work--teacher trainer and s tate supervisor .
In 1931 other arrangeme nt s were mad •
ankton public s chools to

irec

Keuzen ,amp left the college to go to

some voca ional w ork there and he also

con t inued in the State Su ervi sory 1 ork from
of

hi s move by

rapping out the curriculum for

teachers and set ing up in its
art s

here .

T he co __ege took advantage

raining trades and indus ries

lace the curriculum for raini E industrial

eachers.
scheme was fou nc 1hereby the

was to be done as fi eld work an
In us rie s .

raininr,- of trade s and in ustria

teac ers

done by he S ate Supervi sor of rade s and

hi s has been done by C . O. Gottscha k for many y ars .

Thu s

he
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period of the college ' s attemp t o train teachers of trades and industrie s
exten ed from 19 20 --t o--193 1 and through the educ ation headships
adminis ration s of Griffin and Williams and partly through that of Hrudka.
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I

HISTORY AND · DEVELOPMENT OF TEACHER TRAINING IN
�RICULTURE AT SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLIJOCiE

By Dr. c . R . Wiseman
Ed�cation Department
South Dakota .State College
INTRODUCTq)R'YJ

Probably the most strategic factor in the development 0£ education in any
bject area is the teacher . Whenever new areas 0£ work are developed in the

ools it is found that the satisfactoriness of that development reside s in the
aining of teachers for that work. Whether the work tbri ves and spreads depends
great deal upon the availability of teachers for s uch work in sufficient supply.

ther the work improves in quality depends upon whether t he preparation of the
chers is of good quality•

These principles have applied very def:i.ni tely to

e development o f vocational agricul tu.re and of t eacher training in vocational
culture in South Dakota.

•

I

/

The Federal Act for Vocational Education, cus tomarily called the Smith-Hughes
t, 1917 , made provision for training t eachers of vocational e ducation and made
ovision for assis ting states to set up .programs of vocational education .

Principally, this report deals with the development of teacher training in
iculture at State College following the Smith-Hughes Act o f 1917 .

However,

ore proceeding dire ctly with that , some analyses - are firs t made o f the developt of agricultural functions in the agricultural colleges and early teacher
ning of any teachers at South Dakota S tate College.

- 2· -

The s tudent o f the his tory o f our agricultural colleges in the Un ited State s

ds t hat the functions within them developed serially and that the present-day

k within them i s cu stomarily regarded as grouping around thes e thre e functions t

stru ction ., Research and Experimentation, and Exten sion.

How ever, t o one who is

eres ted in t he developmen t of the voc ati onal agriculture work in the secondary

ols and the preparation of the teachers for such s chools , t hen he very easily

ognizes a nrourth estate" of the se agri cultural colleg e s ;
chers of agri culture.

that of training

More broadly c onceived such teacher training con�ists

collegiate training in basic sub je ct matter , in t echni c al agri culture subjects
in specializ ed teacher prepar at ion in P sycholo gy, Educat ion and Agricultural

The _ records show that since 1917 a siz eable number of the annual crop

agri culture graduates from our agricultur al colleges have pursued the agri cul

al teacher training curri culum �d have gone forth into teaching agri culture
our secondary s chools .

The present hi story deals wi th the developmen t and organiz ation of this

ourth estate" at South Dakota State College in teacher training i n agricul tu.re �
A useful time-line t o show the developmen t and t he inter-relations o f the

cultural colle ge func t ions show s these Federal Acts as being ins trumentalt
1863 and 189() - Morrill Acts - to establish the agricultural colleges .
1907 - Nelson Amndmen t - · the instructional phase .

1887 -

Hatch Act and later acts - to promote res e arch and experiment ation.

1917 -

Smith-Hughe s Act and later acts to :
( a) stimula te establishing vocati onal agricul ture cour se s in
se condary s chools • .
(b) provided for trai ning of t eacher s of vo cationa1 agri culture
for these se condary schools .

1914 - Smith-I.ever Act and later acts - t o promot e ext en s ion work .

-3 lier Funds Available
In the history of agricultural colleges in the United States, the student
tes in the provisions of the federal act specifying purposes and granting
eral funds to the states that over a peri od of years new services were taken
t first, for instruction;

second, for research; and third, for extension.

ong with these it should be noted that by the Nelson .Amendment of 1907 the
eial training for agricultural teachers was incorporated in Land Grant Colleges,
• • May use a portion of this money for providing cour ses for the special prepara
ons of ins tructor s for teaching the elements of agriculture and the_ mechanic arts ."
Note that this was optional with the colleges.

"The permission granted to

part of the Nelson appropriation for the express purpose of training teachers
been taken advantage of to a negligible extent only. "

"Only seven-tenths of

e per cent was so used in 1908 and nine-tenths of one percent so used in 1928 . •�
was the fir st Federal legislation to make specific recognition of the desira
ty of Federal aid for teacher training ."
Presumably South Dakota State College never made such use of these funds.
should be recognized that many of the agricultural colleges could and did use
er than Federal funds t o get started in training vocational teachers.

However .,

e great impetus for teacher training work in agriculture was given by the
acher training provis ion of the Smith-Hughes Act.

BEUINNINGS OF VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENTS AND AGRICULTURA.
TRAINING IN SOUTH DAKOTA

The new work in v ocati onal agriculture in the state had t o deve lop on two
the organization of agriculture depar tments in high s c hools and the

The newly

ization of teacher training in agri culture wi th in the s tat e.

ted State Board of Education (Vo cati onal) (1917) was re sp onsible for this in

state .

State plans were set up.

iculture was created.

The p o sition o f State . Sup ervis or o f Vocational

State C ollege was de signated as t h e place w ith the state

rain teachers of agriculture .

However, the responsibility for this new voca-

al work was the State Department of Publi c Instruction .

helpful in the se in several ways.

The . Stat e C ollege

The State Board name d as fir st State

ervisor, Profes sor E. D . Stivers, who was Princip al of the Secondary S chool
griculture at the Colle ge.

he fall of 1918 .

Professor Stivers served as sup ervisor from 1917

He served in both capacitie s.

Doubtle ss due to war t ime s n o agri cul tu.re departments in high scho ols in

h Dakota were started under Profes sor S tivers ' adminis tration.

Profess or

y, Head of the Edu cation Dep artment at the coll ege, was appoin ted to serve

State Supervis or for the balance of the s chool year until July 1, 1919 0
in additi on . to his work of Head of the Education Department .

c.

H.

This

War had ended

the fall of 1918 and Profe ssor Brady was able t o get nine high s chool agriculture
tments s tarted in that school ye ar .

However, all n ine agricult ure teachers

from out side the State of S outh Dakota and non e from S ta t e C ollege .

In the

few ye ar s State Colleg e furni shed most of the agri culture ins t ru c t ors.
ly Teacher Training at S outh Dakot a St ate College

As a younger state ( territory even ) South Dakota State C olleg e b egan in 1883 .

ehood was achieved in 1889 .
in 1863 .

-SThe Land Grant Act for colleges had b een passed

In order t o take advantage of the Act in several states the

orities added on the Agricultural College to an existing s tate institution as
State Universit y.

However, here in S outh Dakota as they did in s everal other

tes , the Agricultural College was created as a new insti tut ion.

In such an

titution the founders had a most difficult task of bringing tog ether the prac
al educat ion contemplated in the Act with those e lements· usually re cognized as
ege education materials and college org anization.

The "new" consis ted of

t was being recogniz ed, found and organized as special knowledge and materials
ating to agriculture as an occup ation .
lege subj e cts had prestige.

Thi s was far from e asy.

The older

The newer materials were just coming into being.

wonder there was much contention among the groups concerned .
A:ccording to the informati on available, our early public s choo1s in South
ota had a· tremendous j ob of finding and training enough t eachers t o serve in
elementary schools and in the f ew high schools within the s tate .

The State

:varsity, State College, and four Normal Schools had been organiz ed and also
eral independent colleges , but still there were too few teachers . Not many
from
achers came -'A - outside the stat e . The .very early ac count s of State College
ntain several allusions to the college student s going out t o teach to earn money
enable them to continue their college w ork and also contain allusions to school
achers realizing their inadequate preparation as t eachers c oming t o the college
build up th eir preparation in order t o achieve and maintain teacher certificates .
the early year s appar e ntly this was subject-matter preparation wit h but slight
no attenti on to professional education courses .
The date ,

1904,

is commonly given as the time when State Colleg e formally

opted the teacher educ ation function as part of it s work.

It was in t hat year

. - 6 the early catalog reports the creation o f a j oint Departne nt O f Latin and

gogy.

The regular teacher of Latin was r e cognized as th e Head of t he Depart-

In

addition t o Latin course s , he taught p sychology, hi story of education ,

fethods of teaching, (Pedagogy) .

However , earlier c at alog s reveal that p sy-

ogy had been t�ght as early as 1897-98 and in 1900 -02 .

cs

and Pedagogy was given .

c ou r se listed a s

This was taught by the p re si dent of the colle g e .

does not indicate that �thie s was taught a s a sp ecial e ducation course •

.ent il"Jy, the grouping of the two part s here was a c onven i en c e .
was a di stinct and separate part of the c ou rse .

The P edagogy

I t doe s indicate that thi s

:y in the developmen t of the college that training t eachers i n their profession
being recognized as a function of the c ollege .

The State Colle g e annual

logs of 1904 and 1905 contain this s t atement , "There i s a demand f or teachers
are prepared to teach agri culture in our p ublic schools .

.ege will also try to me et . "

This demand the

.Agri cultur e and shop work were in the se early days be coming s ome thing of a

, of the elementary and high school curriculums .

Some tea cher training in sti

Lons in ot her stat es were incorp orating them int o the t eacher training curri

a.ms .

It was not until 1913 that the Edu cat ion Department at th e c ollege b e-

! lmown as Depa rtm.ent of Educati on .

Over the int erval 1904-18 the work an d

rses of the Education Departn:ent at th e colleg e did nourish an d grow .

The

Lege catalogs refer to the general demand for teacher s from the s chools in the

te and special r eference is made t o teache r s of a gri culture , home economics and

ual training .

Naturally so, at the Agriculture C ollege .

However, it was not until 1918 ( after t he Smith-Hughe s Act ) that the firs t

cation cour se op me thods of teaching agr iculture w a s org an iz e d .

I n t h e inter-

, before this undoubtedly a number of s tudent s at the colleg e took some agriculture

- .7 ses and lat er taught in the schools and so carried over in terms of the special

ject

matter.

Such then i s a brief statement o f background for

the

development

agricultural education at State College which is the theme of this report .
he Sm.th-H

hes Law

The need for vocational training in our s chools was re cognized some time be-

ore 1918 and s evera1 states h ad gotten started .

The World 'War I c risis brought

o our s chools in 1917 vocational educat ion in trades and industri es, in agriculture
homemald.ng .

All would "help win the war• •

At the same t ime through the act

conc ern for and federal ai d for and a c ertain

t of federal supervisi on and control of the s e in the s chools .
c oncerned with the agricultural work done .

In this report

The re ader will just keep in

that the maj or features of suc h federal and state w ork as applied to agricu.1applied t o homemaking and to trades and indus tri es .

The Act was a state-stimulation matter.

The federal governmen t s tepped in

o provide some federal financial aid and guidanc e t o t he states and communities

to carry on the work.

out .

Certain organization an d administration had to be worked

At the head was a Federal Board for Vocational Education to administer the

ct federally�

tffered.

Each state was expected t o and did fonnally accept the benefits

Each stat e had to set up a Stat e Board of Vocational Education to

ldainister the Act within the state and work with the schools and the co lleges and

•ork with the Federal

Board.

Applied to agri culture , departmen ts and cours es in vocat ional agriculture ot

'less than college grade " were to be set up in the schools •

These had to meet

certain standards and were partially reinil:>ursed from federal funds .

Additionally,

a Wi se provis ion was made that � certain funds were set aside for vocational

8griculture training course� e.orrespondingly funds were s e t asi de to train teachers

- 8 ot vocational agri culture.

• the "key" to pr ogress .

From the start t'.'the trained teacher• was rec ognized

A. state could not accep t eithe r plan separate ly.

It

n.s a "J>ackage de al" • If the state accepted to institute department s o f vocational
agri culture in the schools then it mus t also accept thf3 provisions for training

teachers of vo cational agrioulture with its funds .

Naturally, the training o f

vocational agriculture tea-chars was t o be done in the · agri cultural colleges .

Thus

it was in this way t rat in 1918 South Dakota St at e C ollege embarked on its program
to train t eachers of vocational agricult ure .
Background Studies and Materials

The reader will do as well to keep in mind the dual nature of this large

'Ytllture in vocational agriculture t vocational training cou rses in the s chools in

South Dakota and t he training of agrim ltural t ea cher s in the agricultural college.

They were reciprocal.

·The success of one was n e c es sary for the success of the

other and the failure of the one would re sult in failure for the other .

However,

the burden of t hi s report is wi th the teacher training phase but throughout many
allusions are made to the schools .

Fortunately for t he student and reader a g o od early his tory of the vocational

agriculture in our South Dakota high schools is avai lable through the Masters

The sis ( 1943 ) by Mr . H . E . Urton, pre sently Stat e Supervisor of Voc ati onal Agr.lcul
ture, A History of Vocational Agriculture in South Dakota School s for the Years

1917-1940 .

However, this his tory purposely excluded, · except in some ne cessary

Parts , any history of the training or t eachers of agriculture with that period of
time .

T his present report then is a complementary piece , dealing almost exclusively

With the history of agricultural teacher training work during the same period .

Also ,

• are indebted to Mr. Arden G ronlund, present agriculture teacher a t Rapid C ity,

Vho in his Master ' s Research Problem ( 19.54) brought up-to-date the history which
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• Urton began., History of V oc ational Agriculture in South Dakota

l.940-1924•

this , Mr . Gronlund followed the general pattern of Mr . Urton ' s s tu dy and ex
iuded materials on teacher training .

A further related pie ce of his tori cal re

arch on the same g eneral topic was by Mr . Arlington Eddy, p re s ent Principal of
econdary School of Agriculture at the college, in his Mast er ' s The sis
of Future Farmers in America

( 1945l ,

Or anization in South Dakota.

Mr. Urton ' s his tory .furnishes several basic fact s ab out the e arly organization
f the vocational agriculture work within the stat e r
l.

The state legislature o f South Dakota accepted the b enefits of the
Smith-Hughes Aet in March 1917 and authorized a State Board for
Vo cational Education .

2•

The first meeting of the State Board was held in December , 1917 .

3.

Stat e plans for vocational agriculture in the s chools were set up
in approval by the Board and by the Federal Board.

4.

State Colleg e was naned as the instituti on in South Dakota to train
teachers of vocational agr iculture. A state plan for training
teachers of Vocational Agri culture was set up . Letters and minutes
indi cate t hat in the state of South Dakot a ' s fir s t plans submitted
for training t eachers of agri cuJ.ture a certain extra s ection was
affixed. This alluded to training of t e achers o:f agrieul tu re in
rural schools and that the training of such teache r s of agriculture
shall be carried on in the Normal Schools of t he state . However,
this section to the e arliest teacher training plans was disallowed
by Mr. C . A . Prosser, Chairman .o:f the Federal Board at Washington on
the grounds that t his was a voc ati onal education act and that rural
schools ( elementary) could not qualify to teach the voc at ional
courses . The extra part was deleted and the plan s ware approved .

Besides the historie s and the earlr state plans for vocational education,
the earlier annual college cat alog s furnished pertinent :fact s and the pe rsonnel
class reports of all the classes in agri cultural e ducation were valuable .
author was responsible for such work in agricultural

'
educ ation e

The

for many

J9ars which contacts furni shed innumerable memorie s of the students and their work.

III• AGRICULTURAL TEACHER TRAINING SET UP AT STATE COLLIDE - EARLY STATE PLANS
AND BID-INNINGS
but

There seems to have b een no doub t expressed by either £ederal or state people

that the teacher training in vocat ional agri cultm:e and home e conomics should

be established in South Dakota at the agri cultural c olleg e at Brooking s .

Through the state plans the State Board for Vocational Education ha d des ig•

nated State College as the inst,itut ion where vocational t ea chers of agriculture
and home e c onomics were to b e traine d .

(Under th e plans h ome e conomics teachers

could also b e trained at t he State Univers ity. )

r.

Following the state plans the college organiz ed its work in training vocation

teachers.

Professor

c.

R. Wiseman was appoint ed as faculty member at the college

spe cialis t In Charge of Agr icultural Education and appoin ted Miss Ethel Cline
[
u spe cialist In Charge or Home Economic s Education. This was in the fall of 1918 •
rhe college had b een anticipating thi s expansion in teacher t raining work and was
r

terested and somewhat ready to undertake the t eacher training work for it meant

financial reimbursement from the federal government and wou ld b ring p re stig e to
e college and to the Educ ation Department .

Up t o this t ime ( 1917 ) the Education

artnent at the college was a one-man -department giving g en er al cours es in

ducation and educational psyc hology .

Professor

c.

H . Brady was the Head.

In

o State College catalogs ( 1915-16) and ( 1916-17 ) mention was made of a strong

emand for pro fes sionally trained t eachers of agri<:ml ture , home ec onomics and
strial art s .

the catalog s .

However, at these dates no special courses for sBltle are listed

The State C ollege catak>g for 1917-18 following the passage of

e Smi th-Hughes Law ( 1917 ) gives a note concerning the new law and the Education

at the college we.s renamed and called the Vocati onal Education Depart-

- ll •
'Dhe State plans for t eacher training at State College had made provision for
the following organization t
Head or Teacher Training Dep artment and Profe ssor of Education
( Full time teacher training. )

1.

2 . Assi stant Profess or of Agricultural Education and critic supervisor
of practice teaching in agriculture (Full time in teacher training ) .
Critic teacher in home e conomics (full time teacher training ) .

J.

4. Criti c supervisor and teacher in trades and industri es (part-time
or full-time as funds permit ) .

5.

For home economics the State Board authorized that the State University
as well as the State College could train teachers of home economics .

In 1917 the South Dakota State legislature had authorized and set the sum of

16,.500 for a
11. s. Office

State Educational Survey t o be conducted under the direction of the
of Education.

In 1918 the Bureau of Educ ation, Washington, D .C . ,

published as a bulletin, "�he Educational S stem of South Dakota"

In part

pertaining to t eacher training at State College, the Survey state s , "The teacher
training work at State College should be expanded . T o meet inunediate needs, the
work may be o rganized as a departmen t in 1:,· he General S cience Division, with major
options · in Agricultural Education, Industrial Educ ation and Home Economic s Educa

Uon.

Specialis ts in the m9 thods of teaching these subjec t s and in rural life

lhould be provided t o work in close touch with the respe ctive divisions of the
college .

Adequa te provis ions should be made for practice t eaching . tt

Thus, from the interest of the college and the co nsiderable i nteres t and
lllbition of Professor Brady, from the new State plans :for teacher training and

from the rec ommendations of the South Dakota Educational Survey Bulletin , the
lain line s for organizing the new vocational teacher training work at the c ollege
Wire

laid out .

• STATE PLANS IMPLEMENTED AND OF.GANIZATION SET UP

Certain excerpts from the early State Plans under the Smith-Hughes Act are

showing how the agricultural tea cher training work at State Colle ge was

1.

Not all the details are here given .

Jurisdiction t

The preparation of t he teache r s of agriculture for such

s chools will be under th e supervision of t..l'1e Stat e B o ard of Education.

(Actually then it was under the State Department of Publi c Ins truction,

The State Sup er intendent being the chief officer of the St ate B oa.rd
and the State Supervis or of' Agriculture b eing a s taff m3mber of' the
The agri cultural t e acher training

2.

was delegated to the Stat e C ollege .
Place t

work actually

The training for teachers of' agriculture will be c arried on at

State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts ( at Bro okings ) .

S tudents undertaking such training work mus t b e graduates

3.

En tran ce t

4.

Cour se of Studzt

from four-year high s chool course s .

a.

b.
c.

d.

Scientific Agri cult\l,re work - at least 40 p er cent .

Related science and mathematics course s .

Engli sh, e conomic s and rural sociology.

Profe ssional educ ation ( 1.5 seme s ter credit s ) , Educ ational Psychology,
Principles of Teaching, S chool Adminis tration , Vocational Agricul
tural Educ ation, Practice Teaching and ob servati on .

Note was made

that the Secondary S chool of Agriculture at Stat e Coll ege w as

e.

available for agri cultural practice t eaching and observation.

Teacher Certificati on - "Student s c omplet ing the cour s e set up for

the preparati on of teachers, supervisors and director s of Agricultural

Educ ation will re c eive a c ertificate which wi ll entit le them to teach
the se sub j ects in the vo cational s ch ools of the state . "

- 13 In the 1918-19 South Dakota State Plans for Vocational Education, these "points"
found under the statement of qualifications of agriculture �. t eachers.
1. Age :

Not less than 21 years

2 . Edueationt

Graduation from an agricultural course in an agri cultural

college including at least 42 semester hours of c redit in agri culture,

not less than 12 semester hours of credit in subje cts allied to agricul
ture and not less than 12 semester hours of credit in professional courses
in education to include

5 semester credits in te�ching o f vocational

agriculture (not specified as practice teaching) .
3 . Experience : At least two years of actual farm experience.

4. Personalityt Qualifications suitable to the school and community.
A section of the earlier State Plans was labeled Vocational C ont ac ts.
1. For Agri culture: This was spelled out a s practice teaching in agriculture,
exp er:-iment al work on farm plots in agri culture and two years actual
practical experien ce in farm management .
2 . For Home Economics : This was spelled out as practice teaching in home
economics and actual home management for two years .
3.

For Trades and Industrie s t

This . was spelle d out a s p ractice teaching in

trades and indu stries� construction work and part time classes, sele c
tion of exp erienced worlonen as teachers and vocational project work .
The reader should note t he emphasis placed on· practical agricultural experience
for agriculture teachers .
on this point .
comply.

As a matter of fact we never did have much difficulty

Very nearly all students in Agri cultural Education could easily

However, a vecy few did not and naturally ran int o difficulty in such

agricultu ntl teaching, when t hey got out .

It i s my impres s i on that at South Dakota

St ate College we had les s trouble on this than was the case at some of the other
agr icultural c olleges .

- 14 The scheme of organization whereby the work in agr icultural education, although

dealing with agricultural s tudent s who were in the Agriculture Divis ion, was set

up in the General S ci ence Di vis ion of the college seems to have been a happy one .
It had the advantage o f bringing th e General Education an d Agricultural Education

vorj together and to that extent unifie d the teac her training work on the campus .
The agriculture studen ts took several g eneral educati on courses along with the

academic t eachers .

The pe rson re sponsible for the agr icultmal teacher training

taught some of the general educat ion courses.

In contras t,

it worked out that the

home economics education w ork was organiz ed in the Home Economic s Divi sion of the
college .

The home e conomics teachers were allied to and of.ri ced w:i. th the regular

hom e conomic s teatt.rs.

Of cour s e the home economi c s -� in order to qualify

for teacher certific ate s, took certain of th e g eneral e du cation course s too , but

the home economi cs education staff did not teach any of th e general educ ation

cour ses nor p articipate generally in the Education Depar tment ac tivities .
D�
Comment should b e made here of the good support g iven bY'� u- • L . Brown of the

General S cienc e Division of th e college and Dean

Division.

c.

Lar sen, Dean o f the AgriculturEBl

Dr . Brown was acting presiden t when the agri cultural education work

waa first started at State College o

He had als o been active adminis tratively when

the agricul t�al exten sion work was being begun a t the colle ge and was proud of
the fact tha t he had been instrumental in organizing both these phases of work

at the college .

He was sympath eti c towards teacher training work at t he col lege •

Although trained as a mathemati c s instruc tor , he had a broad view of the work of
the college as a whole and it s integration and often displayed unusual insigh t
into the proplem of training teachers .

Also somewhat typ ically as a subject

latter sp ecialist, he was somewhat criti cal of content of educat ion courses

as

to p ossible duplication o f con tent which is a c ommon crit i ci sm of those on the

out side .

- 15 -

Through the e arly year s Dean Brown as an administrator was sympathe tic and

lptul to education and to agri cultural education i n many ways - such as permissions

o the educati on faculty t o attend regionaJ. and national mee t ings , to education

nterence s and contes ts on the campus with out-of-s tate spe ake rs to come and in
re st in t he teacher training program and teacher placement s .

Later, after

aduate work was started in both agricultural education and in general education,
displayed a good interest and positive attitude toward it .

The earlier summer ses sions attendanc e s were largely for teachers and the
largely "pointed" for their ne eds .

Dean Brown was_ ke enly aware of

stood for cont inuing the surmner ses sion even when

the enro llment

e clined so as t o make it que sti onable as to the e conomie s o f continuing sunmer
ssion work •

.A word should be said about the interest and support of agricultural education

))y Dean

c.

Larsen, Dean of Agriculture .

As has b e en stated, the students in

agricultural educ ation were listed in the Agricul tursl. Divi s i o n , but the work in

agricultural education was organiz ed within the General S cien c e Divis ion and the

ape ci alist in agricultural education was always a member o f the educati on staff

and officed - there .

Dean Lars en readily cooperated in the arran g ement s . Special

curr iculum and course arrangemen ts for these mm in agricultural educat ion h cd to

be made.

T he Dem took a go od interest in the development o f voc ati onal agri cul

ture departments in high schools in th e state an d in the co llege providing for
teachers o f the same.

The spe cialis t in agricultural e du c ation was re g arded as

a member o f the Agri cultural.Divis ion as well as of the General S cience Division

and was appoint ed to and served on several of the agri cultum l faculty c ommittees .
Dean Larsen was ke enly interested in the s t ate-wide c onferences of vocational

agri culture teachers customarily held on the campus and par ti cipat ed in them on

- 16 ral occasions.

He also was keenly interested in stat e-wide agricultural judging
early organiz ed arrl co nducted on the campus .

Such required

faculties of the agriculture herds and the time of the men in the technical
iculture departments .

The Dean was always anxious that the high-school boys

well taken care of for housing , t ha contests and the entertainmen t.
nce of

100

or

300

The pra-

high school agricul tur e students on the campus always looked

omising for future good enrollmen ts in t he Agri culturdl Divi sion o f the college
the agriculture teachers, both those graduating from State College an d those
Clll

out-of-state were good ambassador s f or the c ollege and c ollege enrollments
\ Divi sion.
The organization of agricultural education a t State C ollege w as not a common

as found in different states as revealed in the Land Grant College Survey.
survey revealed that in many o f t he s tates the work in agricultural education
as organi zed in tm Division of Agri culture at the college or university and had
ly nominal connections with the regular college department or school o f education

Certain convictions of this author, by experien ce and by observation of su ch
rk in other· states are:
l.

That the training of teachers of vocat ional agriculture should be
carri ed out at the agricultural c ollege .

2 . . That the organization an d admini stration of t hat work should be an
integral part of all the teacher training work done at that institu
tion.

In many ways it seemed t o t he author that right on our own

campus th e organiz ation for the work in agricultural education within
the department of educati on was suprior t o the organization of the
home economics teacher . training work within the technical home economics
division.

y.

CHRONOLOOY - AGRICU LTURAL EDUCATI ON PERSONNEL

This chart , for Agricultural Edu cation per so nnel, indi cates t he beginnings,

1equence and adminis tration at State College.

c.

R. Wis eman was in charge of Agricultural Educ ation dur ing the years 1918-36

11d 1943-45 .

From 1933 to 1936 Profes sor Wiseman acted in charge of Agri cultural

lducation while at th e s ame time he was Head of the Department of Education .

1. E. McConnel from Minnesota and Iowa was in charge of Agricultural Education

during the year 192 6-27 while Professor Wiseman was on graduate study during the

year at the University of Minneso ta.

'• E. Nylin of Minnes o ta was visiting Professor of Agri cultural Education at

State C ollege in the summer session of 193 2 while Professor Wi seman was sway as

Visit ing Profes sor of Education at the University of Montana at Missoula.

v.

P. Beard was in charge of Agri cultural Educati on during the fall of 1936 .

was als o Stat e Supervi sor �

He

iJfu.en he left the co llege to undertake C onservati on

lducation work at a-ashingt on , D .C o

After a short time at that he went into the

work with th e Federal B oard of Vocational Educati on.

a. R .

Bentley cam.a in January, 193 7 from the Maple t on, I owa Agriculture Department .

Be had his mas ter ' s degree from I owa State College .

1943

B entl ey left the college in

to c onti nue his work on his doctor ' s degree at the University of Minne s ota

and at the s ame time served as agricultunri -: instructor at South St. Paul.

Dr. E. R . Draheim came to the college for one year · ( 1944 ) in charge of Agricultural

!du.cation while P rofe s sor Bent ley was at the University of Minne sot a on his graduate
•tudy for the ye ar .

Dr. Draheim came from Minnes o ta and had his doctor 1 s degree in

Agricultural Education

rom C or nell University.

From Stat e College he went into

P8rsonnel work in the United States Department of Agriculture at Washingt on,

D.c.

- l tan le

Sund et just leaving the Anrry was interested in
Anrry service

their care ers .

1945 to

take over the work

men were returning to college.

c ollege care ers in Agri cultural Educatiob .

Some had

Othe r s were begin

Agriculture �oop artment s were reopening and new one s starting.

futur e in Agricultural Education teaching look�d favorable .

eal Pears on - While Professor Sundet was on leave of absen ce at the University

t Minnesota

for part of the year (1948 ) , A. N. Pearson , a c apable man, taught

ricul tu.ral Educati on for two quarters fo r u.s at State C ollege .

Diversity of Minneso ta.

He ·was from the

•� ,EARLY AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION STUDENTS - COURSES TAKEN AND PLACEMENTS
IN TEACHING VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE

In previous se cti ons in this rep or t the agricultural teacher requirements a s

t up i n the State Plans and i n the early State Colleg e cat alog were shown.

The

o se of this se ction is to reveal th e manner and extent to wh ich the early plans
carried out together with s t atement s of some of the basic principles followed .

data in this section were taken largely from the clas s-room re cords of t he
ch arge of the work in the earlier ye ar s .

An immediate purpose of t he work in Agricultural Educat ion at th e college was

o train agri culturei J. t e achers for high school dep artment s o:f agri culture in the

tate.

Ment ion has been made that the first agriculture departmen ts in South Dakota

schools we re e stabl ished in the s cho ol year 1918-19.

all wer e manned by out -of-stat e agri culture t eache rs.

There were nine of them
Hence our first purpose

t the col lege was to train South Dako ta agriculture t eacher s for South Dako ta high
departments .

The first thre e c our s e s in Agricu ltu ral Education

Voc ati onal Agri cul turalEduc ation,

2 • Spe cial Met hods of T eaching

o cationaJ. Agriculture and 3 . Pra c ti ce Te aching in Voc ational. Agricul twre.

irst was taught the win te r term of 1918-19 with f our students en:ro lled.

The

Of the se

our student s , only one (C l arenc e Olson ) later t aught Voc a tional Agri culture.

The

aecond cour s e was taught in the spring t erm of 1918-19 with five students enrolled.

or

these five , thr ee student s,

taught Voc ational Agriculture.

E . A. Gates, J. H, Kneebone , and Ralph Oertli, later
Also, in the spring o:f 1919 E . A. Gates took t he

course , "Practi ce Teach i ng Vocational Agriculture" .

The class re c ord notes on

this ar e t nstudy, obs ervations , ap pr enti ce , helping in the laboratory".

Memory

aays th at p art of this was done within the Agronomy Dep artment at the college .

Record also shows that Gates sub stituted for a s hort time as agricultur e teacher
1n the agri culture dep ar tment at W atertown High S chool and t hat at least one
IUpervis·o ry vi sit W'as made by the author to Gates while there .

By later standards ,
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this student teaching in vocational agri culture was very ske tchy but it was the

,tart of it .

In the sunnner session of 1919 four student s t ook th€ "Spe cial Methods in

Vocati onal Agri culture" course .
agri culture .

Three of these went int o teaching vocational

One of these was Percy Danielson who later became t he _South Da<: ota

State Supervi sor of Voc ational Agriculture for three ye ars , 19 25-19 re •

Thus for the fir st ye ar - Winter 1919 , Spring 1919 , and Summer 1919 - thre e

c ourses in agricultural educati on had been started.

in the classes - eleven different student s .

Agriculture the next year or later .

Fourteen studen ts had been

Seven of �hese taught Vo cational

Four never finished the training begun.

least some of these should never have s tarted.

At

Menti on was made that at the start of 1918-19 none of the nine agricu lture

teachers · in the nine agriculture depar tments were graduat e of State College.

In

1919-20 wit h twelve agri culture depart�nts in the state - before the year was out,

lix of them were taught by graduat es of State C ollege.

In 19 20-21 with eighteen

agri culture departmen t s i n the state , t en were tau ght by graduates of Stat e C ollege.

However, this d oe s not mean that all these teachers were fully prepared profes sion
ally.

All had degrees in agri cul ture which was sound principle and all had some

course work in agri cultural educ ati on but not all the requiremen ts .

training s atisfied the State requirements .

At least their

As it was , generally the agri culturrel

teacher s were as well prepared professi onally for their work as t he out -going aca

demic teachers were for t heir te aching work.

Data are not available here as t o

the training o f agr iculture teachers imported from other states .

bachelor degrees in agriculture .
teachers was quit e var�a'b.ei:L.

Doubiless all had

Professionally, the training of these agri culturl�

Of cours e these men had general education course s

II well as speci al course s in vo c ati onal a gri culture .

Als o some o f t hem returned
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to summer sessions at State College after having taught Vo cat ional .Agriculture for

a year or so and t ook gen eral edu cation and agricultural educ ation cour ses they

bad fai led t o get e arlier .

However, there were n o provi sions at State College for

supervised student teaching in agriculture cours e s during the summer ses sion and

good reason why th e experienced ones should not have then taken it , even if such
cwrses were on the calendar.

We can r easonably say that the first three ye ar s of the t eacher training work

in agriculture at Stat e College ( 1918-19 , 1919-20 , 1920 -21) were .for s everal of

the s tudents quite irregular .

The work was just g ettin g o rganiz ed and there were

strong demands for the teachers even if not fully prepared .

Here is a lis t o f so� twne ty-five men who t ook sone o f the training in

vocational ag:niculture during this e arly three-ye ar period and actual ly t aught
vocational agriculture .
agriculture .

Those marked (* ) took supervised s tuden t teaching in

The date show s year of graduation from the college .

Gates, E . A .
Bulger , Jake
Oertli , R alph
-ttKneebone , J . H.
*Halvorson , Harry
Aney, Roy
Kopland, . Dave
Daniels on , Percy
Johns on , Claren ce
Valentine , George
Ladd , Leonard
Sacre, Carl
Aus tin , Guy
-M-Culhane , Charles

1919
1919
1920
1920
1920

1920

1920
1920
1920
1920
19 20
19 20

1920

4'ialseth, Russel
-MWalseth, Edward
--Street , Thoma s
*Peck, Clifford
,.Paulson , Joe
..0,ardner, Richard
'-tUrton, Harold

€urtz , William

4Underwood, Paul
4Gilbert, Paul
...Olson , Clarence
�:"'\..· ·�. :.. ;.� �;,'(' f' , G

TOTAL

1

:.· :.. .

1.: .:�

19 20
19 20
1921
19 21
19 21
1921
19 21
192 1
19 21
19 21
19 21
:1.9 2

25

Some seven others took some or most of the agricultural e ducation c our ses

including s tuden t teaching in agri cu l tu re but never taught i t .

A few � took about

one or two courses in agri cultural educ ation but never comple ted and a few o.f'

these were misfit s for the work and should not have started it.
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It is t o be noted that e leven of thi s group of twenty-five li sted had not had
agriculture .

in agri culture but each bad at least one or more c our se s in teach
S ome o f these young men had been in the Armed Service s , some in

in both .

Some returned to summer s e s sions at the c ollege t o take

cour ses in agricultural educ ati on after they had t aught agriculture but n o student

teaching cour s e was avai lable du.ring the summer se s sion s .

Cu s tomarily the s tudent

teaching was taken in t he senior year but s ome had graduated pr eviously b efore
-, took the student teaching .

The reader w ill n o te that all the agriculture

teachers who finished in 1921 had taken the student teaching in a.gricul tu.re.

A few of the early one s with student teaching did some in high ah:>ol and in

college, s ome in th e loc al high s chool agri cultur e department , s ome in the S chool

ot

Agri culture and the Dairy short cours e and some i n junior high s chool where a

little agriculture was t aught .

t eaching di so in S outh Dakota .

Practically all o f tho se going into agri culture

It is interesting t o note that out of t hi s early

group we have had two S tate Supervisor s of Vocational Agriculture in S outh Dakota -

P.

w.

Danielson ( 1925-28 ) and Harold Urt on ( 19 36 - pre sent) •

Thus , the records show th at in th e first three year s o f t eacher training work

in agriculture at State C olle g e , s ome thirty-five men had been in one or more of

the cour se s in agricultural educ ation .

along. )

( Th is doe s n o t count the juniors c oming

Of the se th ir ty-five , five were ou."t of p la ce in the s e clas s e s .

Of the

remaining thirty, e ighteen actually went int o agricultural t ea ch ing , pr actically

a ll in South Dakota .

Extension .

Some had gone int o other line s o f agri cultural work as

No record is available here o f the general and sp ecial edu c ation cours e s

which th e agr iculture i nstruc tors coming into South Dak o ta for other states had
taken .
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pbers--i..Bupply of Agricu.l ture T eachers and T rainees
Up through 1927-28, the ro ster shows that 96 students in agri cultural education had taken some of the work teaching vocational agri culture and that practi cally
all of these had taught agriculture in hig h school in South Dakota f o r at least a
short time.

Only a few went to other states to teach agri culture.

to othe r states to t each first taught in South .Dakota .

Generally there was a good

demand f rom the high schools for such agriculture t eache rs .

rrom

Some who went

Also s everal ca.me in

Mention has been made that in South Dakota in the fi rst

out side the state.

year 1918-19 with nine agricultural departments that all of them we re manned by
118D

from outside the state .

With the advent of agricultural educati on at the

college thi s picture rathe r quickly changed and cus tomarily for the years 1919

through 1932 mo re than half and not more than two-thi rds o f our South Dakota
agricultural t eache rs were from State college.

If tenure i s defined as staying

by' the work but teaching in different locations , then s ome of the tenures were
quite long.

Some we re quite long even in one location.

In this the re does not

seem to be so much diffe rence between our own South Dakota teachers and tho se coming

in from othe r states .

OU.ring these earlier years some of South Dakota agri cultural

te a chers wit�. longe r tenure s we re Harry Halvo rson, Harold U rton, Richard Gardner,

Russell Walseth, Carrol Walli s , Charles Culhan:e. ,:. , and Guy Austin.

But also some

or the out-of-state trained agri cultural teache rs had fai rly long t enures too i ard Beard, I . N. S alisbury, Dan Cas s ,
Leon Foils , A . H . EV ans.

s. s.

Suthe rland , A . H . Turner, Ben McCammon,

A few from both groups became s chool supe rintendents .

Ove r the earlie r years after 1918 the n'Wtlbe r of available agri culture teachers gen

erally matched up pretty well with the demands for such teachers.
occur that way eve cy year.

Howeve r thi s did not

I can recall when we had an inadequate supply in a year

to meet the demands for such teache rs in the state and o the r times when we had a sur
plus fo r the year.

perennially we had several calls fo r agriculture teachers from

- 24 t-of-state , particularly from Minne sota.

The i r gene rally large r high schools and I

rger agriculture departments with no academic teaching attached and better salars drew off quite a number.

Quite frequently these we re very c ompetent fellows

t we could ill-afford to lose from our state.

Usually, howeve r they had put in

e or a few years teaching in S. Dakota and so it was not all los s.

A few went to

Very seldom did we lo se any to N o rth Dakota and the other stat e s.
from other s tates , parti cularly from I owa, Minne sota and Wi sconsin.
case of seve ral agriculture teache rs coming in in one year and most of
em

from Wi sconsin occurred along in the " thirtiesn .

w.

p. Beard was state Supe r

Extra effo rt was made to encou�age more high s chools to take on the work and so
agriculture teache rs for the year was quite inadequate .

Wi sconsin , par-

icularly had developed an oversupply of trained agri culture teach e rs for that state
e to the fact that they had e stabli shed agricultural teache r t raining at state T each
r Colleges at Rive r Fall s and at Platteville as well as �t the C ollege of Agriculture
Memo ry recalls that as many as twelve o r fifteen new out-of-state agricture teachers crone in in one year.

Mo stly they we re from the State T eacher Colleges

The summe r conference fo r agriculture teachers that summe r was la rgely
indoctrinating the new men into teaching agriculture in So. Dakota.

They

unfamilia r with agricultural crops and practices he re and likewi se unelli.liar with our hig h s chools and the agriculture teaching in them.

The regular agri c

in the state were utili zed during the conference in thi s indoc rination ,
as a group were not too satisfi ed to have thei r annual confe renc e used
of them did not stay in the state for ove r a couple of years.

A few

turn ed out t o be fi rst-rat e agri culture t eachers fo r us.

Mention has been made that the vecy early att empts to e stabli sh agriculture depart

ments in the high schools and to establi sh agricultural teache r t raining at the college
came

on j ust at wartime whi ch greatly thwarted its early devel opment.

Anothe r seve re

di� in numbe r o f agriculture departments and teache rs and agriculture student s and

- 25 raine es fo r t eaching crune in the

11 fo rti e s n

and Wo rld war I I .

As bad � s teache rs

ere ne eded in the high school s , the State Department of publi c Ins t ructi on made no re

est to exempt the men teach e r s from war s e rvi ce and so no special reque st was made
exempt the agri culture teach e rs eith e r .
fai r one .

I n ret ro spect, i t seems now that the deci s

As a re sult the number of agri culture teache rs and agriculture

epartment s in the high s chools was decimated .

From mo re than seventy the numbe r was

l e s s than twenty .

There we re co rre sponding o r even deeper in roads in men s tudents and agri culture
eacher train e e s at the college .

Howeve r, we did hav e a bare sp rinkling of such students

d sought to maintain something of the o rgani zati on in th e agricul tural te· a che r t raining

P rof . B entley in agri cultural e ducation left t o take up g raduate
the University and Profe s so r Wi s eman , then H e ad of the Educati on Depa rtment
the wo rk of agri cultural teacher t raining along wi th the o th e r wo rk .
r three student s we re enrolled in the wo rk but _ i t was kept goin g .
d becaus e as the war closed the agri culture men returned .
t they had left .

Only two

I t was well that we

Some returned to the j ob

The Placement Bureau was v e ry active in bringing togethe r s chools

oolcing fo r agri culture teache rs and the returning men .

Many men had inte ru.pt ed thei r

college train:Lng to go into the service and came back to pi ck up the i r b roken t raining
period .

O the rs came in to get started in the work .

In 1945 P ro f . Stanley Sundet

acc epted the invitation to c ��e into the 0 epartment in Charge of Agri cultural Educati on .
How Well Trained?
We are fortunate to have available a res earch s tudy by R . B. Fall - a graduate
student in agricultural education at the c o lleg e which compiled the _ preparation of
th e early agric ul tu.re teachers .

The title of the research is " C omparison of Different

!,echnical Agriculture, Scienc e, Social Sci enc e, Education and Shop Credits Rec eived . "
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57

Gradua,t�s in Agr iculture at State Colle e Who 1oler
.

culture" .

Jl&rS 19 22-29 •

,t

These were ne arly all t

ra

Pro

agriculture tea cher trainee s for the

The group for the three first year s 1919-21 were omitted because

eome irregularitie s in the training of e arly groups as pr evi ously mentioned in

\his rep ort .

Mr.

Fall ' s ob jective . was to determine how wel l fit te d for teaching agriculture

vas this group of

57 ,

how well they had me t the agr iculture t eacher requirement s

in the South Dakota State Plans and how 'N:3 11 they had met t he agri culture teacher

requirement s set up at the college.
JIID

His data wer e taken from the re cords for the s e

at the Regi strar ' s Offic e at the College.

On the whole i n terms o f tm require-

nts than set up the men were well prepared and g ener ally met or exceeded the

requirement s in the are as set up at the college .

In t he technical agri culture areas of crops and soi ls , horticulture, animal

husbandry, dairying and ve terinary, the se men had on the average 7 1 term credi ts.
Jrom Mr . Fall ' s tabulation it appe ar s that about two-thirds of them had maj ored

in aome agricultural area, the largest group being in animal husbandry.

Thi s

ean s that the s e me n had wished to and had manag ed t o work ou t a double major ne in an agricult ure area and the o ther in agricultural edu cation.

In s cien ce s as chemistry, biology, bot any and entomology the s e men had good

preparation.

The excepti on was physi cs.

agri culture students .

It was n_ ot a required course for the

Only one-fourth of the se s tudent s had taken college physics .

In economics on the average the se men were very sl ightly under the required

10 cre dits.

10 cre dits.
thes e

57

In rural soc io logy they had s carece 1y hal f of the requiremen ts of

Forty per cen t of the s e men had no s ociology at all.

In farra shop ·

men averaged 8 credi ts whereas the requirement by the state was 9 credits

and the co llege requir eme n ts was 10 credit s .

Mr . F all p oint ed out that t he last

Je ar group for 1929 made the best showing in shop .

In Educ ation preparation,

fd had les s

than . t he

thi s

group of men were well ahead .

-�-

Only a very

required 22 and one-half quarter credit s in educ ation .

the average they ex ceeded the requiremen t by two quar ter credi ts and one had

�ty-five education credits.

On

All had student teaching in v ocational agri culture .

These figures compi led by R . B . Fall in 1929 for

57

agricul ture education

trainees who bad graduated from S tate College in the year s 192 2 -1929 furnish us

with our bes t pic ture of the early training of our agri cul tur e te achers frotn

State College .

They cle arly indicat e tha t the traini n g of

the t eacher s

of agricul

ture here was meeting the standards set up in a very satisfac t ory manner .

T hr ough the t twen ties " and " thirti es 11 we note an increasing number of men
r

who were s tudents of agricultural education and who had taugh t vocational agri cul
ture are among the ranks of the county agri cultural agents and o ther government

agri cul faire agen cie s .

In many oases these were des erved promotion s and indicated

the values oi broad agricultural educative exper ience s of prep aring and ac tually

teaching voc ational agriculture .

to the agri culture

in teaching o

t eacher

In several cases one can n o t e that s ome returned

ranks , indic ating a s trong in teres t and sati sfaction

•

EARLY CURRICULUM SET-UP FOR STUDENTS IN AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
Other than the vital personality factors of students and faculty in the
cultural t eacher training program, the real vital element s are the aims
obje cti-ves and the c ont ent of the cou rses an d the curri culum set up to
y out the se aims and objec tive s .

Finally, s0100 apprai s al should be made

if the j ob was done and howl-ell it was done .
The State Plans for Training Agricultur e Teachers indic ated some broad
es and pointed to certain courses whi ch should not be omitt ed .

With the

of the State Plans at hand the c ollege set up the c ourses
and the curriculum and standards for the work.

Such were included in the

aeveral suc cessive copies of the c ollege catalog .

'Ihe wri t e r wi shes to empha

s ize the point that to a considerable extent we were "breaking new ground. 11
e professi onal educ ation work was on junior an d senior levels .

F or 1918-19

there were semester credits but for the other years there wer e quarter credits .

�se were the professional courses "on paper" in the catalog.

In the first two

or three years with student irregularit ie s an d s trong demand for agri culture

teachers, several did not complete all the se • . However , each s tudent going into

agri cultur al teaching had at least one course in Agricultural Educati on and after
the first two year s, all had student teaching in voc at ional agriculture .

All in

all, these agriculture and home e conomics t eachers were pr ob ably as well-prepared
professionally as were the academic teachers going out .
,

j
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Professional Education Courses Taken By Teachers of Vocational Agriculture
At Stat e Collese In The Years States
1917-18

tRJ!IICR

1918 -19

Prin� of Voe. Teaching

3

Educational Psychology

4

Vocational Agr. Ed .

3

Vocational Agr. Ed.

3

Principles of Teaching

SIHIOR

Special Methods Teaching
Agriculture

3

Special Methods Teaching
Agriculture

Practice Teaching Ed.

4

Practice Teaching Agr.

5

Elective in Education

3

1920-21

1919-ro

JUNIOR

SINIOR

Psychology

4

Vocational Agr. Edu cation

3

Vocational Agr. Education

3

Educational Psychology

4

Principles of Tee.ching

4

Principles of Teaching

4

Special Methods T eaching
Agri culture

4

Special Methods Teaching
Agriculture

4

Practice Teaobing Agriculture

4

History of Education

4

Practice Teaching .Agriculture
History of Education

4

4

19 21-22

Vocational Education
JUNIOR

SENIOR

4

Elementary Ed. Psycholog y

1922-23
3

Prine . & Methods of Teaching

4

Spe cial Methods Teaching
Agri culture

4

Practice Teaching Agr icu lture
Elective in Education

4
4

Introduction to Agri cultural
Edu cation
Educational Psychology

4

Prin. & Methods of Teac:b..ing

4

Special Methods Teaching
Agri culture

4

Practice Teaching Agriculture

4

Cour se of Study in Agr.

3

Ele ctive in Education

- A sunnnary s tudy made in the dep artment about this time shm-red that by 19 27-

J8

the number of college students undertaking work in agricultural education had
Of thes e , 100 were checked as really prepared profe ssi onally to teach
culture and of the se

75

actually taught vo cati onal agricultur e .

Forty-one

taken a course or two but not more and had n o t t aught voc ational agriculture .
80 student s really qualifying ifter the irregularitie s of t he fir s t two years,
revealed :
3 took one course in agr icultural education
18 took. two course s in agricultur al educa tion
28 t o ok three cour s e s in agri cultural edu c ation
_1.! took four or more c our s e s in agri cultural e ducation
N-

80

Of c ours e the s e people took o ther c our s e s in general educ ation in order t o
�lify for agricultural teaching .

The ti t,le s of the agricultur al edu cati on

courses are shewn in t�e previous chart o
Three cour ses in agricultural educ atio n were given and required continuously
from 1918-193.5 :

"Vocational Agricultural Educati on" or

0 I ntroduction

t o Agricul

tural Educati·on" , " Special Methods o f Teaching Voc at ional Agricu.l ture " and "Super
Vised Student Teaching (Practice Teaching ) in V ocational A gri culture" .

The first,

ahown with two titles , was merely a change o f t i tle rather than c ontent .
the continuity of the title s in n o wise indicat e s a s tatic conditi on .

However,

Voc ational

Agr iculture was a new field and the concept i ons and practices in Vocational
Agri culture changed considerably and t he c o nt ent of the s e cour s e s kept changing .
For the years 19 27-28 through 1930 -31 we bad and required in the �ni�-r
)'ear

the agricultural education course entitled,

.lgricultu.re" .

11C ourse

o f Study in Vo cational

I recall this was a " so lid" cours e and the oon found it quite hard.

- 1 1931-3 2 we replaced it with a course entitled , "Organiz ati on and Management of

rocational Agri culture" •

The general idea for t he latter was borrowed from the

� culture teaching program at t he University o f Minne sota.
oour se and proved more popu lar with the men than the

11C our se

culture" cou rse which it replaced as a requirement .

This was a problems

of S tudy in Vo cational

In 1931-3 2 tm latter

course was given the title • Curriculum in Vocational Agri cul ture 11 and was us ed as

an e le ctive an d lat er as a graduate course in agricultural educatio n .

A general cou rse "Principles of Vocational Education" has been offered in

the Edu cat ion Department since 1920 -21.

It was "general" in the s ense that while

it dealt with vocati onal educ ati on, it ranged over various vo cat i o nal areas as

agriculture , home e conomic s , ·traaes. F an d indu s tr ies, commer ve , s ome on profession

al. education and in the earlier years some on guidance .

F o r many years i t was an

elective, taken by both vocational t eachers and academic t eacher s .

A few year s following 193 5 this voc at ional educati on c ourse was made a re

quired cour se for agri cultur aJ. education student s in t he junior year to replace

'I ntroduction to Agri culture Education" .

This did not work out well, so in place

of it the next move was to require the agricultur al edu cati o n junior s to take the

"Principle s of Secondary Education" course with the Home Economic s and academic

teachers and for one extra credit t o take in the junior ye ar, a sp ecial separate
course on "Ob servati ons and Introduction t o Agri cultural Education " .

This ran

along for s everal ye ar s and then the one-credit idea gave way t o a three-credit

course , "Principles o f Vocational Agri culture" and releasing the requirement of
these agricultu re s tudents to take the mo re general, "Principle s o f S econdary
liucation" c ourse .

Thus , the whole cycle was ma.de and we were back again to the

general idea of 1919 that junior agricul tural edu cat ion s tudents in the fall term
ahould take t he course, ''Voc ational Agri cultural Educ ati on" .

cour se con tai ned much not included in t he earlier course .

Of cour se, the newer

..

One other agricultur al educ ation course should be referred to here t "Seminar

:ll Agricultural Education" .

This st arted out as a spe cial ele ctive cour s e in

1'19 labeled, "Project Workn .

Essentially that was a sp ecial problem for the more

advan ced agri cultural educ ation s tuden ts .

Problems in Agricultural Educ ation " .

In 19 20 , this cour se was called "Spe c ial

In 19 21 the title of this course was changed

\o •Seminar in Agricultur al Educ ation" , w hich title and cour s e has p ersisted to
the present time .

In the e arly years thi s was a spe cial problem for advanced under

graduat e students in agri cultural educ ation, there being no graduate students .

So• time ag o it was given a graduate course number and it was to be taken only
bJ graduate s tudents .

At least for the first half of the nearly forty year period

W.S was mainly an individual problems cotjrse rather than a real seminar s et-up .

Over the years there has been some shifting of course numbers , mainly to fit in
vi.th the college p lan of c ourse numbering .
�cial Attention t o Course "Student T eaching in Voc ational Agriculture "

As not ed, this cou rse was of fered and taken during the first year of agricul
tural educati on at Stat e College, 1918-19 , and has been a requirement and taken
every year s ince .

Although the whole idea a.nd the course it self has developed

and mature d greatly sin ce then.

In the "-fir st State Plans , it was specifically

stated that t he s tudent t eaching in vocat io nal agriculture was to be done in the

Secondary School o f Agriculture on the c ampus al though some mention was made of
student teaching in the Brookings Hig h School.

As_ a matter of re cord, s ome, but

not very much student te aching in agri cu l ture was d one in the S chool af Agri ru 1ture.

W . P . Beard was the first agriculture te acher in the Brooking s High School

s tarting in 1919 .

He was deeply interested in the development of vocational

&griculture t hroughou t the state and interestedin the s tudent teachers .

Mr. B eard

•as a splendid t eacher and cooperator mald.ng it easy for us at the college to
lrrange for an unusually good center , in the high s chool agri culturel department,

�

- ,;?J

or agriculture student teaching .

The e arly re cords show that some o f th

-

very

ly agri cultural student t eaching in the fir st two or three ye ars was done in
t in the School of Agriculture , in sh or t dairy c our se at the college , in college
�cultu:rftJ. laboratories , and in the jnior high s chool agriculture class e s at
I

C 811

rememb er of no c ase where credit for agri cu ltural student teach

� was given in a non-agri c ul tur e clas s .

However, e arly we caJne to rely almos t

exclu sively on the Brookin s High School Agricultu re Dep artme nt for such work.
The co lleg e paid the high s chool and Mr . Beard for su ch work.
reimbursed by the federal aid.

The expenses were

Mr . Beard bad the position a s assistant in Agricul

tural Educ ati on at the college .

Later, wi th l arger numb er s o f agri cultural educa-

tion student s it became n ece s s ary to add on outlying high s chool agriculture
department s for agricu ltura l s tudent teaching .

We were inde ed fortunat e to h ave

such a fi ne agriculture department and have Mr . Beard to work with and for him to
ao vitally en ter into the sup ervised s tudent teaching work.

The men in training

testifi ed that they received a go od work-out and als o pr ofi t ed much fr om observing

Mr. Beard t each and mana ge his d epar tment .
In

1928

Mr.

Beard was appointed State Superviso r of Agri culture Education and

in January, 1929 mo ved to Pierre and und er to ok the work there , where . he s erved for
eight years .

In 193 5 in the f all he s erved doub ly as Stat e Supervis or and as

Agri culturalTeacher Trainer at State C o llege, having moved t o Broold n g s .
few months he went to Washingt on ,

D.c. ,

In a

first in C on servat io n Edu cat ion work and

later worked and unt il now wi th the Federal Board for Voc ational Education .
Succes sors to Mr . Beard as agriculture teacher in the loc al agri cul ture department
and as assis tant in teac her training work h ave been Sivert Nels on, E. J. Daniels,

Wilmer Davi s , Rob ert Thomp son , and pres ent ly Jerome Kleinsas s er .

All had their

undergraduat e agri cu ltu � teacher tr9iini n g at St ate C ollege and all were good
teachers and go od c ooperat or s .

- Jf
An early plan for

ri cultura:l student teaching at South Dake.ta State C�llege

er the general frame-work of t he State Plan s and the curriculum in Agricultural
lducation at the college and drawn up by Mr. Beard and myself is as follows : (This
11 p artly abstracted. )
Course in Practice Teaching in Vo cational Agriculture

Carri ed out in the Department of Voc ational Agriculture in the Broold.ngs High
Sehooi. C o R. Wisem&"l and W . P . Beard supervising .
General Aims :
1.

To give the pr ospective teacher of vo cational agriculture a chance
to· get some practice in as many as possible of s everal type experiences
in teaching regular vocational agriculture student s o

2 . T o have prospe ctive t eacher gain first hand information on the manifold
activitie s as carried on by an experienced and compet en t teacher .
3.

To fur ther impress him with the importance of his work and with the
great ne ed of the vocational point of view and adequate preparation.

More Specific Obje ctive s :

1.

Facility in handling himself before a clas s .

2 . Facility in handling class as a whole and its members

and

dire cting

clas s activit ie s .
3 . Ability in s e le cting , organizing , presenting and tes t ing for subject

4.

5.

matter.
Ability in properly organizing facilitie s for teaching .
Fir st hand information and experience wit h proje ct activities •

6. First hand information and experience in c onducting community
activities.
!!aching Schedule:

Adjus ted to the s tudemrt 1 s college schedule for t.he twleve-week college

t erm for at least three t erm credits in practic e teaching.

The J:etivities :
Consisted of both observations and actual practice teaching.

The types of

activities listed for actual teaching referred to s election _of teaching units ,
lesson planning , making assignment s , actual presentations and testing result s .
A rela ted list o f some nine related practicums when working in the Agricultur e

Departroont are. given . Two o f these were t o prepare and arrange teaching supplie s
and preparing demonstration teams . Also oth er observations t o b e ma.de ar e not ed.
One feature of this cour se syllabus was the student-teacher I s note boo�.
was a sort of diary of hi s experiences in the cour s e - mostly factu al.
recorded were dated as the cour se progressed .

This
The items

In this were kept all the paper s

and dire ctions in the course , the le sson plans made and us ed and the observations

recorded and the written criti cisms of the supervisor with a summary of all the
less on not es taught .

The thought was that this not e-book kept by the student

teacher while ma inly for his advantage was a definite aid to the supervisors in

keeping track of the student ' s work and progr�•

There comes to mind an interesting problem or proje c t for each agri cultur e
student teacher in getting started.

After a few days of ob s ervation, th e student

teacher was to choose and prepare a ten - or fifteen-minute t alk on some interes ting

&gri rultural topic or experience and the regular teacher arranged f or him to give
this before the class followed by a question period by the class s tudent s and
teacher, largely based on the topic pre sented.

the cl ass boys liked the novelty.

Btu.den t

teacher and the group .

Time limits were set .

Customar ily

It was designed as an " ice-breaker " between the

It also gave the s tuden t t eacher self-confidence

over his earliest experience in meeting the class . A strong precaution was given
that from this experience the student teacher should not g et the idea that " sp eaking"
Vas teaching • A main value c atne in answering the r ange of questions asked by the
boys .

·-

- 3· One reason her e in reporting the syllabus of t hi s cour s e in agricultural

,tudent teaching is that this gradually evolved int o a very useful handbook of
aetivi ties and reports for the agricultural s tudent t eacher s used for many years
and I know was c opied somewhat in other states .

Also , this was a pattern for a

lat er handbo ok for academic s tudent teachers at State C olle ge, g o ing through
N'Y8I'al revis ions, and us ed for many year s .
In repor ting these early activities in student te achi ng, no c laim is made
that they wer e s o sup eri or -in quality.
and the s tudent teaching was new .

The agricultural t eaching s taff was new

Early Vo cational Agricu lt ure had to break with

traditional academic sub je ct procedures and ne th od s in the s chools and the student
teaching in agriculture had to break with i t .

in

In t� long run, i t is easy to see

that academic-teachingrlligh school has borrowed consi derably from the vocational
teaching.

T he author believes that academic -sub j e ct teaching would today be some

what le s s vital if voc ational subj ect s teaching had not come along for ty ye ars ag o .
A s a matter of fact, supervis ed s tudent teaching i n agri culture and i n home
economics was a requirement at State Colle ge and in South Dako ta from 1918 on, while
required supervised student teaching in _acadenic sub j ects as part o f teacher train
ing was not made a requirement in South Dakota until 193 2 .

Of c ours e , when the

State Dep artment made the requirement for academic t eacher s Stat e C ollege fell into
line .

But , up to t hat t:iJne there was s ome academic s tuden t teaching but likely

not t aken by as many as one-third of the academic s tudent s .
G en eral Basic Tr aining for Agri culture T eachers
Note is here made o f ot he r than profes sional education courses for agriculture
teac hers .

The early State Plans h ad pre scribed a good bas i c training i n s cience s ,

Ing li sh and so ci al s cien c es for agriculture teachers t o the extent of about forty
per c ent of the four-ye ar curriculum.

At State Coll ege this p roved rather e asy to

- -

rerk out .

At the c olle g e , agri culture student s took an "in-common" training in

the freshman and sophomore years including much o f the above and then the student

bad to have an agriculture maj or and minor in the junior and senior years .

Some

ot the basic training was comple ted in the last two years in spe cial training in

technical agriculture .

Spe cial Training in T echnical Agri culture

Some of this waa· go tten in the freshman and sophomore years .

was got ten in the majo r and minors in t he junior and seniors year s .

The remainder
Along wi th

organized maj ors in Animal Husbandry, Dairy Husbandry, Field Crop s , etc . , there

ns a maj or in Agri cultural Edu c ation of professional. educat ion c ourses in the
junior and senior year s .

Naturally, at the college there was con siderab le com

petitioh between the technical agricultur e depar tment s for s tudent s for majors
to build up the prestige of th e departmen t .

In this c ompeti ti on technic al agri

culture departments had one dis tinct advant age over the agricu.l tural education

Mj or workt in that they had he rds , flocks and fie ld s with which �o offer part
tille work opportuniti es to thei r maj or student s .

partment had none of t his .

The Agricultur aJEduc ation De

However, we did have one tt·trump card" and that was the

agri cultural educ ation curriculum opened up good opportunitie s for a g ood-paying
job of teachin g when the degree was attained.

Be c aus e of this we got a :fair share

of the agri culture s tudents in agri cultur al educati on .

The l ayout fo r te ebhmcal

corresp ondingly low or . mi ss ing c ont acts in other areas .

Still many wi shed to

&griculture was more advan tage ous than h igh specializ ation in a certain area and
take a te chnical agri culture ma j or .

It amounted to taking a double maj or :

I n the earlier ye ar s there was a way out .

a maj or in agr icultural educ ati on and a

se co nd mfj.j or in a te chnical agri cultural area.

111.jors ins tead of a cu st omary maj or and minor .

For several it amounted to two

However, t o d o thi s the re ha d to

be considerable care i n schedu ling and guidance and accumulat i on of several credits

- 3 f_ NfODd the normal 204.

At times the technical dep artmen�s had to make conces sions

er else probably lose their student s to agricultum.1 educ a tion.
W.s variation became le s s common .

As time 'Went on

Later students who had decided on agricultura1

teaching followed the Agricultural Educ ation maj or.

Thi s gave them a. broad well

balanced preparati on in technical agriculture of sixty or more credi t s .

The agri

cultur e and home economic s teache�s were better prep ared in their special fie lds

than was the average academic teacher in his sub je c t field, at leas t from State
College.
Training in Farm Mechanic s

One o f the s trategic agricultural areas for a n agri cultural teacher was pre
paration in farm mechanics .

The earliest state curriculum f or preparati�n of

agricultur e teacher s s et up in our state cont ained some provi sions for farm
mechanics work.

I t was early felt that for South Dakota farming mechanics must

be included in Vocati onal Agriculture .
of the high sch ool agricultural cours e .
prepared to han dle that .

Farm S hop work was made an int egral part
The agriculture teacher t hen must be

The c ollege had long had me chan i c s shops on the campus

tor students of engineering and agriculture.

So provis i on s were made in the

�cul tum1 edu cation curriculum for c ourses in carpentry and forging, at first,
and later for a general cour se in Farm Mechanics and Shop Methods , etc.

Such

meehanic s work wa s largely the .responsibility of Professo r J . A . Bonell.

Mr .

Bonell was always intere sted in the development of Vo cati onal Agriculture in our
high s chool s and in the Smith-Hughe s agriculture teacher s .

Profe ssor Ralph P atty

Vas also int ere st ed in such me chanic s training for the agri culture teachers .
A strong impe tus t owards farm s hop work in South Dakota and of adequate agri
culture teacher preparat ion for such work came from State Supervisor M. A. Sharp .
Hr. Sharp was St ate Supervisor of Uoc ational Agriculture of S outh Dakota ( 19 2 1-25 ) •

- �

• Sharp ' s background was strongly that of Agricultural Engineerin

and Farm

lie banics an d upon leavin g the 11tate made hi s c areer in Agriculture.lEngine ering.
SCllte of us thought that hi s stre s s on Farm Me chanics would weaken the agricultural

preparation i n other fi eld s . The early r equirements in Farm Mechanic s for agri
mlture teachers was nine or ten term credits·.

Some teachers elected more .

The

•chanical training of the se teachers gave the related me chanics work in the
agricultural departmen ts a good boos t .
In · 1930 -31, a special cou rse cal.led "G eneral Mechanic s " was s e t up in the
Jgricultural Engineering Dep artment and required of agricultural s tudents preparing to teach.

Many or most of the courses i n that depar tment had b een unit c ourses

in various aspects o f . farm me chanic s.

Thi s one was suppleme n te<l to t he others

taken and p re ente d a broader s c ope .
In 1931-3 2 a spe cial curriculum in Industrial Arts and e sp ecially for teachers
o f Industrial Art s was. set up in the Department of Agri cultural Engineering.

This

at first inc luded a course in shop methods ( 2 credits ) taught by Professor Benell.
However, this was never counted as educ ati on credit and seemingly was taken by
very few teachers of agr i culture .

This c ours e in 1936-37 developed into a course

called "Spe c ial Methods of Teaching Industrial Arts 1 1 which c ours e continued for
several ye ars .

S t ill t his did not meet the n eeds of agri cultural e duc ation student s .

In 1940 -41 a special ( 3 credit) course in "Teaching Farm Mechanic s " was s et up for
agricultura1 education student s .
tor some time by Professor

This counted a s ·educati on credit and was taught

Bloem in the Ag ri culturaJ. Engineering Department and

later taught in the Agricultur al Education Dep artment .
Apparently the training in farm me chani cs for a teache r of voc ational agri
culture has b een a perennial one and not s olved ye t •

Part, but part only, has

consisted of a rapid c hange over to me chanical power and r at her c omplicated
mac hinery and its care on the farm.

All agri cultur e is so compli c ated now that

t i s difficult for the trainee to get , in four years, an adequate technical
training for his high school teaching j ob , farming me chan i c s among them.

No

wo nder in the early years the men had di fficulty in g etting adequate training

tor

such w ork.
In t he previous section on early agricultural education s tudent s I have

reported the rather valuable research of R . B . F all appraising t� early itrain
ing in terms of courses taken in their training.

I .
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SUPPLEMENT ARY SERVICES OF AGRICULTU RAL EDUCATION AN D THE AGRICULTU RAL
DIVISION AT THE COLLEGE TO VO CATIONAL AGRICULTURAL WO RK I THE STATE

or course the maj o r contribution of the Agri cultural Education Department at the
eollege to vo cational agri cul tural wo r-k in the s tate has be en that of t raining and
supplyin g agri culture teache rs.

I n addit ion to and a clo sely related part in the late r

rears ha s been the extra p rovi si on in the department oor up-grading the agri culture
teach ers thru the considerable g raduate wo rk in agricultural and gen e ral educat ion
offered and taken by the men.

An impo rtant pa rt of thi s up-grading of the men has

consisted of spe ci fi c provi si on fo r g raduate t echnical agri cultural course s wo rked
out with and provided by the teclmical agricultural depar-tments on the campus .

How

ever, the re are seve ral othe r supplementary s e rvices offe red and ppovided by the
Agricultural E ducati on Department and the C ollege as a whole which should be mention
ed in thi s hi sto ri cal repo t'"t.
Placement. of Agriculture ·t eachers
A sound principle in teacher education in agriculture is th� t the department needs
to conc ern itself with the whole program--selec tion of trainees , their training , both
in content and the professional work , their upgrading and their placement .

Over

the year s h ere the Agricultural Education Department has had a fre e hand in plac em ent
of the agriculture teachers .
Early in the development of the wo rk the school superintendents and school boards
needing an agricul tu.re teacher to start a new department or to con;Junue an exis ting
'one caine to rely for nominations on the Department of Agricultural Education.
The organiz ed Bureau of Recommendations for teachers was set up in the Education
Department in the early " twenties" during William ' s adminis tration as Head of the Edu
cation Department.

Before that, teacher plac ement was quite loosely arranged and much

or it was done merely by interviews wi th no well organi z ed booklets of credentials . In
asmuch as the work ::j..n agricultural. education was an integral part of the Education Detment then the credentials of the agriculture teach er s flowed thru the Bu reau but

administrat i ons of Will iams and B-rudka as H ead of th e D epartm ent and Dir ec t or of
the Bur eau full author i ty was giv en to m e as in charg e of agr i cultural educ ation to
de term in e th e eligibility of th e t each ers of agricultur e , th e pr eparat i on of thos e
bookl ets of cr ed entials , writing th e l et t ers of r ec omm endat i on s for th em , m e eting
the Supts . and board memb ers s e ek ing t each ers and m ak ing th e nominations .

A part

of this j ob was that of working with th e Stat e Sup ervisor o f Agr icultur e on locat i on
of vacanci es and nominations and arrang em ents so that th e supervisor could g et per
sonally and prof es si onally ac qu aint ed w i th th e train e es, esp ecially th e s eniors .
Part of this c ons ist ed of filing with th e S tat e Sup ervisor a s e_t of compl et ed bookl ets
of th e seniors going ou t .
Supervisor is es s ential .

Such int er-working of th e train ing d epartm ent and th e Stat e
Oft en th e training d epartm ent kn ew th e train e e w ell enough

but did not know th e s chool and d epartm ent w ell whil e th e Sup ervisor kn ew th e school
veil enough bu t did not know th e train e e w ell enough .

Th e c o op erations work ed to

the advantag e of th e school b eing s erv ed and to th e advantag e of th e tra in e e b eing
placed.

Down thru th e y ears from th e b eg inning w e at t h e coll eg e s ought to giv e "hon est"
recommendations on th e m en and did build u p a good d egr e e of c o nfid enc e of the school
sup erintendents in th em .
College Staff • M emb er s Us ed

First, might w ell b e m ention ed th e fact that th e Pr es id ent of Stat e C oll eg e was
always a memb er of th e Stat e Board of Voc ational Edu cation from it s b eginn ing in 1917
until th e Stat e Board of Education was organiz ed in
tere st in that work .

1955

and always show ed d e ep in

In this r eport m ention has b e en mad e of a f ew o c c asions of

State Coll eg e in th e early y ears loaning som e of i t s staff memb ers to s erv e as State
Sup ervisor of Vocational Agricultur e .

Prof es sor E . D . Stiv ers , Pr incipal of S econd

ary School of Agr icu ltur e of th e coll eg e w as th e first Stat e Sup ervisor from 1917 -

1918 . Pro f e s s or

c.

H . Brady, H ead of th e Edu cat i on D epartm en t of th e coll eg e, s erv ed

as s ec ond Stat e Sup ervisor from 1918-1919 and was s u c c es sful in g ett ing th e first

I .
I

- 43 ame agriculture dep artments s tarted in the state during that year .

Professor

c.

R.

Wis eman o f State College was S tate Supervisor o f Vocational Agriculture during the
,ur 1920�21 and for part of the yea:r ( September - December) in 1928 .

There never

ns an itinerant agriculture teacher trainer in South Dakota but the agricultural
education man, over the years , did considerable visitation of departments with new

aen going out and s erved at least partially in the capacity of an i tinerant teacher
trainer.
State Agriculture Teacher C_onferences
The college has been hos t to agriculture teacher conferences over the years .
first was about 1920 or 1921.

The

The Agricultural Education Department has helped

I.
I

- 4-tf-' rially and in t he earlier years took the lead.

I n the e arlier ye ar s the college

bore t he expense of our-of-s tate speakers to thes e conferences - names coming to
at.nd now are Profe s s ors James and Tiffany of Wis con sin , Professor Field and Stat e
rv:tsor C alrow of Minnesot a, Professor Colvin from Illinois , Profes sor Hamlin
from Iowa and State Supervis or Jone s from North Dakota.

At these state conferences

n customarily had in represe.ntatives from the Federal Board at Washington , but
th.,- paid their own expenses .

While the State Supervis or administer s the annual

conferences, the Agricultural Educ ation Department and the representatives of the
technical agriculture departments make valuable contributions .
!Peaker.a for Evening Clas s e s and Futur e Farmers Ass o ciation Dinners and Meetings
The agri c1.1ltum colleg e , both the r esident ins tructors and the extension

workers have over the years been a valuable s our ce o f help in . assis t ing the loc al
agriculture dep artments c arry on their ac tivitie s .

Over t he years the ag�ieultural

educati on man each year has spoken at several of Future Farmer banquets .

The men

in agricultural educati on at the college have spoken to scores and scores of
agriculture clubs and Future Farmer and Paren ts dinners .
State Agri culture Judging C ontests
The Agr icultur al Educat ion Depar tment started the Sta te High S chool .Agriculture
C onte sts in 19 21.

In teaching agriculture in Wisco nsin before coming to South

Dakota I had agricultural judging teams and one had parti c ip ated in the stateVide high s chool agricultural judging c ontests at Madis on , Wis consin .

It was

natural then that with agri culture cla s s es in progre s s in the state that interest
1f0uld be developed for su ch a state contest in S outh Dakot a and the college was
the logic al p la ce at which to hold it .

The college administration and the technical

depar tment s were approached on the matter and n ecessary c ommittees and groups were
formed.

The technical agri cultur e depar tment·s organiz ed the animal clas ses and

-4-5specimens and handled that end of the cont ests .

In th e e arly days Pre sident

John son approved of exp ens e for printed ribbons for the winnters

Later
dlale

and trophy cup s .

President Pug sley personally set up a trophy for the high es t s coring indivi

sehool.

The Alpha Zeta S ocie ty came fo rth with the i r b anner trophy to the winning
I t wasn ' t long until all this was tied in with the winners in the se

stat e con tes t s parti cipating

dairy cattle and public

in the national cont e s t s in livestock and meat s , in

speaking .

s t contes t in 19 21

2.

l•

k.

There

will

-)f bRules an d Procedure
High S c hool Pµpils ' Judging C onte st
South Dakota

be two contests

Lives tock classes t The followi ng 5 type s of live sto ck with cla s ses ·will be
entered. C ompe ting j udgin g teams will judge all clas se s of any four of the
five type s .

4.
5.

Dairy C attle
Hog s
Sheep

Corn
2 . Oats
3 . Whe at
Barley
, • . . Pot atoes

4.

8.

9.

clas ses
c las se s
clas ses
cla s ses
cla s se s

4

cl asses
classes
3
3 c las ses
3 cl asses
3 clas ses

4
4
4
4
4

3
3
3
3
3

4
4

4
4

in a clas s
i n a class
in a class
in a class
in a class

Field Crop Clas ses : The following 5 type s of Field C rops wi th clas s e s will
be enter ed . Competing tea.ms will judg e all cl as s e s of any four of the five
types .
1.

7.

Judging Field Crop s .

Team memb ers shall b e bona-fide members of su ch agricultural department and
shall have pas sing marks in both agri cultural and non-agri cultural work pur sued
in the s chool. In o rder to insu re go od work at the con te s t only tho se who have
had s chool training in eitoo r judging eithe r Liv e stock or Field C rop s s hould
be put forth by the Agricultural Departroont in ih ose cont e s ts . Agri cultural
pupils graduating this year will be eligible .

3.

6.

(b)

Accredit ed Smith-Hughes Agricultural Departments in High S chools in South Dakota
may send a team to one o r bo th contes t s or may have one team participat e in
each conte st . T hr ee members shall constitute a t eam .

1. Draft Hor se s
2. Beef C attle

S.

( a) Judging Livestock,

3

s ample s
s ample s
sample s
s amples
s amp le s

in
in
in
in
in

( One-ha1f peck of
( T en �ars of corn make a sample of c orn . )
oat s , wheat or barley or potatoes constitute a s ample . )

a clas s

a
a
a
a

class
clas s
class
cl as s

The Animal Husbandry Dep ar tment of St ate Colle g e will s elect, manage and direct
and officially judge the livestock c on te st and the Agronomy Departmen t of
State C ollege will s elec t, manage and dire ct and of ficially judge t he Field
Crops C ontest.
Pupils will ju dge ind ividually giving placings on all c la s se s they j udge and
give written reasons on one clRss of e ach type as directed by offi cial judge .
Thus , a p e rfec t s core fo r one t ype o f animals or crops would b e 400-100 for
each o f the t hree cla sses placed correctly and 100 fo r c orre c t reasons on one
class . From ten to fifte en minutes will be allowed for e ach class .
Blanks f o r placing s and re asons will b e provided at the conte st .

An entry fee of $1.00 will be charged each cont estant in ea.ch o f the two contest s .
The money t hus rec e ived will be used t o he lp de.fray expens es of cont e s t and
traveling exp en s e s of the teams .

I .
I

-tf7In 1921

there were two contests - Livestock and Field Crop s .

In 19 21 se�en

agriculture departments sent competing teams to the Liv es tock Contes t and s even
•• ·competing teams to the Field Crops Contest .
At first dairy judging was part of the Lives tock judging, but so on became a

aeparate contes t .

�•t was added.

In 192 2 a Poultry contest was added and in
In

1930

1923

a Farm Shop c on

a Public Speaking contest was o rganized.

The agricul tur e.lc ollege early re aliz ed t he con s ider able values to the college

ot these c ontest s whereby s c ores and hundreds of the high s chool agriru ltu.re stu
d111ts through p articipation and visi tati on here obtained information and favorab1e
impressions of t he college and were prospe ctive future college students .
vu excellent public relations .

The event

Realizing that the Agricultur�1Division not only

Ilda arrangements for the oo ntests and the trophi es and honor s , but tried in many
vqs to provide hou si ng and some entertainmen t .
-vi sion b ehind the judging event s .
taculty deserve special mention:
'l'urner Wright;

Dean

c.

Larsen put the Agricultural

As to the contest , many of the agriculture

Animal Husbandry - . Professor J . W . Wilson and

Dairy Husbandry - Professor Thomas Olson and C. C . Totman;

Crops - Professor Clifford Franzke ;

Poultry - Profes sor G . L . Stevenson;

Shop - Professor J . A . Bonell and Speech - Professor George McCarty .

Field
Fa.rm

Profess ors

Lyle St itt a..Y1 d Arlin gton Eddy of t he School of Agri ru lture rendered early valuable
ll sistan ce in checking cont es t results .

Menti on has been made of t he contributions

ot the trophy by the honorary Alpha Zeta So ciety. ·The s tudent Agri cultural Society
did much by way of furnishing entertainment as well as assisting a great deal in
the condu c ting the co ntest s . Profe s s ror Wi seman served a.a Conte st s Chairman fr om 19 21
llntil 193 7 when Profe s sor B entley became Chairman. Profe s s orA . Eddy was Chairms.n from
1944 t o the pr sent .
The mingling of the college agric ulture student s and the high school agriculture stud ent s was all to the good.
,!guth Dakota Agr icultural Education News Letter
In the early days contacts betwe en the agri culturei. ins tructors and between

I .
I
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culture departments in the s tate were great ly needed and not easy to attal. n .
school superintendent an d the academic teachers i n a s chool could help e ach
tber consid erably but in many ways the agri cultural work in high s chools was
Mtterent and to some extent the agriculture teacher there was a "lone�ol.f" •
culture work was itself new and was new in the s chool.

The S tate Supervisor

n1its were infrequent and the agri culture teacher conferenc e s wer e held about onc e
or twice p er year.

Thus there was a need for some sort of news letter .

The

icultural Edu cation Dep artmen t at the college deve loped and sent ou t the South
Dakota Agricultural Education News Letter .

Several of the s tates h ad developed

ach agriru. lturafl_ edu cati on news letters of their own stat e agriculture instructors
but these had v ery little inter-state c irculation.
Thus , it was e arly reali zed that s ome sor t of newsletter to the agriculture

teachers in t he state with opportunity and encouragement t o use that medium for

exchange of experiences and brief reports on thei r agriculture teaching work was
deYeloped.

S0100 contribut ions to it were ma.de by the State Supervis or and by the

jgricul ture T eacher Train er•

Our ' s in South Dakot a was a. mimeog�aphed affair -

first put out by the Agri cultural Education Dep artrre n t at the Co llege .
aeries of about four or six is su es per year ran from 1919-20 iro 1928-29 .

This first
A binding

ot these early is sues is found in the pre sent Department of Agricultural Education .
For part of the time, the agricultural teacher trainer ,
also Stat e Supervis or of Vocational Agriculture.

c.

R . Wi seman , was

M. A. Sharp and P . W . Danielson,

early Stat e Supervis ors o f Agri culture , c ooperated well and rra de numerous contri
but ion s to the newsletter .

When

w.

P. Beard became S tate Supervis or in 1929 he

Wi shed to t ie the Agricul tural Educati on Newsletter with the State Supervis or ' s
•ork to which we readily assent ed.

This was done in Sept emb er, 19 29 and the

lgri cultural newsletter has been put out by the State Supervisor ' s offi ce regularly

I .
I

,rer since .

- q-r -

T he co llege may claim that it gave i t it s early t en-year start .

Thus i s recounted several specific things which the Agri cultural Education

Department and the C ollege , parti cularly the Agri cultum Divi sion of th e College,
did t o encourage and strengthen the vocational agri culture work in the high

1aho ols of the state .

By an d large the inter -relation ships have been very cordial.

GRADUATE WORK IN AGRICUTir URAL EDUCATION
During t he earli er ye ar s of agricu l tu:r:£1 education at S outh Dakota State

College very lit tle was done in graduate work in any department of the c ollege
and particularly lit tle in the Education Department .

�e r e co rd shows that in

1925 a Kenneth Muse finished his Master ' s Degre e with a maj o r in Dairying and a

linor in Educ ati on .

In 1930

R . B . Fall was the first stud ent with a g raduat e

aj or in Agricultural Edu cation to complete the work for his Master ' s De gree in
lducation .

He was the first one in the Department of Edu cation .

In the interval

1930-1957 twenty-four candidat es have had graduate maj or s in Agri cultural Education .
An elec tive c our se, Ed .

14 -

"Proje ct Work" - really spe cial problem work in

Agricultural Education is shown in the c ollege catalog of

1919-20 .

The next yea:r

this course had the title of "Special Problems i n Agri cultur al Edu cation" and
in 1921-22 it took the ti tle "h.5 2 - Seminar in Agricultural Edu cat ion " , which
title it has held ever s in cel
being no graduate stud en t s .

Early t.his cours e wast aken by a few s enior s , ther e

This course had numerous chang es and in 1932-33 this

appears as "Ed 176 - Seminar in Agri cul turalEduc ation " , a graduate number.
By some sort o:f "fluke" in numbering during the ye ar s , two of our undergrad
uate course s , "Sp e cial Methods in Vocati onal Agri cult ure " and "Organization and
Management in Voc at ion al Agri culture" tu rned up with numbers 170 and 171
respectiv ely, implying that graduate work might b e earned that way.
given for these courses .

or

None was

Later they- were designat ed senior courses by numbers

70 and 7 1.
However, in 193 2-33 vte d id bran ch out and had real graduate c ourses in

agricultural education a s follm,1 s t
176 - Seminar in Agr icultural Education.
277 - Curriculum i n Vocational Agri culture
283 - Measurement s in Vocational Agriculture
285 - Thesis ( same number in whole Education Department)
288 - Research in Agri cultur al Education

I .
I

In

1937-38

there was fu rth er revamping of graduate cou rs e s in Agricultural

lducation resulting in a set-up as follows :

Seminar in Agricultural Education
272 - Adult Educ ati on in Vo cational Agriculture
273 - Supervised Farm Prac ti ce and Future Farmers
274 - Measurements in Vo cational Agricultur e
282 - Research in Agricultural Education
285 - Thesis in Agricultural Edu cati on

176 -

I .
I

At the same ti.me as the s e graduate education coursea in Agricultural Education

were being s et up in the Educ ation Departm ent several graduat e c ourses in general
education in school administrati on and s chool supervision were b eing s e t up.

The

development of such graduate e ducation cour ses in b oth agricultural education and

in general education s trengthen ed the graduate work in the dep artment and at the
college .

In the e arly days there were no opti onal plan s f or graduate s tudy.

Each

student c omple ting graduate s tudy in education complet ed a thesis as did graduat e
students i n other departments o f t he college.

Th e e arly pattern for a masters

candidate in Agricultural Education was t o take three graduate courses in

Agri cultural Education ( nine credit s) , t o write a thesis in Agri cultural Educa
tion, (nine credits ) and t ake a r emaining twelve c redits in gr aduate g en eral

education c our ses .

department •

He t ook a graduate ·minor in some technic al agri cultural

There was a plan that a student might t ake a pattern consisting of

two graduate minors and a relatively smaller amount in a graduate maj or , in
education and agricultural edu cation , but �11 with a thesis •

In time three

o ther graduate-work evolution s t ook place - both in Agricultural Edu cation and

in general educati on.

A plan was devised - termed Option "B" whereby a candidate may in lieu of

the thesis (nine credit s ) take a Resear ch Problem of thre e credi t s plus two
o the r graduat e c our ses in education or agricu ltural edu cation.

-si- '
A second change was made so that a candidate might , instead of a graduate
11:lnor in one department take a total of 15 credits in two or more d epartments.
This was the " supporting courses" plan in lieu of the "minor " .
cour ses" were des igned to support the maj or .

The ttSupporting

A later change was made t o new

'Plan B" whereby a candidate would take a tot al of 48 credits for a Master ' s
Degree with 33 credits in regular cours e work in the graduate major and n o re

quirement to have a the sis or a research problem.
to make the graduate work in Education any easier.

Thes e changes were not designed
Rather they were made to

better prepare the candidate for his regular teaching work .

Too, while these

alternatives were not in line with graduate work in other department s of t he
college ( all followed the thesis plan) these change s were directly in line with

what re-organization of graduate education viork was taking place at other
graduate training institutions .
lducation Researches in Agricultural Education at State Colle ge

These researches are conveniently classified in two ways:
(a) Those carried out by graduate students and those carried out by faculty
member s .
(b) Those which were offictally at the college des ignatee as the sis and others
designated as Re s ear ch Problems . �The local d istinction of a research
problem· and a thes is is given in the pro ceeding section of the report . )
The reader should not e again that in the whole report we are account ing for
the earlier efforts and are not here concerned in_ brj;Jrl?jng the whole rep ort
up to date •
.l. Researches in Agridultural Education for Graduate Credit
l. Fall, R. B . - 19 30, Thesis in Agricultural Education
"A Study of the Farm Shop Curriculum With Certain Recommendations
for Sele ction of the Content of Such a Cour se" .
2 . Urton, H. E . - 1943 , Thesis in Agricultural Educat ion
"History of Vo cational Agriculture i n South Dakota High Schools
1917-40 " .

I .
I

Arlington - 1945, Thesis in Agricultural Education
"Fifteen Years of Future Farmers of America Progress in S outh Dakota,
1929-44 11 •

3. Eddy,

4.
5.

ll1.l'E t

Rich, Milto� - 1948 , Re search Problem in Agricultural Education
"A Study of Achievement Made by Freshmen Students of Vocational
Agri culture Studying Soils in High Sc hool Vo cational Agri culture
Department s in South-Eastern South Dakota" .
Gronlund, Arden - 1955, Research Probl em in Agricultural Education
ttHistory of Voc ational Agriculture in South D akota - 1940-5L." .
(This i s a sequence study to that of Mr . Urt on 1 s and is· mentioned here
because of the s equenc e . )
l
Stallbaum, Herman, 9i�e sis in Rural So ciologytt
\'Histo ry of S chool of Agriculture at St ate C ollege.' (While this res earch
was not done in t he Agri cul turaJ. Educ at ion Department Mr. Stallbaum
did h ave a graduate minor in Education and the study is. s omewhat
related· to others r eported here . )
Since 1950 s ome s ixteen s tudent s other than mentioned above here had

graduat e maj ors in Agricultural Educati on and have c ompleted research problems
as part of t hat work.

All of t he s e thesis and research problems have dealt

with vocational agriculture in South D�ota.
B.

Early Res earch Studie s in Agricultural Education by Graduate Students
These were � their final thesis or re search problem.
1.

Fall, R. B . , graduate s tudent - Research Problem
"Comparison of Different Technical Agriculture, S cience, Soc ial
Sci en ce, E u cation and Shop Credit s Received by 57 Graduates in
Agri culture at South Dak ota State College, who were Prospe ctive
Teachers of Agriculture " •

2.

Herting , Lennne , graduat e student - Res earch Problem
"A Study of Students at State College Who Offered G en eral Agri culture·
and Smith-Hughe s Agriculture as Entranc e Credit" .

3.

Kennedy, Lester, graduat e student - Research Probl em
"A Study and Comparison of Credits Received by 56 Prospe ctive Teachers
of Voc ational Agri culture Who Were Graduated hom State College Duri ng
the Period 1925-1931" .

4.

Thoreson, Walt, graduate stud ent - Res ear ch Problem
"What Are the Mos t Important Problems of Organizing and Manag ing a
Vocationa1 Agriculture Department" . A lis t of 24 j obs were s e t up
and were evaluated by checking by the agri culture instructors a t
the sunnner conferen ce .

5.

Knut son, Claren c e , graduate s tudent - Research Problem
ttA Survey of Agriculture As Taught in the High Sch ools of Sout h Dck ota
for the S chool Year 1941-42 . ".

- 5tt- .
C.

1

Early Research Studies �ri cultur ; Educati on b A ricultural Education
Faculty Members (These are arranged in s omewhat chronologic al order .
1. Wiseman , c . R . and Beard, • P . , Faculty, Check List Study ( about 19 20 )
" Jobs - The Work of the Agriculture Ins tructor" • .
2.
J.

Wiseman , C . R . and Beard, W. P o , Faculty, Che ck Lis t
"Jobs - Twenty-Five Shop Jobs" .

tudy ( ab out 19 20 )

Wi seman , c . R . , Faculty Study, Report on Teaching a Large Unit .
1 'Diseas ·· a Control of Economic Plants" .
( Us ed in Bro okings Hi gh School
Agriculture Dep artment . Sub-unit s taught by s tudent teachers . )

4.

Wi seman, C . R . , Faculty Study, Prepared f or u. s . Offi ce of Education Bulletin .
"Story o f Courses in Agriculture o f Les s Than C olleg e Grade at South
·nuota State College. ''

5.

Wis eman, c. R . , Faculty Study
nDiffe-r ences Among Students and Gains Made in Animal Husbandry Course
as Measured by Test Score s in 17 Agriculture Departments in South
Dakota" .

'6.

Wis eman, c . R . , Faculty Study ( 1954)
"Entrance Credi ts of Studen ts Ent ering State C olle ge" . A section of
this pertained t o agri culture, home e conomi c s and indus trial arts as
applied s cien ce credit .

A good opportunity and experience c a.me our way in 1931 upon being appointed
as one of the two special edit or s reporting edu c ational resear ch in t he
the Agricultural Educ ation Magazine .
years .

u. s .

to

In this capacity I sdrv&d for n early six

In that time , I had plent y of opportunity to read a siz eable number or

researche s in Agricultural Educat ion submit t ed for publicati on in that j ournal
and edited the same and a good number of them were published .
7.

Bent ley, R . R . , Faculty Member - Study, 1943
"Sele cted Informati on Regarding Vocational Agriculture T e achers , Pupils
and S chools in South Dakota from 1940-41 and 1941-L-3 • "

8.

Bentley, R . R. , Faculty Member - Study, 1944

9.

Bentl ey, R . R, Faculty, Member - Study, 19L.h
"An Analysis of the S cores Made by Animal Husbandry S tudents in 17
South Dakota High Schools on Forms ' A ' and ' B ' of the Deyoe T ests for
Understandi ng and Problem Seeking Ability in Animal Husbandry" .

"An Analysis of Grades in South Dakota High S chool Contests in Agronomy
for the Year 1942" .

No claim can b e made that these studies rep orted were of signifi cantly high im
portance an d ye t it is that likely each one made s ome small c ontribution as per-t:.; '1"10' o n ;4 !:l f'f'o t"'+.; nc +.h A

�A1"vi.c e.

Thev also indi cate that the sPiri t and methods

I .
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-55of re sear ch and were at all times somewhat active .
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CONCLUSIONS AND GUIDIID PRINCIPLES

The main obj ec tive of this report was to set dow the various event s of the

est abli shmen t o f training of vo cati onal agri culture t eachers in South Dakota at
South Dakota Stat e CollePe .

State Supervis or,

H. E . Urton, i n his master ' s thesis

furnishes us with a splendid r eport, "History of Voc ati onal Agriculture in South
Dakota High Schools from

1917-1940 " and Ard en Gronlund in his re search problem in

his gradu at e work brought this history up to dat e in , "History of Vocational Agricul
ture in South Dakota from

1940-1954" • Mr. Gronlund deliberat ely followed ·t he same

general p attern of Jr esentation ae did :Mr . Urton and the two together make a very
thorough and valuable history.

Neither of the se his tories t ook up the " twin"

problem of training teachers of Vocational Agri culture for these high s chool agri
culture d epartments and that is the theme of this pre sent report and history.

ef'.fort was Grle to bring the current history right up to date.
later .
date.

No

Others may do tpis

In fact , n o parti cular effort was made to have any particular • cut-off•
The present repor t deal s with the e arly b eginning s and operation of the

work in Agricultural Education at South Dakota St�te C ollege .
Vo cational Agriculture in the s chools and training agri cu lture teachers at

the agricultural colleges were new ventur e s at the time introducing a new element

t o the educati onal pattern .

Many time s --it was a mat ter o f ''breaking new ground" .

t time s , in both the vocational agriculture department s and in the teacher education,

there was a chall eng e or repudiation of goals, of means and methods and organization

1n the academic school pat tern .

At time s this lead to the chai(ge of lower standards

or lack of standards of the vo cati onal work.

What was happening was they were

groping about and setting up their own standards much more r ealistic for the variant
To cati onal work .
Another observation t o make is that simultaneous ly with the advent of vocational
Wo rk t o the s chools and the agriculture teacher training work into the colleges
ther e was brought to the educational pic ture c on c ern about f ederal aid and federal

I .
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-5'1aid and federal control of the work. The new work w as made possible by the federal
voc ational e du cation act - the Smith-Hughes Law.

Some school men, while not anti to

the vocational trend ( some were anti) were definitely anti t o vo cational aid

and

s o

called control, and the vocational educ ation got the blame.
Basic Principle s Evolved

Here is a summary of certain basic principles which in perspe ctive seem to have
evolved from the earlier work and experience .
1. A fundamental idea in the development of any t eaching area as in agricul
tural teaching is the quality of the t eacher and of his teaching.
_ 2 . Teaching agriculture ought to be a career professi on, but we should not
object ·to p ersons shifting to other similar professions where p ersonal advan cements
can

be

made.

3 . Mainly a state may be expe cted to train most of its own agriculture
teachers. However, in order to prevent too much in-breeding a minor fraction of
this state ' s agri culture teacher supply might well come from outside of t he state

and a

certain number m ay reasonably find employment as agricu lture teachers outside

of · the state.

4. The Agri cultural College is a superior place to train teachers of voca
tional agri culture •

.5. Attemp t should be mad e t o get the whole agricultural college-dean and
technical instru ction staff - interested in the training of agriculture teachers .
The whole college , rather than just the Agricultural Educat ion Department trains
the ::gr:i. culture t eacher s .
6. A good sound practical experience in farm life and a good broad well
rounded preparation at college in technical courses rather than high specialization

in agri cultur e is fundamental to good agri cul tu.re teacher t r aining .
1.

As agri culture it self evolves and farm p roduc tion and farm living b ecomes

more complicated, good sound courses in agricultural e conomics and rural sociology
are i ncreasingly important for the agriculture t eacher .
8.

The Agri cultural Education Department needs to con ce rn i tself with a whole

program of work in s ele ction of trainees , thei r t raining, their placement and their
up-grading .

9 • A reasonably clos e . allianc e of t h e work of the agri cultural t eacher traini ng
program with the whole teacher training program of t he colle g e or university is
essential t o carry out #8 .
10 .

While t he agriculture teacher is s omewhat of a specialist in that area,

yet the agricul tu.re work is p art of the whole school program.

Be cause of t his , t he

agriculture teacher should be well grounded in principle s o f e ducation and t eaching
and in psychology an d guidan ce as are the other t eachers in the sys tem.
11.

A g ood sound program of supervis ed student teaching properly organiz ed and

adminis tered is a keystone in the whole agri culture teacher t raining program.
12 .

The graduate program for agri cu1 ture t eachers should take due c ognizanc e ,

through cour se s , o f the newer agricultural devel opments a s well a.s the n ewer devel
opmants in the art of t eacbing and management .
13 .

Just as it i s exp ected t hat t he techni c al agri culture cours es taken by the

agri culture t eacher will stress agricultural research both as to new .findings and
proven research methods and technique s, so th e agricult ur al e du c ation cou rses should
lay stress on edu cational and psychologic al r esear ch both a s to findings and pr ov en
re s ear ch methods and technique s.

In sh ort , the agriculture teacher will come more

and mor e to take on the sci en tifi c attitude and become more adept at solving his
te ach er problems thr ough appli cati on of s cientifi c method .

I .
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14.

The agricultural education faculty should s eek to up-grade itself and

car-ry on s ome re search work its elf .
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-� Howeve r , t.he youn g women continued their tea cher tra ining in consid erable
numbe rs .

After the war the coll ege enrollment s buil t up fa st and larger numb ers

than before undert ook the work of the teacher tra ining curricu.lum .
numbers ne eded and demanded an increa s ed staff in the d epartment.

Such increased
It was not t oo

hard to arran ge for larger cla s ses and for more s e c ti on s for the regular cour ses.
A ma jor d ifficult y came in making suitable arrangement s for the increased number s
taking the s tudent teaching cour ses .

Brookin gs High S chool could no l onger provide

for adequate student te acLing opportunitie s for the increased number taking such
cour ses so to previous occasional arran gement for su ch in other high s chool s
had t.o be greatly enlar ged fur ther complica ting stud ent schedule s and complicating
the necessary supervision of t�is work .

Noted par t i cularly of the returnees from

the Armed Service s was a more than usua l interest in Psychology, us e of te sts a nd
use of guidance.

Evidently quit e a number had in s ome way run onto the s e some

place in the s ervices and s omehow were impre s sed by it and Psychology enrollment s
increased very considerably.
Over the las t several years the number of calls for prep ared tea chers has in
the main exceeded considerably the supply tha t we have had .

All adequately prepared

to tea ch and genuinely interested in a teaching job could quite easily fin d
tea ching employment .
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Supplementary Part of Section IV
Ed ucation Curriculum, C ourses and

ther Problems During 1933 --1954

The general framework and p urposes of the edu a ion
pretty well settled by 1933 .

epartmen

were

In the early 21twentie s " the trainin _ of

vocation al teachers at the col lege had been developed and integrated with
the

raininp of academi c sub ject teachers and was moving alon g smoothly.

The venture of the dep artment into the trainin g of people for the two-year
certificate and elementary school teaching had been dropped by 1931 and the
full emphasis had been put onto tr aining high school teachers .

Begin nings

were beine made into training gradu ate c ourses for school administrators;
some of whom plan ned t o attain a masters degree.

T here was generally a

good demand then for hi gh school teachers and State C ollege graduates as
teachers were doing well and giving good satisfaction to the employing
schools.

At times State College prepared more high sch o o l teachers than did

any other institution in the sta e .
Dr. C. R. Wiseman, following Hrudka, was the eighth head o f the Department
of Education ( 1933 --1954) .
Charge of

He had been a staff member of t he departmen

gricultural Education for fifteen years before 193 3 --an

In

then

served as department head for 21 years and c ontinues with the departmen .
This period as head was nearly half the time span of the department itself.
This brief section of the report p oints out the curriculum and course
problems a long with the general admini strat ion durin� this time.
The "times" were reflected in the fortunes o f the work o f the department .
Part of the "thirties" (B lack Thirties ) with poor times , drought and severe
dust storms and plague of grasshoppers were hard times on the sta e, on the
college, on the faculty and on the students.

To stay in college as a student

was somewhat of an ordeal calling for nmch stamina, and resolve.

Job

2

procurement was difficult for about all the graduates of t h e college
in c luding those planning to teach .

Several of t he engineerin g graduates,

without job s, sour;ht. to improve their opportuni ie s for emp loymen
enough education c ourses to procure teaching cert i fi c ates .

by tald ng

They planned to ·

teach s cience and mat hematics in high s chool and several d id so .

In almo st

all high s c hool teaching sub jects there were rel atively few calls for teachers
durin g some of the se years .

Home Economics tea cher s seeme

all and agriculture teachers next .

New teacher p lacement s were very slow.

Teachers who had t eachin g jobs held on t o them.
great deal of unemployment an

There was, on the whole, a

the usual moveme nt of person s from teaching

to industri al and corr..merc ial jobs was very slow.
opening up.

t.o fare best of

Few new teac ing j obs vtere

At the college, particularly for the academic subject teachers

with several failing of placement for one year , the next ye ar ' s crop of
teachers was along and ready before the previous ye ars teachers had been
placed, complicating matters somewhat .

As condition s and business did pick

up, teacher salaries did in crease but such failed to keep pace with busines s
pick-up .
}

At about the lowest period high-sch o ol tea chers went out a t .. 7 0 t o

75 a month and s ome at les s .

There were cas e s of agriculture te achers on

their twelve-mont h jobs teaching for $1000 per year.
Another refle ction of the acute t imes in teacher tra ining was in the
" fort ies " --of �for d ifar II .

Due for military s er vice the men teachers in

the high s chools and the men students in college were grea tly depleted .

Some

schools in the st ate had an all-woman, facul ty from superin tendent down throug h
the lowest grade.

Many had one man, the superin tenden , and all t he other

teachers were women . An unusual number of the women were married .

Generally

they had t aught years before and now found it nec essa ry to renew the teacher ' s
certific ate.

T raining of agric ulture and indu s t rial art s t eachers at t he

college wa s at a lmost a standstill .

P rofes sor Bentley who then had charge of

3
gricultural

ucation left to d o graduate work at the University of

· nnesota and Professor
there for a time.

1

iseman, as iead, t o ok over the remainin

work

he young women students in home economics and in academic
up pretty wel •

sub je cts c ontinued in c ol lege and their n umbers he

T he

college adopted an accelerated pro fram of w ork so by using the summer work
several of these students finished for t he degree an
years p lus .

1-.Jar

for teaching in three

industry boomed an d many s chools had difficulty retaining

their teachers due to enticing occupational opportunit ies.

Teacher "permits"

issued by the State Department of Public Instruction became common and many
calls came in fr om scho ol superintendents t o the B ureau for replacements- 
anxious to get even seniors who were but partially prepared to teach t o get
a "permit " and come out to "fill in" on a teaching j ob.

Generally we advised

such students t o stay in colleee a nd complete their w ork before going out.

f

course, by no means, was this full period taken up ·with such emergencies.
Special Attention t o Subject Matter Preparation
There should now be repor te

a growing State Department emphasis then on

a bet ter balanced preparation in subject matter.

The agriculture and home

economi cs t e achers were excellently prepared in sub j ect matter for their
teachin g work- -somewhat bet ter - than was the average a cademic s ub ject teacher.
Usually the v

ation 1 teachers when assigned to teach some academic courses

t o o had a pretty good background for it, p articularly f or science.

The

picture of the subject-matter adequacy as applied t o academic subject teachers
was not so good.

:Many of the high schools were quite small s o that often

two or three such academic sub j ect teachers on a staff (exclusive of the
vocational teachers the re) were responsible for the whole array of academic
subjects as English, Foreign Languages, Social Studies, .fathematics, Ph sical
and Biological Studies and some commerce sub jects.
curricular areas assigned.

There were also extra

In order t o get all these taught by a small s taff,

4
some were p oorly prepared for the assignment.

It was this difficulty of

inadequate amount and inadequately balan ced subje ct preparation to which
the State Department addressed itself, both by setting up sub j ect-mat ter
standards for the sch ools to follow and stan d ards for the colleges to follow
in their

eaching preparation.

t the college we were heartily in syrrrp thy

with this viewpoin t as to better balanced preparation in subject matt er . We
approached this problem in three ways: 1/-By recognizing the subj ect-matter standards set up by the Sta t e
Department as to group or field subject majors and minors .

�Je sought

to classify our junior and senior trainees explaining and guiding the
students that way .

Sometimes it was a matter of trying to achieve

be t ter balance for the teaching to be done .

Left to himself, a

student might accunm.late a t otal of say 60 or 70 t erm credits in
science, a goodly amount, but practically all chemistry with little
or no biological science.
better science balance .

T o do the job well of course he shoul

have

An other student, left to himself, might have

strongly maj ored in histroy whereas his t eaching assignment was almost
sure to include other social studies.
good maj or i n social studies.

A better scheme was to have a

So we worked towards that en •

2/-By choice of professional education cour ses taken, a social studies
teacher not only was well prepared in the whole social studies ield
but was expected to take our course Teaching Socia

Studies in High

School and with considerable care was assig ned to Stu ent Teaching in
high school in some social studies class.

Similar guidan ce was given

for students in mathematics, English, etc.
3/-This sub ject-mat ter identification of the stu ents was followed up as
best we c ould in tea c her placements .

More and more of the s tudents

be came imbued with t he idea that better teaching and more satisfaction

from it woul
more an

c ome from be tter-balanced preparation.

As time went on

more of the teacher cal s at the B ure au were in

ore or less

standard subject combinations an fe •1er and fewer c alls c ame for " a
high school teacher" .
The Education Curriculum
During

ne se years the professional education curriculum evolved into

this pa tern : 1/-Sophomore Year--Eleme ntary Psychology- -Prerequisite t o education
c ourse s
2/ -Junior Sequence of education cour se s -
Fall--Princ ip les of Second ary F.duca ion
"Tnter--Education Psychology
Sp ring--Me tho s of Te ac hinf in 1i.Eh School
3/ -Senior Education Requireds- a/-Teaching course or cour ses in sub je ct mat ter fie ld ( Special
1ethods)
b/-Student Te aching in chosen subject matter field
4/-Senior educ ation e lective s to make up full total
Cus toMarily one such course for vocational te achers and two for
teachers of academic sub jects .
The Junior Education Sequence -- The cour se s making up thi s sequence had
been on our education cour se list for a l ong time b ut not so much emphasis
had been given to them as a basic seque nce.

By recognizing the sequence, it

was thought that the student got a c on siderably cle arer idea of the general
nature of educ ation as a whole.

Too, as so rec ognized, there c ould be

c onsiderably le s s duplication and c onsiderably more integration of parts of
the course s.

:-fowever , it was alway s some thing of a problem to have the

education s tudents follow thr ough on this .
had to be except ions.

By f ar mos t of them did but there

We had a considerable number of transfer stu ents fr om

other ins titutions who had had probably one of them or maybe had had a
reasonable subst itute for one of them .

Also, always we had some of our o-wn

student s who were irregular in college and irregular in educ ation c ourses .

6
We did not waive the content but had to allow some deviations in the order.
I t is surp rising to note now that these separate courses appeared here o n our
education courses list so early ( s ee sep arate chronological chart for this )
and h ave continued over the de cades even to t he pr esent time .

O f course , over

of th e courses has changed a gre at d eal and several

these years the conten

different texts hav e b een used in each cour se and still they continue with
es sentially th e same tit le s as when first put on t he lis·t .

Evidently they

were basic to good t eacher training and were wise choices.
Senior Edu cation Requireds

The teaching courses in the subject matter areas

or so-called "Special Methods cour ses " in the academic sub ject areas followed
the idea of the s ame type of c ourses in the vocational sub j ect s.
the connotation of su ch a s "Specia l

However,

ethods " was unfortun ate in that it

implied content dealin g with instructional methods onll •

For th e academic

subject courses we early adopt ed the course titles as "Te aching Social Studies
in High School" and similarly for the others o

There was a basi c advantage in

t his allowing the instructor of such cour s e to make a truly professional
approach t o it , dealing wit h cont ent select ion and organization , aims and
objectives and testing and appraising result s as well as with the "special
methods " for that area.
sense , that there re

In fact, it is somewhat doubtful, in the strict r

ly are many special me thods for an area entirely

distinct and uniqu e for it.

However , for t, e vocation sub jects the

Methods" for their c ourse tit les persist�

11

Special

a t the ins iste nce of the fed eral

people who were charged with the management of the fund s involved.

And anyway,

t eaching vocational agriculture does use many method s and devices strongly
p attern ed after the vocational activities involve •
In due time we had d eveloped a whole series of su ch

eachin courses in

the several academic field s . -- (See chronological c hart for the dates ) : --For
Social Studies , Sciences , Mathematic s , English, Speech,

ommercial bran ches

7
and spe cial methods cour ses for Industrial Arts and for Farm Shop.

In

sett · n 0 th se up we had con siderable cooperat ion and teaching he lp from t he
s everal acaden i c sub ject depar tments.
courses i n his seni or year .

The education s enior took one of the s e

To fi ll in wi th more thari one o f them meant that

he had to sacrifice on some e ucat.ion elective and was di s cour aged.
In later ye ars , largely to make way for the expanded e ight-credit s tudent
te aching requirement , this serie s of course s was abandon e d by the department.
Perhaps a con siderable amount of the content of such cour s e s has bee n
ap ropriated and. absorbed into the student teaching course.
S enior Studen t Teaching --

s noted

efore , in 193 1 the State

epar tment of

Pub lic Instruction set up tt e requirement that all app licant s for the hig h
school te aching certificate must pre sen t credi t for a cours e in student
teaching .

t State C ollege , the vocational teacher s has b e en r equired to do

thi s for the past twelve year s . We had

e c ours e li sted for t he academic

sub j e ct teac1ers but it was an elective .
t fir s t all the student teaching under the r ule was done in the Brooking s
High School .

Later the student load be came too gre a t and i

was ne ce s s ary to

make some arrangement s for such in some of the nearby s chool s.
ha

happenec i n case of tte voc�tional teachers .

That was what

Schedu ling , so that all

applying could be taken care of in any year, was quite a prob lem.

Mis s

Katherine I lein ha been brought in to the department in 1931 w ith a main
re sponsibility to supervise t he academic sub ject s tuden t teaching.

Attention

hat! to be given t o the applicant ' s preparation in both subject matter and
educat ion course s .
rule.

Eventually a rule was evolved known as the

of ''W'ork 11

Es s enti ally thi s prescribed that an applicant for s tudent teaching mu st,

as a prerequisite to en tering upon it and in addition to other requirement s ,
must have in his work completed rtlth an averag e of £ in the sub j e cts in which
he expe cted to teach and in the education cours e s which wer e completed.

It

8
took severa

he administration of this concep .

years to work up and work out

Most of t e students involved could meet the rule quite easily.
were always a sm 1

minority 1'ho

id not and the student

had to be denied until the deficiency had bee
or would n ot mee

the rule an

made up.

But there

eachi. n

privilege
not

A very fe rr di

so never did get that course.

sse tially,

this had to do wi t.h selection of student s , or o ne mi .ht say selection of teachers,
and t his in a general college environment where such was no
In order to carry on the supervision of the s tuden t
schools suitable con tacts and relations lips

done much.

eachin

ad to be built up.

in the high
Problems

arising involved assignment to the proper classes and · teachers, · amounts of
teaching t o be done by the student, the supervision and visitations, t he
appraisal of the student teaching work d one an
that course.

ration

The matter

the assignment of the mark in

o t.10 hig

ing teachers pre sen ted severa l difficulties.

sc. ool s

. c the cooperat -

t one t ime we were in t he

anomolous situation where we were paying t he vocationa l t eachers in rookings
for t heir cooperat ions in studen

teaching but were not paying anything to the

academic subject teachers doing analogous ,.wrk, but at the same time, were
paying academic sub ject teachers doing such wor
hig l:1 schools .
developmen
he mai

Eventually the

o r us in some of the nearby

tter of such pay was all straightene

out .

he

over the years of a mineographe student t eacher han book covering

problems involved prove

very helpful both to the s tuden t ,eachers

and to the cooperating high school teachers.
Senior Education Elect ive s -- Beyond the educat ion course requirement s just
described , each stu ent had o

:rn enough e ucation ere its to meet

1

e ucat ion total credit s requirement.
t ime.

e

his was done in the senior year some

Customarily t e vocational teachers in training had t o t ake one such

senior elective arid t.he aca emic subject t eachers had t o

a e two.

Some found

9
that their sche .ule would permit more an d f requently were encouraged to do
so.

i e were fortunate in having a reasonably ood list of such senior

educ ation courses from which to choose .

It was about this time

hat the

college ras embar in ° on a fuller program of graduat e work and education was
i nvolved in this t oo .
renumbered .

Depart mental courses had been reclas sifie

and

In education we had the junior group of cour se s ( under 100 ) .

also had a number of courses primarily for

radua tes ( over 200) .

Te

We als o had

several other educ ation cour ses ( in the 100 series) s ometimes ta en for graduate
credit and at other time s taken as a senior education elective for teacher
certification .

Those in the 100 serie s mo st frequently taken for senior

credit were High School Administration, Educ 2tional and Vocationa Guid ance
and Educational Ee asurement s .

Some t ake n by seniors less frequently were

Public School Adntlnistration, In elligence Test s and

e School Curri culum .

'l'he dep artmen al aim was to have the seniors have a relative ly wide range of
education courses .
Later cour se additions to the e ucat ion list were
Visual

ids .

river Education and

The fir s t of these was taught by the Physical Edu cation

Department and the second wa s taught by the Visual Education Department .
Bureau of Reconnnendation s Work
One of the very

ime-consuming and at the same time very rewarding

activities of the education department was the operation of the Bureau of
Recommendations .

The head of the department was the Director of the Bureau.

The files were in the department office and were largely kept and handled
by the office secretary.

G en erally the p erson who was in charge of agricul

tural education took practically full ch arge of calls and placements of
agriculture teac hers but working throu h the cen ral office .

The persons in

home economic s educati on helped consid erably with home economic s teacher
placement s but throug. the cen tral office.

he Bureau virtually had its

10
beginnings at the time of G riffin and is mentioned by him in the c ollege
bulletin ( 19 20) .

The bureau and it s service s were c on siderably developed by

illiams ( 19 21-192 8) .

Many improvements in the forms and t he procedures · ·

the following years.
The services of the Bureau were to the seniors planning to teach, to
alumni as experienced teachers looking for new lo cat ions and t o s chool
s uperintendents and school boar s see · ng teachers for t heir s cho ols .
Necessarily in thus operating the Bureau we uere running in competition t o
c ommercial teacher agencies which operated i n the s tate.

In later years the

State T eacher Emp loyment Agency ( sponsored by the federal government) was al s o
quite active.

The rewarding feature from operating the Bureau at the college

was the satis faction of seeing promising young teacher s well-plac ed and on
salary after the time and expense of a c ollege degree .

le charged a low

enrollment or re-enrollment fee and n o other than their personal expense t o
t hem.

The c orrrrnercial teacher agencies not only c harged an enrollment fee but

also for the service charged a g ood commiss ion on t he s alary, which often the
new teacher found very burden s ome .

Really because we knew the se young pe ople

so much better than the commercial agen cie s with th ir brief con t acts with
them, could serve the young people so mu c h b e tter and give and much better
estimate o f probable

eaching suc cess than co uld such an agency, t o s chool

sup erintenden t s and school board members .

And they appreciated i t .

Thus we

built up, by honesty and fair dealing, a _ .fine c liente le o.f s cho ol s uperintendents
and s chool boards and made many go od frien s for the c ollege .
very nruc

, ...e appreciate d

the many compliment s we received from those hiring and .from the

teachers the mselves for the very satisfactory placement s .

s it worked out we

almost always provided the placement service for our own new tea chers and
the c ommercial bureaus generally left them al one .

vfo

d id have several

unp leasantnes ses with some of the commer cial agen cie s due to the c ompetition

11

and s ome flagrant violations of ethical practi ces on the ir part .

Becau se we

were in such a good position to aid our young people, we frankly advised hem
t o use the college bureau and save themselves money, especially in the first
year out.

Mainly, I w oula say ha

agen cies were fine

generally the directors of the commercial

en of good personal and professional ethics but we did

have trouble with a few of the agencies as here des cribed.
In the course of th e work of the Bureau 1e wor {ed out a very useful and
attractive booklet of credentials for thes e young people .

We als o worke out

a brief handbook for use of our young people p ertaining to procuring j obs and
cooperation with the Bureau .

Thi s proved t o be very useful.

G rowing out of their satisfa cti on as n e � teachers in using t he college
placement bureau it turned out that more an

more of our young p e ople, after

tea ching experience wi shed to continue to use the Bureau .

This they did

thr ough re-enrollmen t and bringing their older credent ials up-t o-date.

This

led t o several complications where the same teacher was making u s e of a
cormnercial

gen cy at the s ame time .

Often the commerc ial agency would request

the teacher to have his college b ooklet s ent out--sometimes in lieu of ma i ng
up an s endin

out their own .

was �re to collect
free for t hem.

The teacher got the j ob, the commercial agency

:Cc commission and the c ollege bureau ha

This was s omething of a "racket " .

o ne the "Tork

The problem was largely

res olved by requestine the experien ced teacher t o keep the bu siness
activities of both bureaus (if they were enrolled in bo th) strictly separat e .
Often we advise d our young people to use the be tter commercial bureau s whe n
su ch had a wide regional busines s and our covera�e was mainly only state-wid e.
In the placement work we had many, many s at is fied young people and only a few
dissati sfied one s.

12
Graduate Work in Education
This s e c tion pertains largely to the evolution and deve lopment of our
lis t of graduate courses in the d epartment and does not duplicate other
The

references to graduate work in education e lsewhere in the full repo rt .

early strivings t owards graduate work in education and the e arly organiz ation
for it were pre sen ted in the preceding se ction .

The colle e granted only

the master of science degree and did not re sen t the master of arts degree .
Thus it was logical in graduate work efforts that the college would gran t
only the m..a.ster of science degree and woul not grant the master of arts
degree .

C onsiderable college re organization for graduate work was made in

193 2 . Naturally graduates of the college had a good background of science .
However in the education work several prospe cts for graduate work came in
from other institutions an d several had bachelor of arts degrees .

Those who

had a con s iderab le science background pre sented no difficulty but several had
but a scan ty background of science and mathematic s .

For several years the

general prerequisite rule at the college covered such cases and those involved
were required to mak e up the deficiency at least to a minimum amount .

Later

thi s matter of background science was left up to the graduate maj or departments
to de cide their cases .
difficult case s .

The s cience and agricultural departments had no

In duc ation we were , by tran sfer c ase s , pre sented with

several which had to be decided .

e had several c as e s of very little or �

� undergraduate ma hematics and science yet aspiring to a master of science
degree .

Often the y p ro te sted t o the make -up rule .

In order to establish a

standard t o go by, the education faculty decided upon a min imum of 24 term
credits of Science ( and/or ) Mathemati c s of undergraduate work to justify the
awarding finally of a master of scien ce degree .
minor and at the time seemed li ttle enou gh.

This was really a college

Later the Master of Education

degree was creat ed for the education students ( could be e le cted ) and the
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prerequ i s ite undergraduate science was reduced from twenty-four term credit s
to twelve term credit s .

y·ith the other prerequisites set up for graduate

s tudent s in education such as posses sion of a teaching certificate and having
had succes sful teaching experience, we had very lit tle difficulty .
A general college rule pertained to

ality of Work in graduate courses .

Seeking t o put graduate work on a higher level, t h e rule prescribed that the
graduate candidate mus t achieve an average � in his graduate course work, and
courses and credit s in which the mark of D was attained would not count in
at all.

On the whole among the education s tudent s such cases of low quality

occurred infrequently .

Some got out of t heir difficulty by repeating courses

and just a few dropped out and never made it.
A further situation in the graduate work in education ( also in other
areas ) gave rise to what was referred to a s the "Six-year rule 0 --Stated, this
was :If the requirements for the masters degree are not completed
w ithin the period of s ix year s , a recon s ideration of the student ' s
plan of study will be necess ary.
As applied to education students, practically all their gradua te work was
being done in sunrrner ses sion s between years of teaching.

By s teady application

such student could finish the graduate work for his masters degree in four
summers of six weeks each and a little shorter than this if some of the
summer work was by e ight -week sessions .
on this .

Some of the students ran int o difficul ty

Doubtless the rule was necessary but was sometimes awkward t o

administer .
Graduate Education Courses
ote is here made as to how the graduate education courses appeared and
the dates at rhich they came into being o

The reader may wish to refer to the

later sheet in th is section g iving the " appearing date" of all the education
cour ses in the departme nt.
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Seminars in Education and in Agricultural Education appeared in 1921 and 19 22 .
They were first used somew at infrequently with senior student s there then
being n o graduate student in education present .

In 19 32 the college

reorganized its graduate work and reclas sified and renumbered all he c ourse s
a t the college .

Jaturally this too was done in the education departmen t .

From t his we find that in the 200 series of courses named primarily for
graduate s tudent s, four new courses were set up : �
�esearch in Education
Measurement in Vocational Agri culture
Resear ch in Agri cultural Educ ati on Thesis in Education
Quite a number of education courses were ( in the 100 series ) available for
graduate study. '.e were get ting star ted with some graduate work and the first
masters degree in the department ( maj or in agricu ltural educ ation ) was awarded
in 1930 .
The action of t he State Department of Public Instruction in stiffening
its requirement s for the Scho o l Administrators Certificate had considerable
effect on creating a demand for graduate educ ation courses here.
y oung candidates wished to get such work at State College .

Some of the

At first the

requiremen t for the certificate was but a few credits in graduate work but
later several wished to go for. the masters degree.

The State epartment

increased the requirement and to some exten t indi cated which courses .
they did not specify the whole program.

However,

In the dep artmen t we did exercise

considerable initiative and at times had a new course on our lists before

he

S tate Department Requirement was made .
Previous report has been made to options availab le t o the education
studen ts for attaining the masters degree . 1 7 hen Plan B was set up calling
for a research problem rather than for the thesis , tw o new graduate education
c ourses were created to accomodate the p lan : - Research Problem in Education
( 1943 ) and Research Problem in Agri cult ural Education ( 1949 ) .

The later shift
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in Plans wit h the s etting up of an option as to Mas ter of Education degree
and use of the re sear c h problem in lieu of a the si s applied only to graduate
student s in education on the carrpus . T he cour qe Advan ced Educ ational Psychology
was crea ed in 1949 .

Our origin al cour se Ed. and Vo e . Guidance ( 1929) was

for many years open to both undergraduates and graduate s .

The State

Departmen t wished all school superintendents to have an advanced course in
Guid ance · dminis trati on and s o out of t he origin al cour se two courses were
made-one for undergraduates and the other strictly for the graduate student s .
The original Principles of Supervision (1928) was changed to two sup ervision
courses--Elementary S chool Supervision and Se cond ary School Supe rvision , again
mee ting a State Department requirement .

This move was made in ( 1950) .

Othe r cour ses set up were : Organization and Administrati on of Elementary Education (1936 )
Bu s ine s s Adminis tration of Schools ( 1937 )
Problems in School Administration and Supe rvision ( 1937 )
Adult Education in Voc ational

griculture ( 1937 )

Supc::rvised Farm Practice and Future Farme r Work ( 19 3 7 )
Re search Methods in Education ( 1943 )
Educational Statistics- (Already set up in 1925)
For t he time s

e ing report ed here this prac tically rounded out our

graduate education c ourse list.
in 1950 .

A course Works hop in Education was created

The wo rkshops could be in several different education area s .

Advan ced Driver Education cour s e was set up in the Physical Education Department
in 19 50 and the course In stitutional Publi c Relat ions was organized in 195 2
in the Pr inting and Rural Journalism
for t he education students .

epartment and carried education credit

Large appraisal given to the graudate education

work at t he college by the Department of Pu lie Instruction, by the s chools
which hired our young people and by the s tudents who t ook the work was favor able.
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Though the work was beneficial to them it was unfortunate f or the state
that a number of the master degree in education folks migrated t o be tter
teaching posit ions out side the state--their advanced training enabling them
t o do so t o their advantage .
By ( 1957 ) 113 wit h graduate maj ors in educati on , agricultural education
and home e conomics education had been granted the master degree at the college
and several others had graduate minors in education with their majors in other
s ub ject areas .
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How Many Teachers Trained?
No record is available as to the number of teachers
earli er years of t hi s History .

rained in the

t time s some went out to teach on "permit s "

which meant that they had somewhat less than the fu ll requirement for
Perhaps man y of the se returned to col ege in the surrnner

certificati on.

sessi ons to comple te the work for certification after they attained their
degree s , and had done some teaching.

Doubtles s many others fully prepared,

marrie d or took employment other than t e aching.

By far, most of those w,ao

te ach, did so for at least some time . A good ly number wen t to other
states t o teach.

By 1936, the teacher training institutions of the state

were annually sending in to the Springfie ld college their numbers of those
trained for teaching and the numbers placed in teaching tha t year and at
what teaching level . Good data are available from 1936 to the p resent . From
these one c an eas ily comput.e state totals and compare, if h e wishes, the output
of each in s titution with the state total an with any other state institution .
The c ompile table attached was a ssembled in that manner and can be as sumed
for he years to be accurate figures.

T he table here refers only to the

state totals and the output of State C ol lege over these years .

Inasrrru.ch as

State College was pr paring only high-s chool teachers then th e table was s o
constructed .

The rea er w i l l realize that some of the s t ate ins titutions

trained elementary teachers only and some trained t eachers of both levels.
The appended "Points" to be noted along with the Table wer

educed, not

only from the dat a in the Table, but also from other relat ed material s .
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FOUR-YEAR TEACHER TRAINING AND TEACHER PLACEMEWl'
AT STATE COLLIDE -- 1936--1958
Data from State-Wide Annual Reports on Teacher Training and Placement
Compiled by State Teacher C ollege--Springfield, So . Dak.
Total
From

From State ollege
No.
No . Placed
Trained H.s . Tchg .

Re
port
Year

Total
From
S .D .
C olleges

38

1948

367

81

64

37

35

1949

87

70

284

43

41

544

1950

687

112

80

1939

319

62

47

1951

608

114

67

1940

35 9

83

58

195 2

479

88

55

1941

319

76

49

1953

384

70

42

1942

256

74

45

195 4

431

66

51

1943

178

33

33

19 5 5

486

85

64

1944

122

59

59

1956

508

117

64

1945

130

39

25

1957

700

123

87

1946

185

26

31

1958

819

136

9�

1947

284

46

37
Tot als

8 , 970

1 , 698

1, 220

Percentages

100%

19% of
State

64% o:f No
Trained

From t ate ollege
No . Placed
No .
Trained H.s. Tchg .

Re
port
Ye ar

Colleges

1936

257

41

1937

264

1938

s.n.

To Be Noted
1. In 1936 three state supported c olleges and five independent colleges in the
state provided :four-year training :for teachers . In 1958 six state supported
institutions and six independent colleges :furni shed :four-year trainin for
teachers . In the early years the normal s ch ools g enerally did not provide
four-year preparation �or teachers .
2.

Over the years reported in this table State Colle e prepar ed a c onsiderably
larger number o:f four-year trained teachers than did any other college or
university in the state .
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3 - The percentage placements of four-year prepared teachers from St ate College
compared very favorably with the percentage of teacher placement s at the
other institutions .

4-

In time the normal schools be came teacher colleges and set up four-year
training curricula for elementary t eachers as well as for high s chool
teachers . The State University s e t up a four-ye ar curriculum for
element ry teacher s . Par i cularly in the latter e ars then some of the s e
trained there had degree s b t went into teaching in the elementary s chools
rather than into high schools . However , at State College , all prepared
were for High School teaching .

5-

The war years and following showed a percentage decline in teacher
placements in all the colleges due to war condition s . Als o latterly
more women prepared for t eaching marry rather than tare up teaching ,
several stude ts t ake up graduate study in some subject matter field and
the general opening up of other employment opportunities take s many
prepared teacher s . Conspiciously, those prepared for teaching commercial
branches go into office ork.

6-

In the Data Reports it was not until 1956--1957 and 1958 that information
was included separately concerning master degree graduates . So before
these d ate s in the reports it is possible and likely that some master
degree people were included in the numbers purporting to show four-year
graduates .
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CHR.ONOiroY OF EDUCATION
COURSES AT -STATE --COLLIDE
---- ---A -----

Note--A few of the earlier courses t aught but for a short time are not shown
The date s given refer to the first appe arance on the cour se list of the
g
colle e catalog . C ourses marked (*) were discontinued. Others continued
under a different title .

here.

Elementary Psych.

190 2 and before

Voc ational Psychology

19 21 ·

*Pedagogy

190 2

Seminar in Agr . Ed.

19 22

History 0£ Education

1904

Men tal Tests

1922

Met hods 0£ Teaching

190 4

*Philosophy of Education

19 22

*Principle s of Education

1910

� curses for 2-yr . Cert .

1923-24

Educational Psychology
( First as Child Study)

19 13

..Special Me thods of Tchg.
several academic subjects

1923

School Adm. and Organ .

1913

Public School Administration

1924

Observation & Prac . T chg .

1913

..S chool Surveys

1924

Edu c ation al Measurements

1915

T he School Curri culum

1924

*Educational Sociology

1915

Educati onal Statistics

1925

1915

.ifComparative Education

1926

1919

C ourse of Study in Voe . Agr .

1927

Special Methods Tchg . Voe . Agr.

1919

S chool Supervision

19 28

Practic e Tchg . Voe . Agr.

1919

Principles of Guidance

1929

Special Methods Tchg . H. E.

1919

�chg . Soc . Studies in H.

Practic e Tchg . H . E .

1919

*Rural Education

1919

-wrchg . Math i n H . s.

Princ iple s Voe . Ed.

1920

*Spec . Meth. Tchg . Ind . Arts

1938

*Industrial Education

19 20

*Tchg . Eng. in H. S .

ifG-en etic Psychology

1939

1920

*Tchg . Com. Brchs . in H.

Social Psychology

1920

Prin. Sec . Ed .

19 20

Met hods of Teaching in H.
Voe . Agriculture Education

H.

s.

Organ . & Adm.

Ed . Seminar

s.

-if-Tchg . S cience in H. s.

�chg. Speech in H.

Guidanc e in H.

s.

19 21

Driver Education

1921

Audio-Visual Aids

s.

1931
1933
1938

s.

s.

1947
1949

1949
1949
1950
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Graduate Education Courses
Re se arch in ducation
esearch in

gricultural Education

fMeasurements in Voe . Agriculture

193 2
1932
1932

Thesis in �ducation

193 2

Organization & Admin . El. Educat ion

1936

Busines s Adm. of Schools

1937

� Problems in School Adm. & Supervision

19 37

Adult Ed . in Voe . Agriculture

1937

Super. Farm Pract . & Future Farmer Work

193 7

Re search Methods in Educ ation

1943

Research Prob . in Education

19 43

Adm. School Guidance Program

1949

Curriculum in Voe . Agriculture

1949

Advan ced Driver Edu cation

19SO

El . School upervision

1950

Secondary School Supervision

1950

Ins�itutional Public Relations

1952
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Chronology o f Tenure s o f Heads o f Department o f Education at St ate College
Profe s s or Rufus "'-'IcClenon

First

190L.--1910

Dr . J. N . Rodeheaver

Second

1910 --1913

Pro fe ssor B . E . McCloud

Third

1913--1915

Profe ssor Charle s H. Brady

Fourth

1915--19 20

Profe s sor Arleigh C . Griffen

Fifth

19 20--1921

Dr . J . A. Williams

Sixth

19 21--1928

Dr . L . }: . Hrudka

Seventh

19 28--1933

Eighth

1933 --19 54

Dr. Clinton R .

1,

iseman

Dr. J . H . Kramer
Dr . S tanley

• Sundet

Ninth
Tenth

19 54--19 56
1956--
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End of Report
This brings to an end t his report on the History of the Department of
Education at State College.

The " torch" , if suc h there was , has been pass ed

on o efficient people who will find it ne cessary to r e-des ign , reorganize an
administer the department in t e light of newer e ducational knowledge and in
t he light of new presen t-day condition s.

There is c on siderable satisfaction in

believing t hat the department during the s e times as a c ollege d epartment among
many department s took on a reasonable s tature and more or less efficiently
carried on its j ob.

1

e have pers onal kn owledge that during t he second half of

t he whole eriod the department was fortunate in having an eff· i cient and
devoted staff and fortunate indeed in having as deans of the Gen eral Science
Division, Dr. G . L. Brown and Dr . Frank G . Schultz, w ho were ever interested
and sympathetic t o the work and effort s of training teachers at State C ollege .
C ontact s cannot confirm but the re cord shows that t he earlier p eople on the
education faculty worked hard to do a good j ob at training t eachers .
t he time of our tenure we foun

During

that we were able t o build up good profe s sional

relations with the other departmen ts and their workers on the campus, mo st of
whom were aware of the responsibility an
Stat e C ollege.
tha

the task of teacher preparation at

Thi s all con firms the general princip le which we tried to follow

it was the whole college rather than just the e ucation department which

trained the teachers.
During the time

entioned, we were_ fortunate in kno'W'ing intimately and

working harmoniously with the succes sive staffs of the State Department of
Pub lic I nstruction where school and teacher s tandards were s et up and w here
teachers were certified .

Als o we were succes sful in wor dng w ith the suc cessivt

S.D .E .A . officer s and committees and the editor of the S.D .E • • Journal.
We take a great deal of pride that, over the years, we were able t o build
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up good relationships and a good reputation by superintendents of scho ols and
school boards both in South

akota and in nearby states for tbe gen eral g o od

quality of high school te achers State C ollege sen t to them.
ve have high hopes that the Department of

grow and ren er g o od servic es.

ducation will continue to

